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THE .. CLAIMS ·OF- THE . .. ,:_;� '.! 
� �. ! • I 
COMPENSATING PlSION. lNST;RU.MENTS 
" 
(Invented and Manufactured·- by Boosey & co.)' VINDICATED AT LAST! 
·-119 - - :l:Dl.l:IT.A..TE:c> -:B-cr-:i:-" N"OT :EX:biJ::c.x..EJJ:>_ 
B
.
oosey & Co.'s Compensating P;.Ston�lnst�uments �re the "Supreme''.('Glear-iore" "Prototype" "Emperor" of 
them all, and for all Enharmonic changes are still First .in the Fie.Id. The·. most /Perfect for Tune, Tone, 
Durability, and General Ensemble.· Before placing orders Barrd�men.should try tliem against all makes. 
They are used in Besses-o'-th'-Barn·, Pike, lrw�U Sp'rings,' Wyke, Fe'.rndal�, Kingston 'MHls, 
Pemberton Crosfields, and in most of the Fa1nous Bands throughout .the World. : ' ' 
BAND COMMITTEES cannot make a mistake when Purchasing 
-- Boosey & Co.'.s ·compensating·· Piston B�nd Instruments 
I 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St�, 1London, W. 
/ \ 
. 
- - ' 
i 
BESS€>N & �e .... ·L TO. have now the honour to introduc:e their "PROTOTYPE" , l �� 
INSTRUMENTS with the Patent 
'ENHARM,eNie' valves 
Used with GREAT -suc.c·Ess at the Colit�sts of 1905 and 1906 by 
WING1\TES TEMVER�NeE 
RE)(.i?'B.Dl\LE · l?UBLie · 
501\W I 
KIRKel\LDY TRRDES 
ALL PROG�ESSIVE BANDS SHOULC! APPLV:. FOR PARTICULARS. ._.. 
:a •ISS<>::l!rif. & CQ.,. :1· �·1•:.>., 
196-·198. ' EUSTO"' ROAD, . Lc;>NDON ..  
Have atbamed their GREAT REPUTATION by 1heir STF.RJ,TNG 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendat,ion ol eminent 
musicians and successlul bands in all pnrts of the world, who use them ard know their worth. TRUB Mi,;RIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, lherefore the HlGIJAM I?>STRUJllE/\TS continue to 
enjoy the distinction ol being WITHOUT EQUAL for J _.,. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILIT;Y� .. 
•• �atent �lear :fBot�e '' 
CONTESTING 
A QUESTION 
OF 
DURABILITY. 
I have been playing your instrn.menta for t he last, 30 years. My preeent instrwnent I have had 
in CONSTANT USE FOR 24 YEARS, and it has given me every sati·sfaction. As it is GOOD FOR 
ANOTHER TEN YEARS AT LEAST, I am ·sending it to be �i\ver-plated.-Yours truly, . 
Chris,tcl:mrch, New Zealand
. CHARLES COOMBES. 
B.l.ND!l ·AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON. PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated C11:talogues, Revis!!d J?rice Lists and J Q S E pH . Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127�- Strangeways, Manchester. 
. . · ' - . - : .. : ·- - . . ·.· : - -• 'I • 
. . 
The· BA 'W'KES' Band Instruments 
re- A.G..A.:CN" :H:E.A..D T�:E LIST I I -.iJ 
The FINAL CONT.EST (sco�7and) i·n 1906 Another "HAWKES'" 
EDINBURG:FI, NO'V". J.Ot;h., 
Kelty and Blairadam Brass Band 
(F. FARRAND, Conductor) WIN THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
PLAYING UPON A 
COMPLETE SET of the HAWKES' ' Excelsior Sonorous Instruments.' 
(With the exception o! B. few Cornets). 
The FIRST BAND CONTEST (creat ·�ritain) in 1907 
COLWYN BAY, JANUARY :i ... -..  
Royal Oakeley Sil'1er Band (J. E. Fidler, Conductor) 
(CHAMPIONS OF NORTH WALES) Sweep the Decks, taking 
. 
1st Prize in lhc SELECTION CONTEST l - and all Solo Medals. 
� 1st Prize ,, ::\fXRCH , , j 
The Roy al Oakeley Silver Ba:nd use the "Hawkes'" Instruments 
EXCLUSIVELY, from SOPRANO to MONSTER. - --
Triumph. 
Wa:lmate Band Contest (New Zealand), Oct., 1906. 
�lE,LEC:TION-
Jst Prize LIITELTON MARINE BA!lllD ... 
2nd ,, NELSON CITIZENS' BAND 
3rd ,, ... WAIMATE ... . . .  .. . 
4th ,. ASHBURTON TEMPERANCE BAND .. . 
M:ARCFI-
1.st Prize 
2nd ,, 
TIMARU MARINE BAND 
WAIMATE ... . . . 
Complet"' Hawkes 
Complete Hq.w&c es 
Mostly Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
Mostly Hawkes 
3rd ,, 
4th .. 
... LITTELTON MARINE BAND 
NELSON CITIZENS' BAND .. 
. . . Complete Hawkes 
... Complete Hawkes 
Also 16 SOLO PRIZES· baggeq by the " Hawkes " Bandsmen. 
. ' 
A� UNDENI ABLE PROOF THAT THE 
"Hawkes'" Band Instruments are PRE .. Eminent 
FOR BRASS BAND WORK AND CONTESTING. 
A l'EIU'.REVERI�G TEACHEH, } FORM AN 
A CA PAULE l'LAYER, .\ND INVJNC!BLE 
A "HAWKES., HOR� TRIO. 
4 Write to-day for new illustrated 
l Catalogue (Post Free}. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, w. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give th�. ;�kers the N1;1mbers, and 
ask for. particulars before buying. 
BESSON & ea., LIMIT1ED, 
1ee-1ss,. Euston �oa.d, LON�ON. 
C:ijRTS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CH'URCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. 'R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
• •· CORNM ARKET;" DERBY.. 
} , . . ., 
·_ R,� -STEAD, 
Adjudica.tor of Vocal a.nd Instrumenta.l Cont�ta. 
45. Y�t-<\RS' F;XPERI�NCE. . . 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B . .  ·n . ..  T.acKsoN, 
The Veteran Y orksh1re Tramer a.nd Judge� 4-0 yea.n 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR 00}."CERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR.• 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
·-----
\VILLI.AM SHORT, L.R..A.M. -
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ban1t 
' and Oondnctor London County Council. · . 
BAi'TD CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addrsss--1>.4, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOW1', 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. 'I1. II. SEDDON' . 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S RO.AD, E AS'r DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A. Tea.cLer, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nde on 
the North-Country Cont-esting System. 
FRIEND· 'FARRAND'� 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGB, 
14, M.ENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELW, N.B. 
iJOJ:IN PARTINGTON ,· 
(SOLO CORNE'Ij. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
\V. Hor.nswoRrH, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 2.50 First Prizes since 1898. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTH.ORNE STREET. ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, C0�1POSER. 
JUDGE, 
20. MILT01i ROAD, TRANMERE, BIRKRNBBAD. 
J\IR. ALBERT \VHIPP, 
MUS. BAO., 
ADJU D ICATOR 
(12 years' experience &11 Adjudicator and Trabier). 
Terms Moderate. All eommunie�tion1-
WILLE1T S TE¥:P.ERANC& HOTKL, ROCHDALE. 
J 
.J 
OORN ET_ SOLOIST, BAND TRAINER, . l.l'fD 
ADJUDICATOR 
lWinner of 100 Prizes up to dat.e) • 
OPJ!:.N FOR ENGAGEMEKTe, 
TOWYN RD.,_ m;,;A.ENAU-FESlINIOG. N. WALES. 
8: CRA)IER-SUCK-:6E¥-, 
(Professor, Sheffleld Co)lege of Mus ic), 
Conductorof the celebrated Yorkshire Hussars Band, has Vacancy to Tra.in one or two Ba.nds. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contest� Adjudicated. . .... 
FERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., S
0
HEFFIELD 
ROBERT RIM�:fER, . 
BRASS BAND TR�INER AND 
.ADJUDICATO'R. 
. 
l, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA,ND �ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
0.AK LEA, SPRING BANK, PE�lBERTON, 
• WIGAN. . · 
"F. ANGELO MARSD�N, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Organist an<l Chol'rma.ster Of Bathgate Parish Chui·ch. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Addre.sa-BOPETOW� ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
.J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) 
ABERD.ARE. SOUTH W A.L�ES 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOL-0 CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG•. 
36, .MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
2 
A .  rr UIC.'I'I., E:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII. VE:B.-PI..6.'l'EB, tlII.:DEB, ANJ:> .6.:B.'l'IS'l'IO ENtl:B..6. Vlim, 
ae, LC>Ja.d.C>Ja. JEl.oa....::m Dal:&'W> oh.eater. Eatabllahed -, 1870. 
Worka 1-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP AIRS ! BEP AIRS ! REP AIRS ! 
Banda supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cub or on 
euy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any ot.her makera. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/· 
Speci.a.lities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and� Vai.ved Euphoniums, to anit Pro-
f9Aional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new onea. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Oornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New l!lla.rvel Oornet Oase, black or brown, 
wit;h nickel-plated lock atld key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. .PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
lJR.AS8 BAJ.�DB SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEA.PER .A.ND BETTEB 
THAN A.NY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds. 
PRIZE YED.A.L GREA.T EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
011IJ Addresa-28, SAMUEL ST.. WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
H ED w :EN" LY-ONS 
Ii really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
�S (Renumbered 87), SAK'C'EL S'1'3EET, WOOLWICE. 
B.B.-.A niy ha.ndaome Gold-Laced Oap pnaented free to every Bandmuter who11 orden 
fol! Unlform1 and CaJ>9 &Pe given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
MOT • Enharmonic,' • Compensating,' •Victory,' 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
GISBORNE 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
� admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, lrwell Springs) 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say a.nd prove to you 
personally. 
Doos extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument� 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly_ 
fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowmg. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complic:'.ted valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instruments 1 Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
Bandsmen, a straight question to you. llow is it 1VIR. ALEX. 
, O·wEN and all the Leading Players of the day use the ordinary valve 
instrun1ents or else the GISBORXE PERFECTED CLEAR BORE'{ They 
will not use complicated valve instruments. An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, and the Leading Players and 
Bandmasters know that simplicity not c01nplication is needed in an 
instrument. So does ALF GrsBORNE. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne "Imperial Supreme " Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE WORLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six WeeW.s on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount f"or Cash. Easy Terms of" Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken in Part E.xchange. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &t Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS B.ANn NEws. FEnRt:ARY 1, 1907. 
CHAPPELL'S SPECIALITIES for Bandsmen 
• 
u A FEW OF OUR GOOD THINGS." 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECES 
Ha•e proved themselves to be just the thing required. 
No more trouble with the high notes ; good tone assured by their use. 
For Cornet, B-flat or E-flat, Silver�plated ... ... 4s. Od. net. 
For Flu�el Horn, Tenor Horn and Bugle, Silver-plated 5s. 6d. net. 
For Baritone and Tenor Trombone, Silver-plated . . . 6s. 6d. net. 
For Euphonium and Bass Trombone, Silver-plated . .. 7s. 6d. net. 
For E-flat Bombard on, Silver�plated .. . ... . .. Ss. Od. net. 
For BB-flat Bombardon, Silver-plated 1... 1 0s. Od. net. 
The Mouthpieces can be had any Size er Pattern, 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed 
on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
Extra Charge for Special Model, l/· each. Sample 7d. 
ARTHUR PRYOR'S SOLOS FOR TROMBONE MARCH SIZE - 3d. each 
.A.re the finest in the world ; they should be in the hands of all. Send for List. 
ALBUM OF AIRS from GOUNOD'S "FAUST" 
For Tenor Trombone, with Pianoforte accompaniment, containing all the favourites 
from this great Opera. COMPLETE PRICE, 1/6 NET. 
The above Books can also be had for Cornet and Pianoforte at the same Price, 1/6 net. 
THE "LEVY" ALBUM OF SOLOS 
Contains 6 of the finest Solos ever written by the greatest player of our time, Full Music 
Size. Cornet alone, 1/8 post free. Piano alone, 3/3 post free. 
COMPLETE, 4/4 POST FREE. 
" LA SONN AMBULA" (Bellini) by F. Adolphe 
Sample 4d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Beat Value in the l!lla.rket. 
Air and Variations for Euphonium with Pianoforte accompaRiment. The Solo part can be had · ... . d 10 OOO Gold in both Treble and Bass Clefs. The finest and most effective Solo ever written for this instrument. ao,ooo Music Stanu.c an ' 
PRICE COMPLETE, 2/6 NET. SOLO PART ALONE, 6d. 
State Clef when ordering. 
... CB•PPE'���s �-•ss BAND JOUllRAL � 
CONTAL�S THE FINEST AND LATEST OF l'\IIUSIC, 
"'QV" JC T ::& C> '1:T T El "1::r lB El CJ B. :I: :El> T lt 0 l..V • 
Send for a complete List of the contents of this, t.Jie only Journal a1Tanged for a purely 
Brass Band. Six books of Solo Cornet parts at 8d. ea{;h, post free, are now ready. 
Music for all instruments by the best known composers can be had from this tlrm, 
CH A, ::P:PELL &; CO., L9r:I>. 
:MILITARY BAND DEPA.JRT:MENT9 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & 00., 
1S2, W AliDO'C'B STBEET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Comet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B} is the only 
Trompone on, which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certaihty and \ccuracy. These Instruments, defy competition. . 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All hl1ti-umenta aent on &pprova.I. Catalogues, post free, on &pplle&tion. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send yoa their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
Bun BOoxs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY. RUBBER STAMPS. la. 
"'BBS'l'OH TBB llARKBT, WBIGB UP 'l'RE PRIOB!I." 
We Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of 811.nd Books, Stationery, &?c., Rubber Stamps of every description made to order, rormarl<ing Mu•ic, &c .. &c. All up-to-date Sands sl>ould see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalo�es. Extract from letter received D��'e":1ssrs• ro�Tfl• BARN BA.ND." 
The Book CoTers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., hlanchester, wo caa recom. 
mend to &Ay band, for they are very well madc1 and what ls more they are very smut look:lu.i', 
CSlgned) WM. BOGI.11 , Secretary. --BA.ND BOOKS. --
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 8/9 per doz. I PLAIN, 8/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Qold Lettered, 7/9 per do.z.; PLAIN, 8/· per doz. 
llample Books, March and Selection, 1/-. Carriage Paid onllf on all orders over S/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN OARD & PRINTING 00., 87, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON· TYNE. 
\.V\.V 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the XOS'l' :a.ELI.ABLE and :BES'l' IN 'l'VNE. 
SILVER-PLATING&. ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of' lnstru• ment._, no matter how bad their condition. 
Se:n.d a Tlt'•a.I I:n.s"ti.,.u.me:n."t;. 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
SPECIAL LINE ;I.VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
1041 ASHTON HILL LANE, FAIRFIELD, MANCHESTl!R, 
Seleotlon Books, gold lettered for Maroh Books, gold lettered for 
ea.eh instrument, per doz., 7 /6. each instrument, per doz., 3/6. 
SelecUon Books, name of .Band March Books, na.me of Ba.nd and 
and Instrument beautifully em· Instrument beautifully embos•ed 
bossed in gold, per doz., 9/6. in gold, per doz., 5/6. 
Selection Books, nu.me of Band March Books, na.rue of Band an<! and Instrument bea.utifully em· Instrument beautifully ewbossed 
bossed in silver, per doz., 8/·. in silver, per doz., 4/-. 
Selection Books, with Pa.per March Books, with Paper labels, labels, per do11., 6/-. per doz., 3/-. 
WE ARE BANDSMEN. GIVE US A TRIAL. WE DEFY COMPETITION. OARRiAQE PAID. 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
.-stingl. The most durable s+,,anda 
ever olfered to the public. Will notl 
blow over. No. 1, weigh8 8 lb,,, l/10 
ea.oh; No. 21 weigh&� lbs., 2/1 ea.eh; 
No. 8 weigns over 6 lbs., 8/6 e&eh ; 
No. o ,.;eighe ever lij- lbs., l/i each. 
ilample stand, 6d. eaoh extra for 
p<llltage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, .E:nboued gold 
lettered, strong and nea.tly made, 
with linen slips to paste mulrlc in ; 
t./6 per doz., post troo. Sample, 7d. MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettilred ; 8/4. per doz., po1t free. 
Sample 6d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 6/6 per doz., post free. � MAE.CS SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post � 
fi�. �� . . ....... 
llllver plated Co11Deb lloutbpl.eces1 l{l each. Valve Spriuga, &DJ Instrument, <I.a. per eet. 
Valve Tops, ,. ., 'I'd. . , Cornet Bhanka, Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, Sd. : Comet Tunlnc Bita, M. All poet free. 
Send ror muatrated Prroe Llai, Poat Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
S, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MA.KER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
OA.B.D OASES, W AIB12i DRUM, A.J.�D 
CROSS BE1,TS, 
And all Leather articles used in connectJfon wiila 
Brasa and Mili�rr Bands. 
All Goods made upon the PremLSea. Price Lisb F""-
N oTll THl11 .A.DDBJ:SS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Read 
Makers. 
The best cane • 
• • • only used. 
Knlv-, at-I Tongue, 
Ac., f'or Sale. • 
Band � and Bustneu 
PJ:oemlse3 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
THE CELEBRATED 
''BUFFET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE INSPECTED AT TWO OF 
THE MOST IMPORTANT LONDON 
CENTRES, YIZ. : 
26, OLD B OND STREET, 
AND 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BLDS. 
. . .. 
ALFRED 
• 
HAYS, 
Bole Agent for "Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK I ! Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
15th Set SIXPENNY ENTERPRISE BAND BOOKS :itJ��:::�:n��::n:����5:�n�::��·�i:= engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 lOo.; Woods, £2 I Boosey, £2 10s. 
HELLO I Thought I 
was lost, did you? 
Not me! I've mere­
ly been hunting up 
another Book for 
you. And I've got 
it. I'm always look­
ing things up for 
you. Have a smile 
with me. Thanks I 
FLUG!l:L HORN-Besson, £2. TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 Iii. I 
H b 1 Boosey, £2 10s.; Besson, £3. · ere YOU are, OyS • BARITONES-Besson, £3 lOs. and £4 15s • B00811J A whip round of 6d. £3 iSs.: other makes, £2 5s. · • • 
Per man' and You EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s.; Wo
ods, I vaJve, Class A, £5 15s. 
can have all the E·fiat BASSES-Boosey, £3 lSs.; Besson, 4 ve.Ive Olul • A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5. ' MUSIC YOU NEED B·flat BASSES-Medium, Besson £6 10s. a n d £7 10.. 
this year. The Best BB-fia.t BASSES-Monster, BessC:n. £10 and £12. B·fiat SLIDE Tl:tOMBONES-Besson, £2 and £l! 611. I of the Best, and Boosey, £2 5s. 
nothl·ng but the Best 
0 SLIDE TROMBONES-Bes.�on, £2 10s. and £3 10.. BASS DRUMS, £2 and f;2 10s ; SIDE DRUMS £1 
Of the Best Be l·n The following plated: CORNET Besson ciMs B Lu • Class A £6; TENOR, Besson, £6 Ss.; BARITOH' the SWim ; all the £7 10s.; B·flat SLIDE TROMBONE, £5 15s., nearly new. 
best bands ev The above ar� a grand lot, a1,1d we guarantee every one ery- :we sell. All put .rnto p;oper repair and ready for use. Now where play the . . lS your opporturuty. l'lrst come, first served. 
ENTERPRISE 
REPAIRS:-We can repair Besson, Boosey, or aDJ , ot.her mn.ke o! mstrument equal Qto the mAkers themselvea. Gn·e �H � trial. 811vei"-plating and En&'ravlna: a. epecia.lity. 
Handy. Neat. Cheap. We!/ Selected. Well arranged. Well Printed, Paged, and Bound. No W t1·ouble to Paste Parts in Books. All Paged and Numbered in Uniform Order. OODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
1\t 6d. per Man. 1\ Whip Round of 6d. per Man does it. '150 &: 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastlemon-Tyn1. 
I 
� I 
I 
f-\. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. :FEBRUARY 1 ,  1907.j 
U UU BY STEAM �HED Si t .VE l:t PRIZE 
J'\, BAND will bold their A nnual CONTEST on 
EASTER MoNl lAY NEXT. Prizes similar to last year. 
•rest Piece, " Daughter of the Regiment " (W. & R.). 
Judge, Mr. Fenton Renshaw. Particulars in due 
oourse.-T. CLAY, 6, Corbet• Strec·t, J:rnp;uy. 
( • L O U G H  H A L L G A R D E N S , 
KIDSGROVE.-The Annual CONTEST will 
-.ke place as usual on EASTER Mo�l lAY NEXT. Test 
Piece, " Daughter of the Regiment " (W, & R.). 
£50 in Prizes. 
M
O U N TAI � A S H C O T TAG E 
H081:'ITAL. -The THIRTEKNTH ANNUAL 
EIBTEDm·on, in Aid of the Funds of the Hospital, 
will be htild on liASTER :MONDAY, APRIL lsT, 1 907. 
Ohi'lf Competi tions : Uhief Choral . " No• only unto 
Him " (St. Paul), 1,rize £100. i:'eoond Choral, " Yr 
BJf, " The Sum mer (by Gwilym Gwent ), First Prize 
£20, St'COnEl £10. M al« Voice, " Spartan Heroes " 
(by Dr. Dan ProthAroe), (publishers, H ughes & Son, 
Wrexham), First l'rize £20, Seonnd £10. RRASS 
BANDS, Class A, " Tnnnhnnser " (by Wagner), 
tW. & R. ). Prir.es : £20, £ 1 2, £6, and £3. B itABS 
BANDS, Class B, " Soni;:s of Balfo " (W & R . ). 
Prizes : £ 10, £7, and £3 -SecrPtary, THOMAS 
HUGHE8, North View Villa, Mountain Ash. 
1'HE CARMARTHEN ATTRACTIONS 
COMM ITTEE will bold a RRAS8 BAND 
CONTES 1· on RASTER Mo:mAY. A PRYL lBT f'laas 
"A" - Test Piece, " Cmwn of Scottish Song" ( W.& R ) 
Class " B " - Test P iece, " La Vestale " (W. & R. ) 
Adjud1c ttor, .T. W. Beswick. �·u11 particulars of Mr. 
J. C. H. l'ORTNELL, 3, Francis Terrace, Carmar­
then. 
R HYL EASTER MONDAY EISTEDD. FOD. -The A nnual BR 1 RR B A N D  CONTE<\T 
in con nection with this ' ISTEDDFOD will take 
plnc,.,. on APRIL lsT. Te,;t Piece-Chorus, " w., Never 
Will How I" o w n " (W. & R. ) . A l\p ' end icl Medal will 
be gi ven to the trombon 9 player thM beat renders t.ha 
Recit precedin� the l b  rue. Srcrntary, M r. E. W. 
PAR RY, n, Princesa Strnet, Rbyl, 
LOOK OUT ! LOOK O CJT l !  LOOK OUT ! ! !  
W
ESTHOUGHTON OLD ·P R I ZE 
BAND will bold their First Annual BAND 
VO "TEST on EASTltR SATURnAY NBXT. Te&t 
Piece, " Cassandra " Q11arlrille ( W. & R. ) by Henry 
Ro·md. Full particulars in due course. -H. CROMP­
TON, Hon. Sec. 
M I
L N W.O O D , M O S S E N D A N D 
CLYD E;';DAI,E BAN D will hold their 
Annna.l BRASS BAN I >  Cu NT �'ST in BRLL!HIILL 
on �ATURTlAT, MAY l lTH, 1 907, for Second and 
'f h irri Cla.•s Bands. Tes\ Piece11 own choice, hut 
Second Class not to exce .. d 15 minu&ee, and Third 
Clas.• not to exclltld 12 m inutes l'rize11 to thA vi<lue 
of £41 w il l lie 1ti "en. Sec-ond Class : lst prize, £10 ; 
2nrl, £7 ; 3rd, £5 ; 4th, £2 ; ancl 5th, £1. Third 
Cln!<B : lst prize, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd. £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 
11.nd 5th £1 . Particula1 a later. -J A M ES BROWN, 
l3ecretary, 27, M ilnwood � •rtlet, M0tosend. 
I'HE UPPER RLAITHW A TTE RP. A S S  B A N D  will hold thPir ANNUAL 00NTES r 
on SATURDAY, MAY llTH, 1907. Test Piel'e­
" Oanghtt>r of the Regiment " ( W. & R. )- Full par­
tiioulars latAr. -D. HAIGH, Secretary, 3, Kiln Hill, 
Slaith waite. 
DARWEN G RAN D A N N UAL CON­TEST will take place on MAT 18TH. Test 
Piece, " JI Trovatorti " (W. & R.). Ge1i ready and 
make it a great mueting. 
SH RE W S B U RY W H I T-M O N DAY BAND CONTE 'lT. -Te�t Piece, " Il Trova. 
'°re " (W. & R. ) .  Prizes : £25. £ 15, £10, and £6. 
Ci.rculars shortly. We hope that bands will make 
arrangrmPnt� ea.rly. -W. J. PA H RY-.JONES, llnr· 
rington H ouse, St. Alkmonds, ::lhrew�bury. 
'VEST STANLEY A \'.NUAL SPORTS · 
ANn B A..N D  c, 1N TEST, W mT-MO?mAT 
NEx·r. 'l'rst Piece : " 11 Trovatore ., (W. & R ). 
Full particulars m due conre.e. - Recret•l'Y, WM. 
I N D I AN, 17, Douglass Stroot, Stanley, H.S.U , Co. 
D urham. 
�HRE\V8BURY UNITED FRIENDLY 
0 SOCI ETIER A NNUAL W HIT M O N D A Y  
EIST �: DDFO D ANll BAND l 'ONT � ST, MAT 20 • H. 
Test Pirce - "  Il Tro,·atore " (W & R ). · J udge, Mr. 
J Ord H ume. For fnll pii.r&lr·ulars see bills � ecret ary, 
W . .J. P A K H.  Y -.JvN ES, l::)abrina H ouse, Town Wal l!i, 
Shre.,.ebury. 
H. U D DERSFIELD AN O D I STR ICT B \ND OF H OPE UNION. - B R A SS 
BAND CON T E ST, WH1T·Tu11s:1AY, M Ar 21sT, 
1907. Te�' Pit-ce, " Da.ughier of ihe . Regi men' " 
(W. & R. l. £40 in Prizes. �'ull pt1.r,1culars nexi 
month.-Wantect, an .A l lJUD!OATOH for ahoYe Con­
teHt. A ppLcations, wit!1 Te• m3 (inclu.he ). � be 
receivPd no; later th&n Feb. 4th, 1907, 1io VIC I OR 
T H O R i.\l 'l'ON, Conte�t Recre;ary, Dean �tree,, 
Oakts, Li ndley. Huddt-rsfield. 
G
RAND TO\VER CHALLENGE CUP 
CON TEST, at N11:w BnrnnTON, on WHIT· 
&TURDAY next. Test Piec9, " 11 Trovatore " (H. 
Round). Full particulars in due course. 
L I N T H "W  A I T R ll l< A S S  B A KD AN N U AL CO N T EST, MAY 25TH, 1907. 
Tesb piece, " Dau;hter of th11 R egiment, (W. & R.) 
1' AH'flOULAR!I LATER. 
r
J
�HE CLOWN TOWN SI LVER PRIZE 
B AN D  will hold their ANNUA i ,  C•)N T �.S 1' 
in .June. It wil l be an i nv itation contee,. Te11t Pieoe, 
" La Vesta' e. " ( W. & R. ). Fnll particulara in d ue 
,equree. -E. B E N D, Secretary 
REMEM BER GOOD OLD SHIRE-n H OOK UO NTES r, on 8Al'UROAT, .TuLT 20m. 
Cash £32, and a Sil ver Challenge Cup. Test P "CE's, 
" 1Jau11 h 1 er of the 1-< egi ment, " anrl " T a Veatale." 
Not<' the date and get rtiady. -J. WHIT'l'INlH'ON, 
Secretary. 
L
LAN FAIR-CAEf�EIN JON SHOW.­
G rand BR ASS B A N D  CONTEST (op• n to 
Amateur 8and8), 011 'fau liSnAT. ] frrH A oous 1 ,  1! 107. 
Adjudicator, Mr. T. Maldwyn Price, R. A . M .  THst 
Piece : " 11 1 ro,·� tore " ( W. &. H. ). Prizes : lst. £20 ; 
2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 QUIOKf!TEP CoNTll:ST (own aelec­
iion) : J st prizt\ £1 10s. 'J'ho ca- h prizes will be paid 
imm ... diately after the adjndicntion. Entranoe Fee 
lOs. 6d. ,  w hich will incl nde ad mission to the �'ield. 
All entrieti mtrnt lie sent in not lattr thlln Thur8• 1ay, 
llth J ulv, u:o7. -MAUR I CE LJ;<;WlS J O�'ll .J<.S, 
Hon. Secretary Band Contf>st. 
1 0 0 
W
ORKINGTON ANNUAL 
G U { N E A S  C U P  CO N TEST, THIRD 
SATURDAY IN A UGUBT, 1907. Te11t Pieot', " 11 
Trove.tore " ( H. Round).  Bands, please note date. 
L
ONG BATO� HORTICULTU RAL 
Sl i CIETY . -BR '\ S R  B A N D C:ONT FST. on 
�ATU R DAY, A UOUST 17TH, 1907. Prizes-£20 : £10 ; 
£5 : £2. Trst Pi11ce : " I I 'fruvatore " ( W. & R.). 
:Fnll particulars in  due conrse. - :::locrNMy, J. \V. 
BUS W .J<...LL, 29, Granv ille Avenue Nor,b, Long 
Eaton. 
T H E  S C O T T I S H G R A N D  NATIONAL CHAMPIONSRJP CO NTE"-T 
., KtRKCALnY, 3rd SATUHDAT IN A UGUST, 1907. 
Special Test Pi�e by W. & R. Full partioule.rs in 
due course. 
N E\VTOWN, NORTH WALES.-SAl'uRnAv, JUNE 29TH, 1907. -Royal. Welsh 
Warehouse Recreation Societv'e ANNUAL SPORTS 
AND MUSICAL FESTIVAL B RAS!::\ H A N D  CON­
rEST. Teet Piece, " 11 Tro"atore " (W. & R. ). 
Cash Prizes : let, £35 ; 2nd, £25 : 3rd, £15 ; 4-th, 
£10 ; and 5th, £5. .l\ ame of A d j udicator will be 
announced in due course. QUICK.::-;T �.P : 15' Prize, 
£2 211. ; 2nd, £1 l s. - Hon. SecrAtary, J. MAURICE 
JONES, lfoynl Welsh Warehouse. 
THE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
6 NEW MARCHES,- Now READY, and CHRISTiiA.B 
Musrn ; also a PRESENTATION PIECE to all 
Purchasers. 
Particulars and Sample Sheet sent Post Free foF 
One Penny Stamp. 
March, " True Courage '' J.  Jubb 
,, " Ladykirk " . . . J. 0. Hume 
GRA:"D NEW SACRED MARCHES : 
" Safe In the Glory Land," and " It's jnet like Him ." 
" Glory all the way," and ' ' Tell Mother I'll be th.,re." 
" To the Harvest Field " and " I surrender nil." 
" Stand up for Jesus," and " What must it be to be there." 
1 Christmas Anthems and CaPols, and otheF pieces. 
rt!o Cheapest and Best House In London for good 
snd serviceable I NSTRUM ENTS. Send for one of our 
IO/. Cornets ; you will  be aston ished (Parcel Post, 1/-). 
On a Thousand well-fought fteldi the 
merits of the • 
BESSON Instruments 
have been triumphantly demonstrated. 
Here is the Latest Demonstration : 
8 Prizes Won by 8 Besson Bands 
. .... . 
International Contest, Newcastle, 
SATURDAY, DEC. 1 5th, 1 906. 
tst SEC TION. 
1-Spencer's Steelworks . . .  BESSON SET 
2-Clydebank BESSON SET 
3-Polton Mil ls BESSON SET 
4- Palmer's Works BESSON S ET 
2nd SEC TION. 
1-Hetton 
2-Bra.ncepeth 
3-Will ington 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
�Birtley League of the Cross 
BESSON SET 
__ ,.,.,_ 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, . Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(L&te of 49, Gravel Lanel. Two minutes walk from 
Excba11ge and Victoria. Stations, 
I NSTR U M ENTS & FITTI NGS 
BJ the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for C&Sh, 
lnBtruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly Feturned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in a.II its Branche�. and of Guaran-
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECON D-HAND INSTRU MENTS 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H  ES, . &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA.VE, NOTIS., and at 
65, l1USKHA.M STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRIOE LISTS A.ND ESTIMATES ON A.PPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS 
(CORNET SOLOIST FROM QUEEN'S HALL 
CONCERTS, LONDON) 
BAND '!'RAINE R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDBESS-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FO� CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK BOA.D, CWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.V.C.M., 
Conductor, Comp-05er, Arranger, a.n d  Jud�e. 
Terms on Applica,tion. 
.ALFRED BR.A.DY, 
Contest Soloist, &o. ; also open for Conoert!I. · 
lddree&-48, LUNT'S HEATH, FARNWORTH, WlDNBS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTISTi, 
BAND TRAINER AND .iDJUDICATOB, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM'. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
19, WIX LANE, CL.A.PH.AM COMMO�, LONDON, 8.W. 
OPEN FDR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of B�asa and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 )'ea.ra' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Ore bestra.s. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJ UDICATOR. 
(23 Years' Experielilco with Northern Banda.) 
A.DDRBBB-
NANTYllOEL, GLA.M., SOUTH WALES. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
IDJSIOAL OONDUarOR A:ND ADJUDIOATO&, 
PRESENT ADDRESS : QUEEN'S HOTEL. RHYL. 
J. H ENRY W HITE, 
OOMPOSER. 
OORNE'l'TIST, OONDUCTOR, BA.ND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
Banda · Prepared for Concert or Oontellt. 
Poetal Lessons given i n  the Theory of Mnsio. 
172, HULME HALL LA�E. }{!Ll;S PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands, 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIB.E. 
F. RENSHAW, 
BRASS BA:I'.'D TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BROOKHOLES. HUDDEB.SFIELD. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
13, llALEHAJl STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MAN CHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE AND B. POWELL, 
BAND TRAINJH!J3, 
Are ()pen to Adjudicate, jointly or il0pa.rate. 
Terms Moderate. 
Addree.t1-ln, II. H. Lana, Yiles Plattinir, 
Manchester. 
A. rrlFFANY, 
(A.Mns.L.O.M. ; Honours T.C.L.), 
COMPOSER, 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO, QUARTETTE, AND 
BRASS BAND CONTBS'l'S, 
HARMONY LESSONS BY POS'.r. 
OHUROH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.0.ll., A.V.0.lC., et.a., 
(Solo Cornet), 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Harmony Lessons br Post. Terms 'fery Modera.te. 
FINEDON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
J N O. FIN N EY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' '. Conscript,' &o. ALL G UARANT F: E D  TO B E  TH EIR MARE. 
2 Sopranos Plated and .Engra•e<l each £4 10 
5 Cornets do. do. 5 O 
2 Ttnor Horns do. do. 5 O 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
0 for brass or military. Advanced harmony. Address 
8 3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
2 Euphoniums, 4·valve do. do, 1-0 O 4 K-f:lat Blisses do. do. 10 O 2 B B-Hat Bassea do. do, 16 O 
0 
0 
0 
4 Trombones do. do, 
3 DrumR, nearly new 
3 Bari tones llo. do. 
£4 10 0 and 5 0 O 
each 6 0 O 
B 0 0 
BESSON'S INSTRUM ENTS REPA!RED 
Equally as well as can be done by the Firm t.hem­selves, at about SO per cent. less charge. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from M r. J. G d \ D N EY 
and M r. A. OWE N will show the quality of work done. 
Melbourne House, 
b6, Camp 8t., Bronp:bton, 
Mr. Reynolds, June 10th, 1884. 
Sir, -'l'he Instruments you have repR.ired for my 
bands have al ways f!i ven the greatest sat isfaction both 
as regards pr!ce and workmanship. ' 
(t:lign�d) J, GLADN EY. 
Bath Hotel, Sts lybrillge, Mr. T. Reynolds, July 12th, 1884. 
Dear Sir,-I could not wish for b�tter work than 
that you have so often done for me, a.nrl I have never had occasion to find fault with any Instruments 
repaired by you. I can with confidence recom­mend your repairing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN, 
T. JB.E"Y'N'C>LJD S, BE N'B.. 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOW OORNET, CONDUCTOR, a.nd ADJUDICATOR 
(nine first prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe 
silver cup, 1903. and Workington CuJ.!i 1905)1 OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. �ow oooking 
Ooncerts as Soloist. &c. 
82, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
BAC U P  SO LO C O NT EST. 
Promoted by the Irwell Springs Prize Band1 and ht!ld on January 26th, Mr. W. Nl�ttall, the oand­
m aster of Irwe1l Springs Band, acting ae adjudi­
oator. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
No. t <H. Kelly, cornet ; " De Beriot ").-Intro. 
duction-G ood tone and style, one slight slip. 
Tbem!I. well played. Var. I.-Very nicely played ; 
top C a beauty. Var. Il .-This variation well ren­
dered, with the exception of slight slips. Adagio 
good : I l ike variety of tone displ ayed in this move­
ment. Tempo primo well done, except for one or 
two sl ips : a good cornet player. !Third prize.) 
No. 2 (G. J ,a,�son, cornet : Mia ") .-01lening well 
played to oadenza :  top D splendid note, then 
stumbled on next group. Tbema-Sl ight s l ip, else 
vlayed " ith good tast� and expression. Var. I.­
Good clean playing. Var. II.-8light break on top 
A. otherwise good. Andante--One slip, intonation 
and tone excellent. Tempo di polonaise-Still good 
playing, b ut m ight have been clearer towards close. No. 3 (L. Lobley, eaphoniUill ; " Jenny Jones ").­
Allegro moderato-Good, with exception of first caden z a ; Becond cadenza capitally given. Thema­
All right, but rather quick, I think. Var. I .-Not 
distinct i n  one or two pla.ces. Var. II.-Only mode­
rately played. Andante-All that could be desired. 
Lento-Not first rate, pedal note not a success. 
Tempo d i  :polaccar-Oaly fair, t riplets not clear 
enough. A good player, but you harry your quick 
movements, thus spoiling the rhythm. 
No. 4 (J. W. Wilson, cornet ; .. .My Pretty Jane ").­
Introduction-Good tono and well m anipulated ; 
broke top note. Andante-One slip ; very artistic­
ally given and capital tone. Thema--Phrasing 
good, excellent tone and erpresson. Var. I.-Splen· 
didly given. Var. II.-Stil l  first rate. Andante 
sostenuto-Capital i. turns.neatly exeouted. 'l'empo 
bolero-Triplets we 1 done ; really good playing, and 
splendid fini s h .  Eest yet. (Second prize.) 
No. 5 (G. H inkson, trombone ; Crystal :Palace ").­
With the exception of two slight slips a good open­
ng, t-0ne good. Andante moderato-Moderately 
played. Allegro-A. few crackoo notes, otherwiae 
good. Anda.nte-Triplets in con moto incorrectly 
played, but good tono. Allegro giocosa-Slight 
b lurs in one or two places ; only a. moderate per­
formance. 
No. 6 (H. Dodgson, cornet ; " Ca.rnival de Venise "). 
-Introduction-'fone fair, moderately rendered. 
Them a-Taken rather quick ; not bad playing, still 
it does not impress me. Var. !.-Very neat _1> l aying. 
Var. II.-Trlpleta not, well done. Var. III.-Nice 
playing, but rather too much vibrato for my !!king. 
Fina.le-Very fair, but tongueing m i ght be better. 
No. 7 (0. Chamberlain, horn ; " Alexis ").-Andante 
-Rather noisy for dolce ; good in execution, but you 
ought to exercise more restraint ; remember you 
aro playing a horn, anu I expect a horn tone. 
Thema-Very fair playin g ;  turns should be p l !Lyed 
quieter. Var . . I.-Exeoution good, but rather too noisy. Var. II.-Moderate ; you possess a good lip ; 
the way you manipulate high and low - notes ia 
reall;r clever. And ante-First portion much better, 
playmg now with somo reserve, really effective ; 
cadenza faulty, lips seein to be tiring. Yoderato-­
Execution cleverly done. 
No. 8 (R. Sutton, cornet ; " Her bri�bt smile ").­
Introduction-Good tone and express10n. Thema.­
One slip, still good playing, quite artistic. Var . 
II .-Spoiled by being rather thin and wiry in upper 
register ; execution neat. Andante-Very tastefully 
rendered. Allegro-Rather thin i n  upper register, 
and unsafe ; get· over this difficulty and then you 
have the makings of a fine player. Piece well 
rehearsed. 
No. 9 (W. Beswick, trombone ; " The Premier ").­
Introduction-Failed in bar 5 ;  cadenza only mode­
rate. Andanw-Stumbles several times ; movement 
evident.Ly too much for you . Polka-Rhythm not 
good, aleo several wrong notes. Try again, but 
choose an easier piece. 
No. 10 IR. Feather, oornet ; " Carnival de Venise "). 
-Allegretto-Slight slip, else good tone and rhythm. 
Thema very nicely played. Ya.r. I moderate · var. 
II. played with plenty of dash. Var. III.-'rr!plo 
tongueing capital, rea l l y  brillian t  playing. Finale 
-Good execution ; coda rather coarse. A very good 
performance of this difficult solo. 
.No. 11 (A. La.yoock, cornet ; .. Rulo Britannia ").­
.Andante-Opening splendid ; eligbt sl ip on top G, 
otherwise faultless ; caden z a  ea.pita!. Them a­
.Another well-pla
1
ved movement. Var.  I.-Ca.pital ; 
well done. Var. !.-Really good pl aying. Andante 
-Good tone and artistically played. Moderato 
splendid. Bravo ! (First prize.) 
No. 12 (T. CaB£on, cornet ; · · :Mermaid's Song ").­
Andante-Slight stumble in rit. bar ; a. lttle un­
oortanty later on. Thema good, but rather too fa,t. 
Var. !.-Very fair rendering. Var. II. well playedi var. III. only moderate. Minor-Played w ith goou 
expression. Polka-Triplets might have been neater. 
No. 13 (F. Heap, trombone ; " Crystal Palace ").­
Introduction-Semiquavers in cadenza not slurred 
a.s marked on copy. Andante very artistic. Allegro 
-Taken too quick to be effective. Presto-Very neat 
trombone playing. Andante-Well played, expres­
sion good. Allegro-Taken rather too fast, sounds 
hurried, and 1·hythm disturbed. 
No. H {J. Best, euphonium ; " Cleopatra ").-In 
opening several uncertainties occur. Andante too 
disjointed, and I don't l ike tone. Polka only 
moderate. Poor quality of tone spoils your chances 
altogether. • 
No. 15 (E.  F. Woodhead, trombone ;  " Souvenir du 
Poitou"J.-Introduction well played, but rather dul l  
tone. Tbema good, phrasing and expression all 
that could be desired. Var. I .  very neatly played. 
Var. II.-Good playing stil l  m aintained, and 
nothing overdone. V ar. III. excellent, syncopation 
well done. Fina.le, with the exception of one or two 
alight slips, well played. (Fourth prize.) 
No. 16 (J. B irkett, horn ; · · My Pretty Jane "�.­
Andante-Unsafe at opening, and sha-rp in lower 
register ; turns neatly done. Them a-Pause bar not 
effective, too hurried ; good tone, but might have 
given more variety. Var. !.-Wel l  played, phrasing 
and expression good. Var. II.-Good steady :p lay. 
playing, correct rhythm. Andante-Well done, but pause notes overblow n : remember horns will  not 
bear forcing (completely spoils the tone) ; cadenza 
splendid ; omitted triplets last two bare. A very 
commendable performance. 
The playing on the whole reached a far higher 
standard than I had anticipated. Some of the 
cornet players exhibited exceptional brilliance, but 
I bad no difficulty in awarding tbs first prize-a 
really clever performance. Some of the others ran 
••ery close to each other. '!'he born players ought 
to play ao'os adapted for that p articular instru­
ment ; a solo written to test the capab i l ities of a 
good cornet player (ranging as tboy do from G to 
top DJ is hardly effective on the horn, the usual 
mellow tone being forced and strained to a.ccom· 
plish these extreme notes. 
W. NUTTALL. Adjudicator. 
BOLTO N D I STR I CT. 
Basses left Winnipeg, lf!Ulitoba, Canada, on 
December 7th, and arrived in New Zealand on 
January lOth. They were accorded an enthusiastic 
reception, and are p l aying i n  the very beet of their 
form. We shall all be eager to hear what our 
brothers in New Zealand and Australia have to say 
about them. 'rheir p l aying ought to stimul at� 
the study of brass band music i n  those colonies i n  
an enormous degree. N o  doubt there are many fine 
players in both Australia and New Zea.land, eo far 
as execution goes ; but execution is only the begin­
ning of music in a band like Besses. They begin 
where others leave off. Where technique leaves 
off, art begins. And with Mr. Owen with them daily 
for sh: months we can all guess to what pitch that 
art has been raised. The wonderful close stopping, 
the vastness of tho sudden changes from fff. to 
PPP . . or vice versa ; the magio mist of light and 
ebade, delicate, subtle ; and all those Jndcflnable 
things that make high art, will be there in all their 
fullness. We a.11 know what teuder passion, what 
defiance, what nobility, what buoyancy, };Ir. Owen 
can Infuse into bis own playing ; and after being 
with that band da!lf for six months we may be 
sure that they are al a part of himself and at one 
with him. Therefore we may rest assured that the 
bands of New Zealand and Australia will hear 
Britain's best band at its highest point of perfec­
tion. We have nothing better to offer them, and never had. We awe.it the colonial papers with eagerness, to read what they have to say of them. 
Wingates keep fairly busy and play well. I heard 
them at Farnworth, when they gave a concert in 
aid of the funds of Kearsley Moor Band, and they played very well indeed. I see Polhud is a.gain playing w ith thorn. He Is a fine player, and he seems to enjoy It thoroughly. A true bandsman .  
Herbert Scott I s  the same o l d  Horb ; no touching 
him on the euphon ium. 
I advise all bandsmen to hear Wiagntes nt the present t ime if  they come near them, for they are well worth it. But I advise them to do as Besses do, I .e . ,  take their conductor w ith them wbene'l"er they oan get him. People will  pay merely to see Mr. Rimmer. Don't forget that. 
I hear that both Heywood and E amber Bridge Quartette Contests 1.1.re off. It was a pity they came on same day, but, all the same, I cannot under­stand the do-nothlng-at-al l-but-eit-at·home bands of to·day. They h ave neither pluck nor enter­prls&-mice, not men. They w!ll  run about for weeks after a £3 108. job, and boast about it when t hey g�t it, as i f  they had done something great. They w i ll swagger about their playing, but are too big . aowards. to p�1t It to the teot. They want dopmg, I think. '!here was more pluck in half a dozen men in the old tlme than la a full  rlozen bands at present. It makes me sick to write about them, and I w ish owd Trot would come home and do his own work. 
I see that t he borough of Salford is advertising fol' tenders fo� band.a to play on week-day evening8 at a fee or £4 mclustve. Then a s peci al sel ection of tl te best bands .,-ill  be made for the Satn rdav even· ini; engagements at prices to be arranged. 1'h!s is much bette! than obtains in other places, and bandsmen I ll Sheffi eld,  Birm iu gh am T.iverpool Bolton, I.eeds, · Bradford, liuddersfield; Newcaatle'. a n d  othec l arge clties shoul d  c i t e  the case of ifalford to enhance their ow n claims. 
I am very pleased to hear that the concertina 
contest promoted by the Pendleton Oid Band turned 
ont a success. i went out or curiosity, a n d  indeccl 
i t  w as an expC>rience tn hear the open ing of t he " II 
'l'rovatore " selection pl ayed in �Jans a.nd dashes of 
tone, insteacl of the t hunder of brass band tone 
which so well befits It.  Mr. G lad ney must have 
3 
smiled to himself when he contrasted the ponderous 
effect of Black Dike in that opening with the effect 
the concertinas produced. 'l'hat v. aa, however, the· 
weakest movement. The duet .. Home to our m oun­
tains " wa.f!• a picture, delicious, dreamy, smooth, 
sweet, soothing, ideal to the theme. But these 
bands would gain immensely by the Inclusion o.f 
two cornets, two horns, two trombones, one eupho­
nium , and one bombardon. That is what they we,nt, 
and u ntil these i nstruments are secured as pa.et 
and parcel of a concertina band they cannot make 
headway in public favour. At present they a.re 
merely curiosities. Twenty ]}erforma.nces by twentq 
di!ferent concertina. bands would dr1vo one mad, on 
account of the unvarying sameness of tone and tho 
want of individuality. 
Irwell Bank have gone to Liverpool, where they 
pla.y daily at the great motor show In the To!ll"n.a­
meut Hall, Edge Hill .  They are an immense pro­
gramme playing band, aud will play abou!i a, 
hundred selections. 
All the bands were ont at Cbri11tma.s and New 
Year's Day and I suppose they all  did the usua,I 
rounds and got i n  the usual subscriptions. But 
since New Year's Day most of them ha.Te been. 
asleep. How many aro preparing for the quadrill& 
contest at Westhoughton ? In 01gbt weeks it will 
be here. Who has pluck to go ? Farnworth O,d, 
Kearsley Moor, Ainsworth, Radcliffe Public, Bolton. 
St. Marie's, Bradshaw, :Belmont, Halliwell, Bolton. 
Boro', Horwich, L. & Y.'s, Prestwich, &c., come out 
of your shell, and show the world that yoa !\.re 
men. TR()ll'TE�'S ll.A.Tlf. 
LIV E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
I will see what I can do. Of the playing a$ 
Christmas little oan bo said, for tho cond1uona were 
bad. Cold drizzling rain spoiled the plea.sure of 
p1aying, a.nd I am told that all the bands did badl;y­
in raising funds. I must a.dmit tbat I do not agree 
with toe tactics of one or t w o  nondescript. b!Wlda 
tha.t bustled through the outskirts of the city for 
al.>0ut ten days before Christmas arrived. An ill� 
assorted lot, v1aying terribly out of tune, and i n  a, 
ety1e made familiar by the worst of German Ofblld;i ;  
and the knocking at doors for coppers i s  simply 
c1.1.dging of the worst type. 'l he people got notlling· 
but noise, and w hy they should be asked to 11uvport 
that kind of stroot frogging I cannot aee. lt is suoh 
exhibitions of bad tadte wat do so much harm to 
brass bands i n  general. 
I have no objection to a band making a ooll&et.ion 
aJter a performance that deserves it, but some of 
the performance£ I heard deserved six month&' 
hard Jabour i n  Walton G!l.01. In country d i•trictB', 
where bands go out m auy times preYious W. 
Christma.s, they go to people that know them, and 
never think of making collections on their round& 
l ike a Jot or miserable .. out-of-works " on tho 
cadge. But i n  a big city like this a respectable 
band will hold itself aloof from that sort of thing, 
and when it goes out to play will go to play for ita. 
friends, and will warn those friends i n  adTance 
that they are coming. 
I m ake no secret of the fact that I complained te> 
the powers that be, and I think that if any bod:r of 
men try tho same ga.me on next ye..'tr they will ftn.d 
trouble. 'l'he police will uot interfere with a.n:y 
band that has given notice to the people the:r a.re 
visiting and have given them time to reply. Bnt­
others had better look out. 
I never remember such various opinions oTer th!l 
playing of Wavertree Band at the Exhibition. 
1',riends say it was fine ; foes say it waa horrib1e. I 
do not know. 
Since Christmas things ha.Te been dea.dl:r, bn.t 
Waterloo B ana has reformed and has taken a new 
lease of !if e. 
Litherland Band are dotaillng .. Daughter of thl'I 
Regiment " and · · l l  Tro1'a.tore.'' Mr. Ragans is Iii 
very thorough teacher, with a great store of 
patience, and that is the kind of m a n  who K6tlf 
there. 
'l'he Liverpool North End have got an enormona. 
entry for their solo oornet and quartette contea.t> 
on February 2nd. They have refused onr thirt:r 
entries. All the crack cornet players have .intered. 
All Liverpool district bandsmen ought to be there. 
The band deserve every poasible support. They a.rn 
a genuine lot of amateur bandsmen, who wi.11 do 
great things if they go on as at present. 
Mr. Haili w el l  is  in regul&r attendance at Port 
Sunlight, I hear, and they are In fine form at the 
moment-and when Sunlight are in form they need 
fear nothing in this district, for they know whall 
good playing is, and, what i• better, the:r know 
what bad playing is, a thing that is h i d  from mall.Y' 
bauds in this district. 
The Gleam is quietly :plodding away, ma.klntr new 
players and keeping the old. Mr.  Robert Hope, 
who trains tho junior band, is a. b-Orn musician, 
and knows how to manufac�ure bandsmen. 
Birkenhead Baro', I w as told, had busted, or next 
to it. But when I ea.me to m ake enquiries I found 
out that they had only " fired out " one or two th&t7 
badly wanted it, leaving the band stronger. lfr, 
Dobbing is not the m an t-0 stand any nonsense, �d 
they bad better recognise the fa.et at once. 
I hear that Mr. J. A. G reenwood has been engaged 
as regimental bandmaster of the 4th Artillery, but 
the person who told me had only been told by au 
outsider, which may mean anything or nothing, 
I see that your Huddersfield corresJ)Ondent is 
showing up the v altry prizes given at the Crysta.A 
Palace. When the Cheshire Lines Band won the 
first prize of £5 I w as told that, as a matter of 
fact, they only received about £2 10s. After tra.Y0l· 
ling 400 miles and coming home with flying colours, 
it is rather a tame finish when one oount.s up ib.& 
plunder. 
Kirkdale Subscription are still fighting a.long, 
and will make a band, if enthusilll!m will  do it, 
coupled with good teaching. 
Everton Subacription inorea.ses month b:r month, 
and Mr. Leylaud will hnn a good band round hinl 
in time. 8.ERGEANT. 
W EST LON DO N  D I STR I CT. 
Provi,lence Bra.ea Dand p l ayed a very inter�ting 
programme of music at the Primitive Methodist.B' 
chapel concert on Wednesday, in aid of the ooza.n.r 
fund, the march " 'l'artar " and choru11 " Hall&­
lu j ah " going splendid. '! hey also assisted a.t the 
New Ye&r's party at Providence Hail, and p111yed 
some splendid selections in fir�t-cla.ss sty.e. .Mr. 
R-Oberts is working hard to make a first·ctaas ba.nd 
o!' them, and I am hoping to hear them do well Oil 
the conteHt :platform. 
2nd Volunteer Batta.lion Band, lCiddles&:a: 
Regiment, at church parade at St. Peter'a churoh, 
Staines, on Sunday morning with the regiment. 
'l'hey played some very fino m a.rchee to and from 
the churc.'l. 
Yiewsley and West Drayton Band out a.Ii 
Christmas and played very nicely ; and, considering 
the poor state of trade In the district, the colleotlozi 
v. a.s very satisfactory, 
Uxbridge and Hildngdon B and also out in the 
town, and playing well. 'l'hey went to baling Oil 
WeJnes<lay, J anuary 16th, and assisted the bating 
'l'own Band at their annual concert. The:r ant 
hoving to do well during the coming season. 
Ea.ting Town Band are also in good form, a.rut 
well up to contesting strength. 'l'hey held their 
massed band concert in the Victoria Hall on 
Wednesday taat, when the following bands aasisted. 
viz., Great Western and Paddington Borough, Cit.7 
of London (Rough Riders) Yeomanry, Uxbringe, au4 
H1lli ng1on Eands. '.Ph e  concert was a. big succe&!!. 
.Acton Town Band tThe Na.tional G uides) a.re 
pi•tting in some good practioes under Yr. Lusher, 
and . hope to Jo well for enga.gemeuta d uring U!e <;ommg �ea?on. 
.Acton 'l't>mperance, nuder Mr. Fair!ie, are workin1 
bard in the practice ro'1m, getting their selectiona 
ready for their numerous summer engagements. 
Chiawick 'l'own Band are also busy, and I ILil'l eXJ1ecting them to turn out one of the best b&J.1da 
of this district next season. 
Orpheus Military, conducted by Mr. Farle:r, are alJlo getting into form again for their numerom1 
Count:v Council engagements, and will ha Te a band. 
out quite equal io l ast season's. 
Great Western a.nd Paddington Borough dlcl 
splendid on Boxing Day. They had a full band ou\. 
and played some splendid selections in ftrst-ola811 
style. They are also doing " ell  on Saturdays, &nd 
giving great satisfaction to all their friends a.nd. supporters. Hope to hear them doing well on tha 
contest platform. 
Ken sington Borough Tempera.nee are trying ha.rd 
to get a good band together. I hone they will 
succeed, and I a.m sure it will not be Mr. Church'• 
fault 1f they do not, for he is working very hard on 
their beh!l.lf. They are still short of a few membera 
to make the band up to fn ll  strength. 
Kilburn Brass Band dicl well at Christmas, and 
are hoping to do all right cluring the cominl' 
season. 
Kilburn Gas Light and Coke Company's B a nd 
were out at Christmas, and d i d  very well for I\ 
young band. 
Hampstead Borough Band are in fine form, a.nd 
if they work hlLrcl until the contest seR-son come• 
on, they wi l l  want some beating on tho oonteai 
platform. 'l'b�y d id snlemlid nt Christmas. 
Great Central and Metropolitan Band work bard 
in the practice room. getting their programmes 
ready for t11eir vark pl a:ying . 
Wil l esden .Ju nct ion and Tnwn bnsy a.t work, and 
e:etting ready for their an nual conoNt, which soon 
takes place. I should like to hear that every m an 
is in his  pl:lco pu nctual on practice nie:htM. 00 as to 
i;ri1'e M r. Brophy �\ chl\nce. G REYFRIAR. 
4' 
M R. F R A N K O W E N ,  L. L. C. M .  
SOLO CORNET .AND CON DUOTOR 
In presenting to our :readers the above photo, we 
Lave before us one of the best known tw.chers of 
mps10 in ManchCj)ter Born r n  i hi'l north pa.rt of 
t hat rnty, a.t an early n,ge he dmeloped a passion for 
music, and could, when a child, exwmponse on the 
piano almost an;> piece of musw h e  hoard It we;,, 
l:owever, at the age of ten yea.rs that he W'as first 
given lessons m m usic, bemg placed u nder Mrs 
Bia.key, a v; ell known and g1ftedi tea.eh er of Ard 
wick ; but after a short time was handed over to th1e 
li.i.dy's son, Jo,1111 Blakey, Professor of the Royal 
_-'\cademy of M usic, London,  with whom he studied 
�°" eral yea.re 
'we next bear of him t-akmg leosons on the chu�ch 
organ, u nder P rofessor J W Toft, of Manchester, 
and wa.s looked upon by a large c ircle of friends as 
possessmg more than average ability Bemg 
pi;SSJonately fond of studying different mstruments, 
he gamfld a good koawlooge of the v10h n, flute, and 
l!:nglish ooncertma At the age of s1xtoon v1Sited a 
Ilelle Vue contest, and was so dehgbwd that he 
lKJugbt a. cornet and took lessons for a cons1demblo 
t1 1ne from Mr Ben Davies, pnnc1pal cornet, Bello 
Yue Gardens, and then iomcd the Method ist Free 
Ohurch Pr1re B and, M anchi'lster, conducted by that 
splendid soprano player, Mr J. Frost, but left 
'twelve months after on appotntment ag assistant 
conductor of the B radford and Beswick B ra.ss Band, 
v. 1th whom he stayed unti l  1888, when be >1 as 
Ppporn.ted musician attendant at t he Royal Albert 
.A sylum, Lancaster. The work of this mst 1tution 
dl.eroo a splendid opporturnty for much daily prac­
t ice, and played a great part m dec1dmg the future 
career of our ) Oung frt'3nd, a.nd although he served 
E 1 x  years a.pprent1oes h 1 p  to coachbuddmg before 
!'_Oll g to Lancaster, he ne\ er afterwards returned to 
t h{! her.eh After nearly two years' stay m Lan 
caster we find h im m the famous M i l it ary Band o! 
the Manchester City Pnlioe n.s solo cornet, with 
whom he stayed ele�en years, becommg deserve.:lly 
pc pular, and at the s1gnDd request of the membeff 
u 11dertook the duties of assistant conductor with this 
c:ombmat10n Mr Owen pla)OO before many royal 
r o,rsonages, British and Foreign, also with the Royal 
Carl Rosa Opera Com pan;>, D'Oyley Carte's, Moody 
hl anners, and many other travel\ mg oompames 
Still yearni n g  for more knowledge, m 1893 he 
heoame a prn ate pupil of the great doctor of music, 
Horton Allison, Esq , M us Doc M us B M:, 
J, R A M ,  under whom he stud11ed harmony, 
H untorpomt , orch"strat1on, an d pianoforte for seven 
y<'ars, and! after five exam111at1ons was created a 
L1centwte of the London College of M us10 
Mr Owen has had much experience with ba.nds o f  
.. 1 1  descr1pt1ons, a n d  could fill pages with t h e  ups 
and downs of his muswal career. 
The followr n g  are a few of the 'bands wluch have 
l e'3n under his d1rechon 1894 to 1899, A rdw1ck 
PJulharmomc (full o rchestra and chorus, 150) , 1894 
to 1896, the pleasant W ednesdlay Evenmg O rchestra 
(43 membero) , 1896 and 1897, Octagon Social I n  
-titute Orchestra (53 mcmbero) ; 1 902  and 1903, 
L & Y R ailway .Alexandra Bra.ss Band, B ury 
Borough Prize, Gorton and Openshaw Old , 1903 to 
end of 1904, muo1cal director St J oseph 's Industrial 
Schools (4-00 boys) The duties wero many, mclud 
1ng orgamst, smgmg to all the c l asses, and tramm,s 
abou t  150 on military band m struments This band 
Lecame ' ery popular, never a week pa.ssmg without 
four or five engagements V101tOO many of th<" 
J,ifgest cities 111 England, mcl udmg t he C rystal 
Palace At the present t ime g1vmg a weekly lesson 
to the Ardwwk P ublic Brass B and, a band not 
heard of much d u rm g  the last few ye-are, but havmg 
been ro-organJSed, more may be expected 111 the 
ne.ar future 
For several years he has given m uch attention to 
pianoforte pupils and sangmg, and must have given 
many thousand lessons, nea.rly 2,000 of which were 
�1ven durmg 1906 Over 100 diplomas and cert1fi 
< ates have been won by Mr Owen ' s  pupils B ronze 
a n d  silver meda.ls and special prizes have been 
� a • ne<l for exceptional effic1r,ncy. There 1s such a 
d,..mand upon his lime for teaching that composrng 
i s  .almost out of tl;ie qu,esbon ,  lrnt mention may be 
mado of the followmg -Air Vane, for euphomum 
a 11d p1:wo, a m11;rch, a soldier' s song, set of waltzes, 
and a Pumoor of hymns, oh1ef amongst winch i s  
" 11Ied1tat1on , "  s e t  t o  words by the late D r  II 
B nnor, and dedicated by permasston to the t rustees 
of the Methodist Free C hurch, Ardwwk 
His ninne 1s fam iliar too as a. contest J udge, and 
tl •ose who ha.va hoard his remarks after a con test 
l.avo h ad a valuable lesson and a s t raight, u n  
biassed de01s10n 
Here are a :fiew of the contests -De>1 sbury I n  
firmary Carmval (twice), I lkley (twice) ,  C rawshaw 
l ooth, Vv aterfoot (triple conte,t, brass q uartettes, 
solos, and mixed ohoi r�) , AthertQn (tw1Ci3) , H mdley, 
Staly bridge, and the Crystal Palace 
There 1s no doubt about Mr Owen bemg held 111 
high esteem by a. very large number of people, and 
although folly e mployed, a man so well up 1 11 e• e1y 
lmmch of the art ought to be more employed by our 
local band;i 
The many presonts he h as received mcludc a 
�1iver mounted i vory b1ton J n  case, s il ver-mounted 
�valkmg stick, n umerous framed photo groups of 
bands, and several sma\ler presents His l ibrary b 
a valuable one, and contams works by all the great 
masters andi full scores of many of the best known 
op eras 
I now give a few extracts of what otbe1s sav -
Dr Horton Allison -" M r  Frank Owen l.> fully 
,, u al died both by bis musical ability, knowle
dge, 
'-l ' , ,  
:wJ experience 
A rdwwk Ph 1l harmo111c -" A t horough, practical,  
rnusiman, r n  whom the utmost reliance co
uld be 
placed " 
p U E (Memberoh ip 900) -" Ful l  of rnu,1c , a 
conductor of great skill and marked abili
ty " 
St J oseph's Boys' School -" Ha<; give
n the nt 
moRt sabsfact10n ; most patient 
and gentlemanly, 
and the band ha.s a.tta111od a very high standard ot 
dlic1ency " " 
L !\', y Railway Alexandra Brass Band
 - Your 
ervicell rendered to th" above ban
d ha.ve resulted m 
E ieat and we hope lastmg improvement 
We r�, 
g vo your resignation with great regre
t, &c , &c 
(C l d " W  h k 
Ardw1ck Public Brass B an -
e ave nown 
Owen man y years, and say wi
th confidence we 
Mr ed more genume tuition from him tl1an have reoe1v 
rev1ous conductors S trwt, k md
, and 
nny
d 
of 
d
Qur t
'Ph much patience A thorough g
enmne 
<•n owe w1 b 1 , ,  musician Qf exceptional a 1 1ty 
Th press not ices by 
the score, but enough 
sa:<l 
ere arAN OLD PUPIL AND ADMIRER 
W RIGHT & .ROUND'S 
lBrass 18anb 1Rews, 
FEBR UA R Y, 7907. 
ACC I D E NTAL N OTES. 
'i\" <' not i co that  B esson's " B raS!l B :i.nd B udget " 
'"' s that " l'llany old eotabhshed bando, some bear 
mg famous names, which h ave been more or less 
dormant for some years are rev1r1ng and preparmg 
for grnator act1vtty \Ve •are sangurne that 1907 
" d  l b e  a record brass band year " 
"\\ <' a.re glad to hear of �Ins, but have our doubt8 
a• to a g<incral revival The 1 11defat1gable S ub 
E d 1 to� hM compiled a l i st of over 500 pri ze bands 
thPt a.re only i ust al ive They all a.ttnbute t heir 
conrht10n to want of publ1� mtcre.t Ill them, wluon 
mea•1� that they do not mtere t the public, nor do 
t hey try They are mor.bun they have re.ached 
that s b/l.gc when t h e  only "ay to men d  them 1s to 
<>nC them, and start afresh w i th new blood, new 
1d('a•1 new enthusiasm The old force has spent 
•tsolf , a new one 1s re4u i red A n01; starL only will  
brmg new men 
• 
+ 
+ 
-+ 
'l'he an nu al 1 e-pott of the Rush den Temperance 
Band', occupymg a ful l  h' o columno of t h e  local 
parer, IS 0. lesson to those oo nds t hat let tl11ngs slide, 
and tl  en wonder why the publi c  loses mterest 111 
t hem The bat d in quest •on hao rQ advantau-e O\er 
t l1ose of a t ho usand other bands that we hardly ever 
I ('ar of, and "h ho,;e near neighbours know next to 
nothmg of In the report of the R u,hdcn Tom 
1�11111�e B a,nd 'll l  1rn.s read to the meet mg, all that 
\\ as to be sn1d for or agai nst the band, all was laid 
bare-its we,ckness and •ts s treng th They take 
th01r publ10 fully rnto their confidence, and that 
p11blio respond, to the ap�al Other b,inds dread 
the public knowrng their affairs, or at a ny rate act 
a, lf thPy <l1d There is suppor� m erywhero for 
e' er:i manly band that acts honestly 
. . .. .. 
For year, we have l:xren at a loss to understand 
why the ba,nds of the B u rton on Ttent and Derby 
d1,tnct did not tal,e rn the contests held m the 
Pottone-s At last we came to the conclusion that thev 
wE-ro afraid of meetmg the bands of North Staffs 
For the recent Burslem Quartette Contest we tr.ied 
e' ery band we could thmk of m the d istricts men 
t1011ed, and only succeeded 111 gettmg one, \V ood 
' !lie, and they carried off first priw We trust 
lhat, now thf'y' have found their way to that quarter, 
they will travel more frequently 111 t hat d1rect10n 
+ 
+ + + 
" II Tro1 atoro " for &utb \Vales Championship 
" II Trovatorn " for Shrewsbury 
" II Trovatore " fo1 Darwen 
" II Tro\ a tore " for \Vest St.anley 
" Il 'frovatorn " for New B ri ghton 
" I l Trovatore " for Newtown 
" I I 'l'rm a torc " for RoJal " eloh Nat1onat 
E ist-0ddfod 
' ' I I  Trova tore " for Llanfair Caerem10n 
" II Ttovatorn " for Workington, & c  , &c 
Get 1cad) r P 1 epaie 1 
.. .. . .  
" Daughter of t he R egiment for South \Yales 
Champ1onsh1p 
' Da,ughter of the Regunt>nt " for \Y est Wales 
Clia.mp10nshtp 
" Da ughter of the Regiment " for Huddersfield 
' Daughter of th" Regime n t " for Lrnthwa1te ;; I l aughter of the Regiment ' '  for Rugby Daughter of the Regiment " for Olou"h Hall 
' Daughter of t he Regiment '  for &hu�brook 
" Daughter o f  -the Regiment " for Long Eaton 
' Daughter of the Regiment " for Sla1th-n a te 
Get ready ' Prepare 
.. . 
Messto \Y uJht & Round desire U> to publicl) 
t hank all the subscribers to B B N vnd L J for 
tl c i r  tho u5a.nds of krnd words of encouragement 
The Subso11pt10n L ist of the L J for 1907 bids far 
to eclipse all that hao gone before So many of tho 
bands that have 1 ust bought what pleased tlhem 
nurmg the la.�t few years, h avo thrn year come to 
the conclus1on that 1t does not pay, and that they 
are getlmg less music and paymg more money. The 
C(lnsequence 1s a great rush for the 1907 J ournal, 
su:.>b a rush as we have not had for many years 
Tho many fine select1011s arn, of couroe, a great 
attract10n, a n d  the whole of them ru"(I WJthm the 
roach of the average band They are of that clase 
of mus10 that keeps a band together, for all na' e 
somet h mg to do, and none h a1 e  too m uch 
. ... .. . 
The " R1pon Gazette " sa) S -' R 1pon C1tv B a n d  
prnsenb a fairly sat1sfacto1 y reoord o f  work done 
dunng the past year T1ie publ ic have been pr-0 
v1de<l ·with excellent programmes of g(lod music, 
and 1f the band has not addDd so many fi-D,h lana•b 
to its pI !ze 1ecords as past performance, " ould 
\\ an ant, the members have the sati sfaction of 
J,nowrng that their contests have been based on 
bona fide membership, ar,d that t he y  have 11ot re 
sorted to special engagements f01 the wmnmg of 
J.Jr17CS , wlu c h  m0thod, 1t appear,, some bands with 
more flounshmg exchequer. do not h es.1tate t o  
aaopt Steps should be taken tQ stop t he unwar 
mntable practice of borrowmg players for band con 
tests The roporb dwelt on the ad�anta.ge that 
" ould accrue m th" formation of a R 1 pon and 
Harrogate Brass Band Assoc1a.t10Jl The City Band 
deserves every credtt for its eteady and pars stent 
endeavour to present !ugh-class m1i,1c to the 01tizene, 
though t ho latter have not alw,ty,; responded ail 
might have been expected '.rhe fi1 1ances of the 
band are sound, but where so much 1s done volun 
tanly, 1 here should be a wider margm for expan 
s1on ' '  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
\Vhat ha" c-0mo over the bands of Lancashi re t.haL 
oo few Qf tlj.em can turn out a decent quartette ? 
I t  has been suggested to us that the U>tial quartette 
consists of pai d men m most of the bands, men >1 ho 
" i l l  not even compete on a quartette u n less pa.d to 
do 1t ·we do not th mk 1t b quite so bad as that, 
but when 'bands boast about t h e  piogramme ihey 
can play, and those same bands cannot tmn out fou r  
mc-n to play an easy quartottc, 1 t  looks a s  1 f  some 
one was tellrng 1 1eo But wil l  t h e  bandsmen of 
],ancaslure c'011>1der tho followmg, and tell  us what 
1s the matter Darwen Quartette Co ntest, ahan 
cloned for lack of entnes , Heywood Contest aban 
cloned, samo causC' , l<'ormby abandoned, cht to ,  
cLtto , B amber B ridge, same aga i n  \Vhat 1 s  t h e  
matter ? I s  there n o  sp111t loft Ill the bands o f  
Lancaslu re, tha.t they are fall m g  behrnd the r('st 
ot th e wficle countr:v ? \Vhat a poor spm ted lot 
they seem to be I Is there no explanation ? 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
\Ve he&r of two cases of banr!s Ill a d1vtd<'d s t ate 
1ts a resu l t  o f  <l• sagreement rn Chustmas play i n g  
I n  o n e  rn•c t he mstruments h a 1  a h e n  c all  P d  m by 
a scratch comm1ttoo of six ba.n,hmen, and the cal l 
has 'been i gnored The sen ices of a sol 1 c1tor ha, e 
be€n called rn, and he aJSks for a. copy of the rul es 
and none ean be found He also a,k, for the n ame.� 
of the trustees, a n d  t here a 1e none H,-, now 
ai:peals to us to sta.t.a " cu stom " \Vhen will  bandg 
learn flCnse in these matters, and see tha,t there am 
rrop<'r tules which all m ust sign, and proper t ruste s 
to hold t he mstrumen t s  m truot No doubt that 
sect1011 of tlio band that stil l  meets for regular 
pi actice will gam the day, becau se 1 11 these cases 
the firot question the J udge puts to the possessor 
of an 1 nstrumcnt, " Please prove how that r ns tru 
n ,ent 1s voms } )1d vou buy 1t or did some one 
make you a. prese n t  of 1t ? "  
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Quite un>11tt1 11gly we led our readers aEtray last 
month, by th e publication of the letters we had 
rcce1v€cl re the New l\fethod for Cornet, &c 
Naturally they thought on e  had i t  Qtl sale,  but we 
did not s ay so, and v.e had none in stock, but 
" hen the orders began to pour m from all 
quarters we had to wire to our printers to send 
us a supply, which they did, the books reacn1ng 
us o n  January 24th, when those on order were at 
once sent out \Ve ca.n now supply the Method 
to all who want 1t, 8.1 d we have no doubt that 
one<! 1 t  becomes known it wi ll carry all  before 1t 
How r;n�ny bands ha> e yet held their annual con 
cert 111 aid of band fund s ?  On all hands we see 
cyrle, c ricket, football, a.n<l all kmds of orgamaations 
h<,ld1ng concerts rn aid of the fu nds But not one 
c ut of wn amateur bands has the courage to move 
Ill such a matter \\ hy is this so ? Is 1t that bands 
arc not so respectable as cycle and cricket club2, 
or what 1s the reason ? \Vhy are so many bands oon 
trnt to go mooncymg along without an obiect 111 
l t fo sa' C' wea rin g out the 111struments ? "' i l l  some 
c.ue answer please ? I t  10 a puzzle to us 
• • • • \Ve regret ihat so many bands ha' e forgotten to 
send us reports of tho presentat10ns they have made 
to llw 1 r  bandmaster, and secretaries \Ve do not 
tor a moment doul.it that every buud ha.s, durmg t he 
pa<t two months, organised a l i ttle social evening, 
an d  taken advantage of the rneetmg to present tile 
bandmaster and secretary with a 11ttlo keepsake .as 
a som crnr of the happy days they hM e spent 
togethC'r We are sorry you ha' e uot sent us your 
report .. gentlemen, because we l ike to road of such 
t<'ns1ble actions _ _ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The Dalton Town Prize band 1s m a floun sh m rr  
oo n d 1 t  on I t s  expenses are heavy, b u t  i t s  rncom� 
moro t h a n  cov<'rs them They have a Ladies' 
Honorury Members Assoc1at1on Ah 1 that ex 
plams it There are some wise men Dalton way, 
but cannot tbe less >11se copy t heir methods Get 
the ! aches on your side, and you are all right H 
1e a fact, and has been proved by hundreds of bands 
• -+ • .. 
Th,-, sudden and s11cCf'ssful revi val of single ha.nd,,d 
contruts 1s a sign of the tunes But we thmk that 
corneb should be kept t,o a class by themselveo 
1 hey have many advantages over other rnstruments, 
an d n ea rly all the best music 1s written specially for 
thf'm If cornets worn consHforcd as a class by 
t hl'ms<'l ves, al l  the- other r nsLruments could be -elas.�ed 
&o6ethcr , but e\ en that 1s  a crude kind of conteot 
. .. .. � 
\Y1th the splenchd prizes tha.t the Ohadderton 
Band are offerrng for the qua rtette contest they 
an> promoting, we may rea.sonably expect a good 
cntrv R u t  after Darwen, Heywood, :Formby, a,nd 
13ambor B ridge, one begrn s  to ha'e doubts I t  1s a 
c-ood chance for the bands of Manchester, Bolt-0n, 
Bury, Rochdale, Stalybndge, Denton, &.c , and we 
beg of them to show t he world that they are not 
deacl yet I t  will  be here m three weeks' time­
.February 23,d Decide to compete to day, and set 
a.Lout geLt111g :your p10ce 111 order 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
We need not tell the South Wales bands to get 
n:ady for Mountai n A&h They ha'e been dorng 
that for some time 
.. + + 
+ 
H uddersfield Annual 'VhJt '.Puesday Contest Com 
m 1ttee h ave chosen the pet of every band a� test 
piece, 1 e ,  " Daughter of the Regiment " A better 
cho ce could not ha\e been made It is neither too 
))lg nor too h tie 
+ + + + 
Carmarthen Conte.at Committee has ma,de a good 
choi ce 111 ' C 1 own o' Scottish Song " and • La 
Vostalo " for first and second wd10ns rt11;peetivtlv 
. .  . .. 
The Rhyl Contest on Raster Monday wil l  be de 
C J cl ed on the chorus, " \Ve nc\or "111 bow down " 
1 nst-ead of " Songs of Balfe, " as pre' 10usly � 
1 ouncod 
+ 
+ 
• + 
\Ve bog leave to draw the attention of the 
Nottmgham Derby, and Le1ce<ter bands to the con 
test at I,ong Eaton It 1s a long t i me to A u gust 
l 7th,  but forewarned is forearmed 
• 
• • 
• 
The Clown Tow n  Band have not q u ite decJded 
upon rho date of their  eontc-:;t but all the othm 
aetai!, a re settled 
+ • • • 
Th<l 8h 1rebrook Conteot Committee come 1p 
•1111l 111g with a new s1h er challenge cup and £ 32 m 
ca0h for J uly 20th This committee has the great 
g i ft of being able to r nsp1re confidence 111 all  the 
bands cmnpetrng, and 111 all connected "ith the 
conte,t 
+ + + 
• 
\Vho 1s gettrng ready for Rugby ?-the famous 
lttlle town Ill the centre or England which C'Ontams, 
perhaps, the greatebt of nil England' s schools W e  
tru.t that when Easter :Monday arrn e s  1t will  brrng 
,; 1 t h  1t the greatest n u mber of bands that has ever 
mustered at R ugby 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The celebrated \Yest Stanley Whit �Ionday Co;:i 
test will take place as usual this ) ear on that date 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
\Vo t rust that all bands realise the fact that Ea.ster 
and \Yh1tsunt1de 1s \ e1 y earl3 this yea1 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'Vho is preparmg for the contest at \Vest 
Houghton ? lf we believe reports a. great rna.nJ 
l:>I1 r.ds are prPparrng " Cassandra. " 111 a quiet way 
\Yo should dear!J hke to see a real old gathermg of 
Lancaslu1 e bandsmen at \V cot Houghton, ao m the 
good old t i mes, when the} met more to chat t h�n 
to compete 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'I'he Knkcaldy Contest Comm1ttoo are advert1e 
uw for deo1gns for a new sohd s ilver challenge cup 
to take the place of the one won outright by Polton 
l\li l l s  BaJld The cup v;d l  not be advertised as 
wo1 t h  a farth ing moro than the actual cost The 
new piece " B  t 1ta11rna s Crown of Song " lo m the 
hand, of the e ngra\ e r, a nd 1s  full of effects ; more 
d,fficult than " C10'Wn of Scottish Song, " and yet 
not too difficult 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
The side d ru m  1s commg to its own again end 
th( " Sub " 1s domg great busmess with h 1 s1 Sll'.­
pennv Side Drum Tutor \Ve a rc glad to see 1t 
ln all our own experience 111 band conductmg we 
on ( 1 C  as careful of the drums as of any other rnstiu 
rncnt \Vhat 1s good enough for such compos<'ro 
as :Meyer beer, Ros m 1 ,  and Berlioz is good enough 
for us The drums 1 1\ brass ban<ls must be used 
sparmgly, and m ust be played, not banged There 
a1 o many tune. when they can Le made qmte a, 
11elpful to the ensemble as a n y  otho1 111strument 
Jll the band 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Upper Sla1thwa1te Band ham decided to hold 
then next annual contest 01  Saturday, i\fay llth, 
with " Daughter of the Regimen t " as test piece 
There will  be some fine performanc"'5 of that piece 
m the Huddersfield district, seerng that the t€�t 
piece 1s the same as at L1 n t h wa1to and IIudderofield 
IL 1s t h� best piece of that size s i nce " l\I antana " 
B RASS BAN D O PI N I O N .  
" Now t hat the papers a1e full o f  the C P Con 
icst, l thmk 1t  fo an opportLme t ime t o  a,k the 
£ rot r� nk bandB what they have gamed by runmng 
1 1p to London As is w e l l  known , all  t he bands 
whwh corn;-ietod at :Belle VHo were brought free 
f1om a l l parts of the country , but whPn M essrs 
J en111so n  saw tlrnL thf' same ban do were eager to go 
all t he way to London at  then own cxpenoe, they 
slu d  to them.elves, ' \Vhy should we pay the band's 
fares to come here ? and they drnpped it Who can 
[;!amA them ?" 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
" Thm ng t he forty ) ears of my brass band ox 
pm 1ence there 1s one thmg that strikes me as urnque, 
and that 1s the pnce of brass mstruments I nstead 
of going cheaper they go dearer I can prove this 
by rcferrmg to the pnce lists o f  thirty years ago 
wnd those of to clay of the same firms \Vhy 1s this  
so ? I can buy a better pm noforte to day fot £ 25  
t h a n  I could get for £ 40 tlnrty years ago I showed 
tlu; manage r  of one firm some t i me ago one of tb01r 
own hots issued thirty years ago, rn which the 
mstruments wern listed at £2 to £ 4  cheaper than 
present l ist H e  made no defence, but said,  'I will 
sol! you t he mstruments at the old hst prices for 
cash \Ve raised the prices to the level of --' s  
prices • o  that w e  could have a bigger margm to 
monkey wtth," and (will you believe 1t ?) before I 
l<'ft t he place I bought a full s et of mstruments for 
ca,sh, and only paid hal l hst price I Thero i s  no 
corn<>t 111 the market that 1s not made for less than 
30< (plain bra-ss, of course) , and other mstruments 
111 proport ion , then why all tlus difference betwo<'n 
the makmg pnce and the sellmg pnce ? £7 1s a. b i g  
sum ' to monkey with ' m an mstrument whose 
workshop valoo 1s 30s. Now tha.t secret oornm1ss10ns 
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are aboh.shed, 1t only wants a firm " 1se and bold 
enou�b to brrng down their list to half price to 
make a fortune, for thousand, of bands a r--0 nurs1 11g 
'.lid, worn-out rnstruments because the present pr1000 of no" instruments a.re pt0h1b1t ive. ' '  
+ + 
+ 
+ 
' S r,-Jn the Amatcm B an d  Teacl1er's G u ide, 
page 11, there 1s an article on ' The Status of the 
Amateur Ba,ndmast-or, '  which 1s  \cry good 1 f  the 
obiect 1s good also You say that a band ought to 
t ry to help the 1 1  amateur bandmaster to get a. l ittle 
bu<mes0-such as tobaccomst, stationer, swcelmeats, 
&c - anc'I, havmg got the busmess for h im, to sup, 
po1 t " 1th thei r  oustom B u t  my ex!J"nenco 1s that 
when you get an amat<'ur :resident t.eacher ho doc, 
not want to \\Ork at a.1 1 ,  and -....ould scorn to rnmd a 
• hop He expects to bo k<'pt, and well kept IIe 
cannot get u p  111 a mormng before eleven o' clock, 
and he would not get up then 1 f he was not hungry 
\Ye had two <Jf this sort, ancf it firnshe<l us \Ve 
ha' c now got a man from a neighbourmg v1l lag<', 
and he has started a ohancllet's shop, and we do 
t he \:x>st we can for him He sells oils, soaps, 
frorker y, 1ron'l\oare, tmware, & c , and he started on 
£2() we lent h i m  No more tra\elhng showmen 
for us " 
+ 
• � 
• 
" Oan nothmg 00. done to make han<lsm<'n more 
< lean and tidy ? How some of them do glorv I ll 
rhe1r cl 1rt and general slovcnlj apnearance I They 
come t o  the bandroom m their  working clothes, 
" 1t h  mstrumonts that have not been cleaned for 
voars W c ha\ e plated rnstrnmonts, and some of 
them are wch a d i rty blue black that the money 
0p<>nt 111 electro-plat111g was a waste so far as 1m 
pTov111g the appearance 1s concernf'd .Somo of our 
1 n <tru mcnts could look no worse 1f  thev were made 
of ,..ast i ron And the plaj ors seem humorou.Iv 
proud about their ' old tm cans, ' as the} call them 
Ba n<lsmen are fool-s 1£ they think the public does 
hot notice this sort of thrng It is not ten years 
ago smrn we were cadg111g right and left to get the 
pnb l i c  to pay for these self same mstruments, and 
\vhen they see a dJrty man carrymg a. dirty rnslru 
ment to the bandrnom t hey feel that the band i s  not 
worth the help they gave 1t ,£,cap and hot w ater 
a re cheap enough, a n d  that is all one roqu1ros to 
dean an electro plated rnstrument, but even that is 
too much for some of the dirty, lazy --. " 
+ + + + 
" B3 nds that arc not contmually t rymg to extend 
t heir borders are lo,mg ground Two of my bands 
tell me that they have lost man:v of their best sub­
scribers durmg the pa•t two :yea1s, and they seem 
t-0 th, nk that there 1s 110 ,more, to be said All  
bands lose subscribers , they die, they move away, 
thf'y become unpovcnshecl , or the:v turn agamst tho 
band That happens everywhere · and alwavs must 
haµpPn to all bands , but 1f a ba;1d is always domg 
its best to add new subscubcrs to its l i st, 1t will at 
least ma1rn up for its looses 111 that wa) B ut they 
s<'em to lose hope and spiu t  I f  they could revive 
the "P nt which built the ban d  up at the start, all 
would be >1 ell Bands t hat ha\ e got to that dca.cl­
al n e stat" ought to be broken up an<l rcorgamsecl, 
Emel a fresh start rnarl.f• \V hat is the use of draggmg 
out a miserable existence after they have lost faith 
Ill themselves and the public has also lost fai t h  rn 
them ? The m •truments should be called Ill by t he 
trustee•, and a fresh sta1 t m11dc-n�m rn Jes made 
l o  CO\ e r  the defects of the -old onf's and all un 
•at isfact-0ry members "eeded out 1 f  'you get a. lot 
of ) Ou t hs, you may make gQod pla,er, of t h�m m 
l1111.,, but old player, can not be taught " 
+ 
+ 
• 
+ 
" I oo smccl'Cly hope that �ome of the corn 
m1 UPcs who run, contests d un 11g the comrng •<'a-on 
w i l l  ha'e the cou rage to d1squahf) a few bands 
Surh an action need no t d isturb the contest at all  
\\ hen the bands dra\\ , the secretary of the contest 
can ask, ' Are theie any obi ections ?' A nd \\ hen 
the obiecbons are laid he can my, ' \Veil, >1e w i l l  
coPs1dc r a.II obiecti1ons, and aftc-r the conte,t shall 
d 1so ua 1 1 fy all whom we find have broken the ru les ' 
I tcmembe1 a con test nearly tl11rty years ago at a 
l ittle ' dlage near Bolton (I forget the name) , where 
tins was done, and the crack band of t he da) 
Oldham Rifles, found themselves d1squa,hfied aftc; 
the cont-est was o'Pr, and so popula r  did t his  action 
m ake the comm1tbee that the followmg year they 
hRd °' er thirty bands there \\Then Mr J onrnson 
d 1 squahfied Rochdale Public for Herbert Scott 
pla•1ng wi th t h em, did it  do Belle Vue Contest any 
harm ? Not a bit It ra1o;ocl 1t 111 the est1rnat1on of 
nil If bands would act on my advice. and take all  
ob1ect1ons at time <'lf draw r ng, re�erv111g their de 
c1s10n until  aft<'r the conte,t and then act111g like 
men, there would soon be an end to band pack i ng 
because they dare not risk it � T ake no promise' 
Let them play, and then disquahfs them " 
• 
+ 
• • 
' �T r }�d1tor, 1t 1s a g-reat clol 1giht to old reader, 
like myself to see ho\\ ' 1gorou,l3 you can still wield 
the pen You r ar twlo on secret cornm1ss1ons as  one 
of the most effective :vou ever wrote, and there 1s  
only one man "ho can or dare write IJke that And 
it  I>  time somethrng w,rs �a1cl and somethl llg done 
!'\. ny firm that ca.n afford to give 33 per cent 111 
comm1ss1on would do twice t he busrnoss they do 1f 
l hPv would openly advertise the fact A s  a trades­
man with a busm€so of my own, I scorned t-0 make 
mon€y out of the labourmg man, a11<l when I wa� 
offcr<'cl 35 per cent off 1m 01ce (after the firm h ad 
c'lcducted the usual discount) I told the band about 
it Then >1 hen the traveller ·was rn the bandroom 
talkrng the men o' er, he ment ioned � per cent ' 
chscount I c<;rrectedi h 11n, and io'd h11n he had 
offered me 35 He demcd it  No order was gt\en 
Next day h e  came to see me pnvakly, and told me 
that the extra 15 per ce nt was my private corn 
r111ss1011, and, after some hot wo1do he sucrgested 
that I should take the -.. cntuie on 'myself  0paym o­
cash down for the goods at halt list pr1c�, and I 
could charge the band v. hat I liked I asked h i m  
t o  put this mto \\ ntmg, b u t  h e  would not How 
ever, I explamed t he position to the band and 
offered to buy the mstruments if they \\Ould 'allow 
me 5 per cont for the money I had to stand out of 
Aud t hey soon p.c'1 1 d  me off B ut what a scandal to 
'1ave a dozen sdlmg pr1ceo \V hy can ' t  mstrument 
m<>l<ers be honest men ?" 
+ + 
+ + 
" I n my op1 mon, all om bra•s bands are out of 
b� lance, and I never hea1 � [ r  Hound's arrangemen t 
of the part song ' _<\ nnie L a urie,' \\here all the 
cornets pla:v the melody, but I feel that 1 t  1s a pity 
tha• either second or third cornet parts are written 
Certa i nly cornets arc often effect ive rn two or th1 ee 
part,, but two or even three pa1 ts  can be written on 
on<' stave where neccs,ar) If t h " could be do ne 
t.11crc \\Ottl d be no lack of good cornet players and 
the} would be far more mtell igont than the ord;na1 y 
playeio of the present day \Ve have got so 11sc<l to 
the one solo comet system tlrnt we have fo1gotten 
how r1d1culous 1t is \Ve call a band a full brass 
band "hen one ,olo cornet 1s playrng , but sho11lcl we 
C'all an orchestra a full orche,tra that had only one 
fir-t violm ? I f  any bandmaster w1ohes to fully 
u n derstand >1 hat I mea n ,  let lllm hy the p1rco I 
have ment10ned, a nd 1 f  he does not find a new and 
cha1111 1 11g effect t here with the cornAts playrng 1 11 
urnson his oar" a r<' d 1tfrrcnt from rnme I have 
experienced the effect C hr1stmas after Chnstma.s 
b� puttrng all  my cornets 011 melody, and clottrng 
any l i ttle duet there m i ght be 111 red mk where it  
occur,, and I speak f1om know ledge, and I say t hat 
soc0nd and t hird cornet parts should be abol1shf'<l, 
and only one cornet part pr1nte<l t hen the melody 
would not ahva) s be n aked and ba 1 e ,  as at present " 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• 
" That man told us that th e  he.,,t way to learn 
to read music correctly is  to copy 1t I ha,d a fuw 
lessons rn harmony wl1c11 I played repiano cornet­
not mttnv, common chords and dornmant seventh 
only-but when I was appomted bandmaster I boga n 
to score the sclect1ons ' L11c10z1a Borgia, '  ' A  till  a,' 
' ?.Iac\)('th , '  ' Torqu ato Ta�so, ' ' Lohengrm,' ' l�hxir 
of Love,' ' Oberon ,' ' Luera, ' and t >1onty more I 
1 ave scored, and this 1s "hat really taught m e  har­
mony I now know how to rntroduce discords, 
suspensions, ant1c1pat1ons, and al\ t he <lov1cos t he 
I tal ians use It was not an easy task, for I am not 
a goo<l penman evDn now, and I was poor then , m 
faf't, I h ave often refused to lend my scores, as I am 
a.shamed of the penman&h 1p B ut what I am as a 
mus1c1an the process of scorrng has made me H I 
h ad not had the prov10us sl i ght knQw ledge of the 
rules of elementary harmony I could not have 
learned much, perhaps , but anyone with a thimble, 
ful of brains may learn more than I knew from the 
exoollent art1cle3 ' l\1 1dland1te ' wrote two year. 
ago 'Those simple thr ngs were worth more than 
anv 5, book I have ever seen B n t, as :he srud, 
one cannot 11'-arn harmony without a great deal of 
wntmg In conclusion, I may say t hat o>er fifty 
of my pieces ha\ e been accepted for publication " 
+ 
+ 
• 
• 
" Mr }'<lJtor,-As a bandma.ter there is much 111 
B B Op1 mon that s uggests good pomrs to me, and 
thero 1 s  m uch that raises a s m i le It appears to me 
t hat nothrng l ess than a n  angel 1s fit to Le band 
master to wme of t hem He must begm to t each aa 
won as t h e  first three thwkheads a.rrne, and miat 
bow and scrape to everyone who arrives late-, saym,; 
how h i s  heart JS del ighted to see thorn cond"8cenf 
to com e to meet such an unwort h y  creature a.s h• 
1s He m ust make all feel that he 1s the i r  w1lhnt 
sla\ e, and that 1 f  they want to spit on h im he willl 
feel honoured 1f they will do so A way Wlth suclt 
such soft sap headed fools Let t he bandmaster 
rlay the man, and tell h i s  men the truth whether 1t 
hurts or not Those who don ' t  wan t  truth are ae 
good, let the-m go I shall always tell  a man who i• 
habitually late that I take 1t as an insult, a nd a.lwa1a 
d i d  " • 
+ 
It is another band entirely smce Christmas W • 
aid a ' ast d€>al of playrn g, and we were out eveey 
mght the -wook before Olmstma6 All the cornet. 
play mg rolo parts , full muster 11early every time ; 
and I coul.d feel the tone rmprovmg, and I ooul4" 
feel where a l ittle t11 r n n g  was req uired and did it. 
B n t  tho,e bea utiful old hymn tunes rn No i Set dut. 
Lrrng the tone out, and the cornet players are now 
a d fferent lot altogether More tone a11d betk>r 
quality, and decidedly better 111tonat1on I thmk 1t 
would be a. w1<e thrng for bands to adopt the olil 
smgin g  ola.ss rule, and play a psalm tune °' ery mgh&; 
before the regular rehearsal begma .A class I once b6.­
longed to always opened with Glorious A pollo and 
if 11 band opened every rnght with Edwmst�n Ot" 
"'meth1 11 g  like 1t a good foundation wo uld be laid, especially 1f they played it six or se¥en t imes througfa 
wi thout stoppr ng, and that would only mean two or 
t hree mmutes " 
• 
+ 
• 
• 
" I thrnk that the lower parts Ill all due-ts aze 
sadly too weak I play with many bands d uring th• cnurse of a season ,  and I nQtioo 1 t 1s the same m all J- ands I f  the solo and second cornets r u n  m duet tlrnre is never a balance, and did you not know it wa• rntended as a duet you would never suspect 1t • and it is the same 111 all sections of t he band � duet for horns m ' Gems of B r1t1sh &ng " 1s always a 11orn solo :when I hear 1 t  played 'l'he fjtult is not wrth the solo player, but with the second wlw nernr tneo to balance the solo The se€on d  player go!'s atong ta:lkmg: to h imself m strict confidence wlul e  the solo player srngs to all around That � mv opuuon, and if the defect was remedied 1t wouI.i make a v11.st difference 111 the ('nsemble of the bands }'� , crvone should soo that he does J Uot h s share 11o11d no n1ore " 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
" Mr Ecl1tor,-It is all ' Cl) well to oav tha.t 1�  
is a bandsman's duty t o  ask questions w h e n  he 
b m doubt, but 1f the bandmaster J umps dowa ) Our throat e' ery t ime you ask, it 1s not pleasant. Or.ly this week I asked a queotion about a note m ' La Vestale, ' w l11ch, I am sure,  b a 1111spnnt, because I can hear the solo horn pla3111g it d1ff€rent B ut a l l  I got " as ,  ' there 18 alwaya 
�Gmdhmg the matter with you You are al'l\ay& growlmg about somothmg Lea1 e t he nusprmt1 
to mo, and you go on with )Our playmg • That 
is t lw way we 111 our band a re encouraged to ask c11 esttons It would have been an easy nmtter t• !,ave proved whether I was right or not, mstead of 
getting int-o a huff I am not thm skmned, but many of our men are, and will  not ask to bo set ught when they know they are wrong When­e \ e I  we ask hJs aduce, ho begins, ' \Vhen I was & lad I b ad to go to a private teacher to learn a.a4 pay for my knowledge, but you come here aad rxpect tQ learn e' el"j thrng for fourpence a week • and so on, as 1f that helped matters at a.ll " 
' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
" S1r,-The great fault 111 our amateur bands 15 that they are never taught to thrnk for themselves 
The teacher thmks out everythlllg for t h em a,nd they rely upon h i m  until the) have no m1t1�tive 
and th is 1s stnkmgly so m the regular contestm� bands, until thB profoss1onal comes and marks the 
places where each man 1s to b reathe and explama 
v•hy No one seems to care where he breathes 
The same state of thmgs relates to all nuances 
rails , accell 's, and such hkc ' Mr So and-� 
will  set it right when he comeo ' What a helpless 
lot of duffers The same >1 1th regard to m 1sprmts A man may ha1 e an obvio u s  wrong note wb1d1 
may be >ordied by comparison with other parts 
hut noth mg 1s  said and nothmg 1s done ; every: thmg is left as 1t 1s until the arrival of the pro 
fe,�10nal All this want of m 1tiat1ve B most � plomble, and 1s mak111g 'bandsmen more and more stupid, because 1f a m a n  does not use his bra.ins they soon become useless " 
+ + + + 
" \Vhcro the L J scores above all o thers 1s m the novelty and varJety of ideas, and this is found ui 
t he smallest as m the largest pieces Our bane& takes rn three Journals, and although we get g=d, effecti ve pieces m all iournal•, it 1s only 111 th e  L J. 
"'" get new ideas Fo!" r nstance look at the tr1e <Jf tho maroh ' Bombardier ' It 10 simple 1t is effr,ct1ve ,  but furthe1 than that, it  1s an ab,,olute no' el effect Then turn to the andante cornet wlo m the ' Daughter of the R egiment ' and see how or1gmally that is treated I have pl ayed that solo before rn other arrangements with horns and ooi:1 tonea wobblmg about m ' th1fds,'  but what & di fferent pwture we get from the light, sustamed harmony, and what a gran<l chance it gives the soloist to whi sper h i s  confession, for Maria. is ne knger a tom-boy, but a refined lady I n  other Journals we get effective music sometimes b t nuthmg new The marches 111 particular are' 00::-i monplace Quite rffoct1ve, as I said before, but not new I ha\ e heard them all before hundreds of times " ' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
" Bancl�men are funny fish, as B B Op1111011 fully JJi oves I'ne3 say t hat a band ought to be first ot all, a EOPrnl brotherhood, whete a ll a re happy a.nd cc mfortablo togethe1 and where social chat 1s the order of the clay B ut as agamot thi s  they want (1), t hD tcac"hers to begin to teach as soon as the first three an 1' Ce , \2), no break for smoke or chat . (3), go l1ome early If a teacher follows thes� wishes, can ;i;ou tell me where the chance of a social cl at c-0rres m ?  I consider myself a successful teache1 ,  at any rate, I have earned over £2 OOO as & tC'aoher and I have n<l troubl� with my ba�ds .As soon as I see sufficient members present, I begm t.e teach I go a nd stand beside a man and ask him to play an a >1 kward pa,s11ge to me, and I talk quietly Lo him,  tel lmg him it 1s an awkward bit and that 1t will  puzzle many p layers I oftrn do this 111 the 
m dst of prnchce 1 ust to give the lips a chance t• 1eoover, and allow th" men to exchange a few words w1Lh eaoh other, and then I ask a few quest•one a.l out band affai rs, and pa•s a f< w ocmments In fa ct, I act, l 1ko a chairman at a social gatherrng who so duty 1t 1s to keep the rncetmg m order ruJd add to •ts enjoyment rn every way he ca.n And 1a all d ispute,, between members I find 1t  best always to assume that no one ha.s any anunus 111 the matter and so I smooth matters this way ' I  am sure tha� our wcond horn would not say what he does 1f he d�d not feel sure h e  wa.� right, he 1s not a m an of t at sort , 'but i s  it not poss1 ble t,hat ho 15 wrong­that someone has misled him, for we all know that. our rop1ano oornet would not say what h e  aays if ho wa.s not equally su1e of l t<> t ruth All that we want i s  the good of the band, aJ1d 1 t  is not alwa 8 an easy matter to find what that JS, but so long :.S we all trv for that we shall not go far wrong " a.nd. 
th en I begm to ask questions to get at the' truth �creornng the foolioh one as muoh as possible and h ymg all I oan to get a ha.ppy endrng 111 a g�neral laugh all round, m which the men at variance laugli;. l ike the rest " 
( 
\ 
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32 cl Co 0 
ncl c o 
trom 
1.11 first a d soco d val o notes on co et arc 
lllches out on trom 
\ ll soc01 d and th rd valve notes on co et a e 14 
nches out on trom 
\ l fir,!; and th rd v lve notoo on co i et a e 17 2 
rnehee o t on trom 
\11 fi ,t seoo d and th d vah e not 
arc 21 ncl es o it on trom 
I should th n k  that at least :fi'ty val o t 
plzyers have become good tromboni,ts v t h  o h  1 "  
but the aboHi to gu de them '' e see cornet 
players ad ort s. ng to play v th bands and gctt g 
i�ny engagements but sel dom do wo see a t on 
bone plaJe ad ert smg-not becau,e they are n t 
" anted but beca se tho good ones a e o uuch run 
after that thoy h a  e o need to ad e t se !'!. ftc 
� eh cm te ts as Dar ve B adford N c v Bi gl to 
and Belle V e last )ea a y one wl o I as l <' id 
me like Edw r Stead or ·w La ;vso 1 at tl c be t 
ir;.ust see ho v poor tho present lot of con e t g 
t rombones are rI e tro nbone part n tl o Jc :;o dn, 
d wt ( Spol r ) vas a terr blo disappo t ent o c J 
tune it va i layed The sl do was tl ere 11 tl 
i me and tho pla,ors made you feel it "\Vhe 
Edw n Stead r layed s ich songs as If 1\ th all )O r 
l carts oi; cr) oody forgot that he had a sl de 'I u c 
L:I a great dearth of re.ally good trombone playN 
and of rea,l art sts thero are non!' TI o po�s b l l 
or the mstr 1mcnt ur0 not eve graspPd At pro <' 
:i. trombone player th nks he s Al f ho ea 1 p av 
tl e oolo a d cadenza.� n Jl.11 Round s l\I l' a a 
select on which s a very s mple matter deed 
+ + + + 
I myself put t down to the change n tl o clas 
-or test p ec 'IS _r" enty fi e yoars a>(o t he test p ec<: 
West Y orksh re and E ast La casl 10 r 
\Vo1t�y is tl e Lamb t\me Hea c io a e tell 
ng Comfort ye A1 cl tl e glory L ft t J vou 
I Ntds Wo r e\er w ll bow do v Hallcl Jah 
'Ihou alono are holv Hohenl den and , n la 
p eces of a polyphon o n at re You can ot pl 
µ1ece� I ko these no ;v unless 3 ou have a gvod all 
rou nd band-good attack clean tone product o 
a d a comma1 d of a reg stcr of more tha four o 
five notes There are ma y p ze bHJ'lds of the la t 
f<'W yea1 s that ea nnot gPt throug-l Wortl v > U r 
Lamb A mf'n n any way their second plavf'r 
a ro  not equal to t Sn!ort ons co nposed of soft 
se t mental mclod os w th easy <.!Ommo pla.c" 
accomp� n ments have ma lo tl o bands flabl v a d 
fom.m ne Let s re� ve the good old Handel an 
choru'><le and our to " attaC'k and freedom will 
oome back e.nd we shall play I ke men 
K E N T  N OTES 
outlook down here for contcstrng lS not 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT 
The festive season 1s  now a tmng of the past and 
-..e a e now cont1nu ng the 1egt lar rehearsals 
natmally upRet by the afo esa1d season As I have 
Jefore state l m theso columns Oh stmas playmg 
is a .-ast y d fferent affa r in B rm ngham than ii 
J..a any I o e e se Generally speak g there are a 
tt:w marri cl ng bands 01 p yers ( ?  numbe i g fio n 
t n do to fo ho t cl e tl e ears and f'xasper ate 
tl e feelmgs of t he i es dents ufte "h oh they 
ma rn a l  act c e  of collectmg tl c subscnpt ons that 
were rea ly meant fo somebody e se and so the 
tale goes o n  If ever a reg lar goo1i banrt d d the 
thm � m style as it should be done I fancy the 
pco:;;i e ould thmk he :M llen um had arr ved It 
I ay come about one of the&e days and shouldn t 
I be nleased to see it 
1 hear tl ere is somotnmg v;rong '\\Ith Ilirmmg 
J am 0 tv but hope t s not t1 ue 
Aston 8 l er Baske1 ville Kmg s Heath :North 
field No1 thfield Inst1t te Spr ng H I M sawn a n  l 
Ea.rlebourne are n akrn,. tl e most of this q net 
tm e rnd "\\ e "ha 1 no doubt hear the result later 
·what has hecome of Acock s G reen ? Surely tl e 
dlslr et s b g enough to s 1pp t a good band 
Why not get ou a bus neas foot ug and prnceed 
p101 er y '  
S tton are advert smg for a bandmaster Hnpe 
hey get a good man I hear Baslrnrnlle had a social even ng together 
on Batu dnJ Decen ber 9th wl eh ' as much OUJOyed I y all oxceptrng the Ch c l  en 
METRONOME 
B U C KS, & OXON 
ne v i nstruments and are b e mg well suppQrted by 
the to ""nsmen i n  their effo1 ts 
i:lonn n g  Brass lland held the r an n u al d nner 
at the Wh te Hart They marched through the 
v11l ge playmg some I vely marches after th e 
d nner which qu te I vened tn ngs. up and th ngs 
wait wakrng up a bit m th s out of the way village 
anrl I hope the band w 11  do lt 
Marlow Boys Life Br gade Band under Mr F 
R al e gave a very successful concert i n  the New 
D ill Hall their p l aymg showmg a great 1mprov1>­
ment 
High Wyoombc S A  B and u ider Brtndmastor 
Brooker gave a very successful concert in the 
Tempe1 mce Hall Fhwk veil Heath w aid of the 
l e1 1De1 ance Ban l ft nd the r efforts real smg the 
sum of £90 6s B ravo 
Cheaham lown Band assisted at the Jlhss on for 
Men held m th0 I ar ah church on Sunday after­
noon and played splendid y Tlley are in fine form 
and vii taili:e some sh rtrng at the commg contests 
Tr ng Band gave a New Year s d nee at Un ity 
Hall J or the :Ne"\\ ea and rt d \\ell 
II iddenham Bra,ss Band held then annu 1 general 
meetmg o n  the lOth Januarycl M
r W 0 La uenc� 
1J es d lllg There vaa a goo a!,tendance of mem 
bcro lYlr W C Lawre1 ce was re-elected conductor 
w t..h a .-ery strong comnuttee to back him m hrn 
efforts to make a good b a nd m this village The 
ba 1 l are gorng strnng and are lookmg for :vard to 
a vC> y busy season s engagements Good luck 
La "' e ce 
grcl Oxfo1d (M !It �) Band I ham heard out a 
good deal du1 ng the past n onth and they are 
Ol'l ing together well ai d I feel •ure MaJor Cobb 
m st foe! proud of the ay M r  B u ker has wo ked 
t e band up 01 Fr day last the members of the 
staff ' ith then vives and fr ends held a feast and 
danco n the South Buc.,_s Hal Amersham H1LJ the 
band supplymg the n is1c for danc ug 
nd Vo ur teer Battahon Ba d Oxford L gilt In 
fantry held their annual dmner o n  Fnd y last at 
the Greyho nrt Captam P ice m the chair 
There "as a full muster of officers and fnends of 
t he ban l the speeches of some of the speakers 
1 e ng \ery ttatter ng t o  the band who ha e had 
a cry successful seaso n s work, and who are look 
mg forward to a .-ery b sy t me n the future 
Oxford P 0 Baud are not '�ry busy their dut es 
p o e llng tl em from turn ng out durrng 
Ch stmas and the Ne" Yeal' b it I hope they v1ll  
put the r house m order and go in for some good 
JJ et ce and so be i en,uy for the engagement 
se 1son wh eh w ll soon be here 
0 ford Street I'homrtB Brase B and are work ng 
"ell n the pract c e  room and Mr Tay o r  will have 
01 e of the best llttle bands n Oxfordsh re for the 
om ug season :rhey were out a t  Chr stmas 
c roll ng and their playmg vas 'e 'Y n ce 
1i nanc ally they also d d splend1dly Hope your 
corn ug conc0rt in a d of the instrument fund will 
be a success M 1  Taylo 
8lultc n B ass B'1nd ere at Burfo d carol!mg 
a,1 d l d we l 
\V tney l own B nd a so o� t ea o i l  ng durmg 
Cl "tn as Eve aria go ng strong 
'1onks R sboro Star mder Chall e 'f'uokcr gave 
s some splend d p eces durmg Ch 1stmaa and 
il e dor e well 
"\\ est Wycombe Brrt, s B rt i 1 d d some ca,rollmg n 
the llage at Christmas a1 d " ere well patromsed 
PIERS PLOTTGIIllrAN 
P E N D LETO N D I STR 1 CT 
liands turned out to play the old ;year out and 
the New -Year in larg� erowds tun mg out to lldten 
to them 
l here waa only a moder te attend noo at tne 
a1 m a,l ball held by the Askam :ro vn Band on 
Ne ' Year s Eve :No doubt the wretched ' eather 
v s !,he cause of tins 
Dalton To ' n B and h Id a social on Boxmg N 1g11t 
D cember 26th Ill connect10n with th01r I ad1es 
Hc. norary Mem oers A.ssociat10n The e '\\e1e a 
good number present and an enJ oyable evenrng 
was snent I'h s Assooiat on has great promises of 
1'e ng a successful add1t on to the band s source of 
n come for there aie many "ays 111 wlnch the 
ladies are willmg and abl e to help any rnst1tut on 
to wh e h  they belong :vhere mere man would be or 
I o avail On �at iday January 1 th th s band 
he! l the r annual meetmg and the balance sheet 
18 uresented by Mr Secretary Kneebone was one 
"h eh the ban l might " ell  be proud of An mcome 
f ove1 £330 for the year i9 excel ent 'lh s s an 
i 01 ease of O\ er £90 o n  the ye Lr 1900 and £170 O\ e 1  
tbe yea1 1904 There i s  one tern on t h e  balance­
sheeo v.hich calls for special attent10 1 and that is 
the amount received from concei ts Th s amount 
(f116 14s 4,!d ) which was chiefly s ubscnbed by the 
publ o of Dalton-there ' ere four concerts g ven at 
Ba ro1< and Roose-shows the good feelint: il'h cl 
exists between the band and t,he pub ic and 
leser.-edly so for the bread are aJ'\\ ays ready and 
1 I ng to help m any chantable obJect brought to 
the r notwe After the meeting the bftlld corn 
11 ttee and supporters sat do"n to a sple1 did 
H ipper wh eh I have no need to aa, " as done full 
JUSt ce to afterwards conch dmg ' ith a smo er 
I b is was also mado the ccas o n  of a presentation 
t Mr R Atkmson their po1 ular bandm..,ste1 and 
e phomum player on behalf of the bandsmen corn 
m1ttee and supporters of a handsome rnMble time 
p ece and side pieces lU! a \rnddmg present May 
l e J ve long to enJOY the use of them On Sunuay 
J anuary 13th they held two more splencl d co nee ts 
The afternoon attendance " as poor bl: t the even 
n g  was well u p  to the a\erage The band 
altl ough rather short handed J ust at p r esent-more 
m1grat10na-gave a good rendering of A.roldo 
Mr Laycock a solos also bemg a speci a l  feat• re 
'I he llarrow bands a,re very qu et I am grea,tly 
d1sappomtcd w th the Shipyard Band I bought 
when Mr Fa1rnurst got to the helm all would be 
w 11 but so far as I can learn everythmg seems 
to be �omg vrong What i s  the matter boys ? Can 
you not find a remedy ? 
The Steelworks Band seem to be the only 1 ve 
band in Barrow ut present and tb1s is no doubt 
due to the fact that t ey I n,ve t o go aJiead men 
to lead them o n  :Mcsiirs Tl'a� ers1 and Rarl e They 
ga e t o more sulend d concer s on Sunday 20th 
January excellent prog1arr m es well rendered 
and full houses Keep at it boys 
I ha e J UBt heard hat Mr Holma,n is eavrng 
h re for the land of the ::>ta a and Stripes If th s 
� so we are los ng anot 01 good man from thIB 
d strict May sucGess follo you where>er ym 
may go M:r Holman IS the beat wish of 
DALTON IA.N 
--�- -+-- ��� 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
Sir -The lat.eat mms about Crystal Palace Con 
I UC\;
sd d not rece ve any entrance fees 
C P bas no 1 abil ty What :to 
\t any rate lhat is what the l\Iancheste1 I ape1s -- I 8 �ut on top of this the J udges and bands are Sorry to have been absent last month Some treated to a lovely sermon i e 
heartless bandsmen in this district say that Ee good boys ntil your daddy comes home 
Christmas had someth ng to do ;v th t One p erson Vou kno ;v your daddy 1s a good dadd} and he s 
w shed to k ow if I had been undergomg an attack au e to have some plums i n  h s pocket when h e  
of l a  grip T h e  p a l  ceman h e  sa d h a d  been comes home anrt f y o  1 a e naughty he won t gne 
ery busy :rhe idea Absurd Nemo i s  a you any So there 
peaceful n ember of the commumty and a teetotaler Aftor th s my advwe s b e  good eh l dren or 
-somet mes Th s confess10n has nothing to do yo!l 11 get your feelmgs hurt on the spot '\\he e 
� t h  t h e  Corrupt on Act Jimmy got h s r se 
Bands a e once more bucl llng on the armour- Ho :.ever w e  are told that all thmgs come to 
who sa d Ch cago ? and p r  epar ng for the fray those who w ait 'lhe only dra" bac is that whe 1 
11 e appl cations for the Manchester and Sa ford they come they m ay find you dead and s ill  
11llrks ha.-e been sent m and we must now wait 1Va1 ng And of such s the greatest contest in a 1 
patiently fo1 tl e 1 st of acceptances I am 1 lcased the Jand 
to noto that some of the Salford Counc1llors are I hope the bandsmen of Lancashire and Yo k 
not qmte so daft aa I thought They are n ak ng a. &hue v; ll not forget that it w as because of the 
step m tho r ght direct on v1z engagmg first-cl ass way they ran u p  to London that we ha.d all  to 
bands for special performances No are we to pay our fares to Belle Vue But then Mr Jenmson 
1110 v outsiders to take the sr icy b ts ? Not without do etump do n the £1 O o n  the n ail and do not 
a fight say I but I must adm t that we have only have 17 sect ons for it 
one band whrnh is fit for the po•lt10n of course I ll1r 0- adney has been to Batley Old a few times 
am not a member and so am nol sound ng my o vn and when it is known I e is comrng there ls a fi e tn m;rnt but I am not so pigheaded as not to see old ga.thor ng of local bandsmen I ahou a lo-rn to 
t110 fault or seemg my own band s f aul t  Some see h m pul l  the old band rnto front p ace agam 
bands are llke cats You may stroke the fur the and I know h e  " ould He has the !Oame old en 
r ght ,..a,y for years and hea.r nothmg but p urring oyment n brmg ug o t dark horses as he ever 
b tt acc1dently tread on the ta I and all  memory ha.d 
0£ former kmdness is obllterated I shall have some Lmdley have had a few rAhearsals at Daughter 
thmg o say as t o  programmes and cleanlmess m of the �eg ment and Tro atore I told you 
tnc pa ks r n  my next letter so some of you can tha.t :first movement wo ld smt theu basses >I a1t 
look out I " as at the concert na band contest on till you hear them 
Sa.turday promoted by the Pendleton Old Banrt I hear strange rumours of Sla thwaite to the 
and must adm t t was a n  agreeable surpr se It effect that Mr .i ohn Arthur Wood has been 
was a g and se ec t10n :\'Ith a splend d selection of appomted bandmaster a.nd that it i8 probable Mr bands and with some beautiful p aymg and I Gladney will be engaged I give this With all must. also adm t Mr Gladney gave the best dems on reserve it s only hearsa� 
I have kno"n l'oor Mancl e ter By the way I I am sorry to hear bad rumours of Hepworth 
must offer my sympathy to J O arkson for the Been so ne unpleasant iess I am to d but what 
msult that has been le\ elled at him by certam effect it h as h ad I cannot say I �ope for better 
band.men c a l lmg h m Nemo The idea of IlBWB 
c ass ng any espectable person w th st eh a I hear that Skelmanthorpe has t aken the proper reprobate as Ncmo passes my comprehenswn co rse v th some of the bad atten leis '\\ho set the Pendleton Old are busy rehears ng and ha'e had band at defiance :rhey a1e non est No man c a.n 
:Mr Gladney down I pred et th s band as b erng a make a band i_f the shufflers are allo ved to shuffle 
startler m the park clurmg the commg seaso n  It is not rigb t that good members shou d suffer 
But I am so1 y to say that I hear that t J ou are for bad let the bad ones do the suffer ng not 'ery careful you might lose your bandmaster H1nchcl ffe Mil l  has been very lax at practic e  
and you m u s t  admit tnat he :viii be m ssed Of I am told smcc th yea began Sorry to hear it 
co 1 se I know that a number of you m th 8 band l ads 1'o u  \VOn t bea . l mdley on tho e lines na :> got sV\ elled heads and th n1 you kno more Honley is full  up aga n and domg n cely If 
th 1n Mr Po" ell  or anyone else Whn,t I would do tl ere are any contests about o n  Da 1ghter or 
w th you i s  fire you out neck and crop and perhaps the Regiment I fancy they 111 be tl er e M Cullen is a l tt e to blame for not keep ll"' the Hud rstle d F e B11gade is pullmg together men unde1 ° and will play a good full  band this commg season 
Pendleton Pub! c are also busy rehears ng but Marsden Ban i l a' e rehe�1 sed Daughter of the I am sorry to say o not appear to r se on tl e Regiment and find it Just the r style lad ler aud am sorry that the comparison of I nth'\\a1te at 11  ns st o n  1 anng the u strument ba amasters has not yet a ed out Unt l you give tl ey 'l\ On at the Palace whethe-r they get the cash 1r v; 0st"ood your conf d nee and every help you o not and all fa r mrnded men m tst agree tl at can you w1 1 never r se I not c e  that " Webb they I ave ight arm J ustice on then s1do even tl e euphonmm has left yo 1r band o n  account of h 8 other bands n the p1rne I •t m st al o ;v tnat and absence from renearsal through sickness but you " B  st upon r gilt be ng done them h ave made a ser ons mlBtal e -you have taken tho I saw that oue of your col' espoudents sa d that indtnment J ist when he was reauy to start aga n Mr Fenton Renshaw had "on o er 100 first prizes Wh t Lane P1 m1tne arc a band of whom I ha e I should thmk so Twenty J ea1 a ago he had done 
"I eat hopes Mr Po veil is st l l  :v th tnem and a th it A.t 1 1 cse t his lists of firsts must be 0 er ttle d scret o n  on some of the p a. i ts at rehearsal 300 v.o ld do good some of the men arc also play ll" I ha.ve no nm s of Scapegoat Hill Outl a n e  Denby with t vo bands 'lh s s a th ng I '\\OU!d not hav: Dale and many others s o  I hope they w 11 ta:rn I I e ieve rn one man one band the will for the deed OcLD CON'IESTOR 
So th Sa ford were fan y represented at the To'Vn l"'"all on Saturaay n ght January rn h but I um sor1y to aay do not make much progress Now Jim Shutt vaken them up Let us ha>e a decent ortnu do 'Ill Reg0nt Road 
I ' ell Street ppear to be rn a comatose cou d t on Mr fr iemau appears to be frightened to death of tell ng any ne a Do not be afra d Nomo is trying to onng a B 11 m Pa !1ament to stop poach ng 
�c Jes Borough-the band who are afra d of helprng ftny other ban -do not seem to mprove >ery much n the n usical sense and certa nly not rn the cha11ty sense altho gh I nm glad to note the success of the quartette r a1 ty It 8 a fine q tar tctte and if the other part of the band vere us good we could expeot a decent band \:\ el l  done Jack 
Bands who are not ment10ned I hope will excuse me as I am now behmd time and I may say I have r ot attempted to g ve notes on the bands du1 Il "'  th" month but s mply a re;; ew of the ban t;' ll etl Od8 durmg the past year Perhaps you \Hll a 1 th nk I have been severe this montl but I had 1t o u  rny m nd and so thought I wou cl get r d of 1t Hop1 ng you "\\ 11 all have a 6uccessfu and PI OS.llerous yea NEMO 
DA LTO N & D I STR I CT N OTES 
SONGS O F  WALES 
Th e  Festival Contest and the annu al meetmg are 
both d aw ng near and I trust both will  pass off successfully tnough I am afra d there will not be aa mauy bands as theie sho ld be at the fcst val Personallf I do not ag ee w1 t the o" n cho ce system o test pwce It may be all  ght from a pub! c po nt of iew but t certa n J falls far shor 
of a test prnce f1om a band or J udge s po nt of , ew and the J udge ls the moat dese v ng of SJ mpathy m such a contest ·where it is test sele.,t1on he can p r epare h mself for tl e o deal he kno" s exactly whit l e "'ants ai d the band who comes nearest to g v ng him t hat wh h he has set h s m nd on w I I  w n Th ls 1 ot 
AO u ow chorne contests for he never kno s " J  at 
he is gomg to l ear and therefore has no chance of 
preparing h maelf >I e have plent;v of Judges wno 
now n lot bl: t ther is no Judge I '1 g vho kno s e eryth rn� and even f there vas he would then 
ha c h s I es and cusl1 es m refe1 ence t o  d ff Prent 
v.orks- n fact some J udges a e pract oally sla es 
to the V\ork� of certam maste1 � and I have kno n 
these faddists to a Nard JJnzcs to some \e y 
in l llerent perfm mancea s1mnly bPca se they have been led a.'\\ ay by tne1r fan y I once ' as at a contest here one band played Ha evy sel ectrnn 
and a most bea hful pe1fo1 rr ance d cl they � ve n fa.et the J udge himself ne.-er fo nd a s 1 gle fault but la' !shed pra se on e>e y l crfol'me1 n the ban l v.1tl a spec al word of praise fo the conductor Af e they had plaJ eel the1 e "e e two bands ho hai pened to IJ!ay (or I sl ould say lttempted to p lay) Mr A 0 ven s so ect on from Fa st lhe1 remarks we e noth ng bul 1 cont nuation of faults and recommenrlnt ons as to 1e>w it should be played f o n  t l  e J u d ge s p o  , t of v ew b t to tl  e constern a t  on of all present he 
ft val'cled th ese t o bands first a cl RPcon l p n z ea simply on the excuse t l  at the select on wa s of a more cKactmg standard lh e J dge 1 oue ion "as a gentleman hose honesty as n eve doubte 1 1 t I c<'rta nly think h 8 fa 1 l ad he bett<"l' p1t1t of h a goo I sense on tl at occas on I a 11 cnta that 
nad here been one teAt p eee tha band , ho got b d o Id hft' e had fi st under the s a m e  1 d12:e 
I know the Associat on 11.t one t me stood Ihm a,ga Rt own cl 0 1ce conte•ts I et nA hopa they are not go ng to return to tha t  wh cl they themselves hn e lo r; ago condemmed as rotten 
My a tent on 1 as been cal rd to n report n tl P 
S clay Ch on! e of Ta rna y 90th of t l  e 
m eting- at :Manchester of tne pr ze r nns at the 
late C1 vatal Pa ace Contest 'l'he meet n g  as 
oon"ened for t l  e purpo•e of co 11 ng' to a dem• on 
as to \•hat steps shou d be takE>n to recover the r r1zea "on at the o bove contest which had no been 
5 
paid I c annot say that I ha e m uch sympathv 
for the bands for I consider the ma nager has a 
r ght to thmk that 1f some of them are soft enough 
to spend f rom £40 to £GO for the off chance of 
wmnmg £5 they ca.n afford to " a  t a b t or even 
do w1tho it it  altogether if requested to do so 
But to turn to the. matter ser oust� t is lugh time 
that the bands taught the Crystal Pa lace people 
that they are not all as green as tney are pamted 
and I am pleased to know that they dee ded to 
take proceedings which I hope t h ey i l l  do n no 
ha f hearted way :rhere are th oueanda of bands 
l n  the country who would read1 y come to the 
reecue with f unda if a request as ma le to them 
fur help l &t us sho v the world we a1 e no fools 
but brothe s n ha mo1 y 
l he I r ncrpaJ topic here at p ese 1t is the police 
raids on band cluos Abe1 ama has been struck of! but u p  to the t me of " nt ng I ha\e not heard 
the result of the Ferndttlc case l tt as there i s  
a. P oba.b 1 ty o f  a n  a,1 p e a l  a g a  nst the de-c s1on I vr 1  1 1 ot comment too strongly l ut I rr t at say 
with Cyni1 c Them s my sent me 1ts As I am ra. th er late and band n e  vs is sea ce I Wlll retr1un horn going mto the dorngs of any 
MOU�TAINEER 
B R I STO L N OTE S 
Southe n baudsme l have been m eh 1 trested to 
read items regard ng the la e C J st I Pa lace 
Contest 'Ih e  tab e set ot t by M A.lf GraJ 1 9  
ndeed an ey1>-ope 1er I cannot 1 le stan l bands 
r mn ng to London to wm a £ pr e a id ignormg 
contests 111 their own cl st et 1' uo bt the 
mformat on no p ace l before them ill detE>r 
many from acting so fool1�lt y tl c commg year 
It Is amt s ng as well as nte est g to read the 
'a nous items n Brass Ba d 01 1 01 now 
be I g pub 1shed in the B B '.'/" One ma i wntea 
comp a mng that the I 1ec o s n oments rn the 
bandroom are � asted on dances and othe1 llght 
stuff-tim e  w h  eh could be bet e s1 ent gett 1 g up 
a heavy select10n for own choice contes s Another 
man "rites that the bandmaster gri ds n, vay at 
b g stuff and never gives tl e men a JOily good 
romp through a set of l ... ncm s or quart 1 ea or an 
opportt n ty to enJOY the langc o ons s eetuess of 
a dreamy altz 
A,gam a bandsman complal s of t e few mmutes 
mterval at half time for a smol c a l chat Yet 
another says that the pract c e  is  t reson e w thout 
a break m the middle Fo n en ' I o have done a 
hard day s work to kPep on blow b ow fo two or 
two and a half hou s is too much of a good thn g 
In fact 1t seems that for e\ery op1 ion expressed 
'\\e get the eimct oppos tc f o n  s o  ne o her "1 ter 
To ay down any set of hard and fast r iles as to 
the method of conduct ng a rehea al or aa to 
what shall b e  rel earsecl or as to U e ma ner of 
teach ng Is q nte mposs ble D fl'ere t co d t ons 
are found In Va.nous to" ns 3 n l v llages 
0 roumstances are not al ke Ihe v hole thmg 
must remam m t h e  h ands of tl e lo al head !\. 
1 ttle tact a 1d good J 1dgment mav set man� th ngs 
r ght But e sha 1 alwaya 1 e the grumble1 
with us even if all bandmas e s w ere a gels D ck 
'lorn or Hany must leL the i fello v u 1- dsmen see 
that altho gh Mr So and so w as e ected ban 
master at the gene1al meet g t as a g eat 
mistake rhey ought t o  h � ve t e J o b  1- hPY wou d 
sho v the bandn aster how o do t ne busmese 
They know mo e about e'erytl ig tha he does 
But the r fello bands nen t u  n a deaf ea1 and 
laugh at them " hen he 1 bacl  s a re t 1 ed so they 
must rite to U e B B N Ihe poo ol l bandmaste1 
has my sym1 athy He b-as to be at tl e pract ce 
room early " a1t pat ently unt l a fe v turn up to 
make a sta1 t moll  fy the ear y con e s as to the 
p1 obable ea ise of so and 60 be g l ::t  e off�r ni: 
excuses for h m Then s.o and so comes 11 a 1 l t h e  
bandmaste1 notices that t s 8 4!> p n a i d  suggests 
that the late comer m g  it e den,vo to come 
eail er He pe1 ha1 s gets sat 011  for dar ng to 
say anJ th ng rhen JUst about ten o c ock h e  asks 
tha,t tlt s movement sho u 1 be t ed aga n 
o.b£erv ig that as tney "e e so late sta trng thev 
might spare h lID a fev m nt les o ger 'lhen Jack 
hints that he was the e ten m n tes I efo1 e anvo n e  
e l s e  a n d  therefore is not g o  u g  to stop f o r  those 
who came late and so on ad l b St 1 1 e  s e er 
p atient teach n g  the young ha1 ls to fill n the 
places of o der oneo lea\ ng and l Pep ng those up 
to the scratch :vho do not lea e He keeps an eye 
on overythmg and genmally does a lot 1 ore than 
he ought to do m K.eep ng w tl ll c d1gn ty of h s 
posit on :Never ask ng fo1 tha k0 and neve 
gettmg any year m and yea o t 1 e or ks and 
sta es nd is igno ed l y tl e foo s "�o n thell' 
o wn heart know he is h ad t I 1 idd e ana both 
en ls of tl e band Some day he d es anrl ney p ay 
the Dead �arch and say h e  " as a goo I o d sort 
Old K ng Stre0t seem to ID! o e a l tle 
Centr I M 6S on o n  the OPI os1te t acn: 
�'hlk Street domg well 
H 11 of ] reedom gettmg st onger e e y v;eek 
K ngs ood E angel and l'i esley rn b usy m 
practice roon 
What of Excelsior and Be Im nste a o St 
Geo ge ? 
B istol Iemperance play at Y ::1-1 C A  every 
Sat rday 
More news next time BRISTO I IAN 
R H O N D DA N OTES  
I ha' e only J ust retu ned f I  o m  the Co y Band 
So o Contes and n o  wh le I ha. c the deta ls 
fresh on my m nd I t h  n k  I " 11 g ve them to yo 
Seven soloists competed in the folio" I g order 
r o 1 Mr E Pugh Lew s Merthyr No Mr G 
Bar att Ferndn e No 3 M H r lOil}Ieia I No 
4 Mi Foxal Fernclale No M:r Hopgood Fei n 
dale No G Mi N 1' ranee Mounla n Asl :t'io 7 
Mr Wha :rnb;y Abertridv r Mr John Bailey s 
dee s1on as el rece1 ed lhe fl 8t 1 r z e  anu 
medal C'ient to M r  Hnat a d the eco d t o  :Mr N 
Fr�nce I " as lil orme l by the e retary thu 
fi e solos out of the se en vere pub ishcd by :h essrs 
Wr ght 'i:; Round It s to be ho1 e 1  th:-it the othe 
bands pro!itiug by the Cory B a n  cx1 er cnce w1 l 
al e to a solo contest as the C:o y sec1 etu es we1 e 
more than I lea.ad v th the ent es As Mr Bai cy s 
cmarl s w I no doubt be published n this isaue I 
" 1 1 1  say no more 
'! he Fernclale case has (up to the t me of wr t ng) 
not been fin sl ed 'Ihe mag st a tes ha e ad ou1ne ! 
t t v ce and I fear th y v; l ha e to s fer l eu 
it ends 1- le band I hear i_s n fine fo1m Mr W 
Scott is playn g solo cornet an l nlr ha11 ett so o 
trombone 
ronyrefa I are as eep a,nd f hey do i ot akeu 
p I fear they 111 die The memoe1 a of the band 
lack nterest and only abot t h a  f a lo c or so 
tur up to p act ce Th s 0ort o! ork lJ 1 ot d 
fo1 M Har y Bentley He 1s  ot tl e eor of m a n  
to b e  idle H e  means b us nes3 1nd if the band does 
not they a e no good Lo h u 
n onypandJ H bern ans are n a bad way T h e  J n 01 band is  n o w  merged m t o  the scmo band 
and ua1 d affaus are look ng o:-id !01 tl e cormng 
season 
lo ypandy Flute Banrt are hard a t  p act1ce 
TI ere s the r ght stuff n t h  s band and it is  the 
1 1tent10n to go on a to ir J st to sl o v Sou il 
'' ales what so t of m sic they ea i p ay I ew � :hlerthyr a e a so do VI n 1 ea1 e" 1 hey ha >e 
a banrtmaster but no b a  d 
Cyn pare lla.ncl are also JOgg1 g along qmet v Some of their players f om the �o lh I ;e gone home Evidently South Wales loes n t ag ee tl the ma.Jo ty of Nortbn en n,s t1 e v.-01J.<: :; too l ard th e coll eries for them 
Ho many bands are go g to U e fe,t al  at Po typ r'ld � Some of he b ls u e l rc1 1 to fl rn sh good mus c and it is to I e l ed �tl e fcst al I l be a greater succ e • s  tb 1 l 1St J e:tr The South Wa es !\.ssoc at10n a1 n al eel1 g " I be held ea ly m Februa1 y and no v s tl o trn e t make the necesaa y altc at o is 1 1 the , le3 :\fo" ;, hat rtbout the professional ? Is tl e1 e no one c l e  e1 enough to n alrn a n le fa te 1 g I i:n do Sowe peoJJ e who ta k so m 1 h a bo t e Aso c t o t vii! iow ha'ie a chance of rect fv g- tJ o.u th ngs that are sore to them C) AfRIC 
H EAVY \l'IOO L L E N  D I STR I CT 
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T H E P R O C ES S I O N  
TA L E NTS. 
(DY 'l'TIE SUB ) 
O F  TH E 
CH ERRY ORTO:\" 13 ,13 , Good old John Pa.uley's merne men Says he cannot do without the Jour nal \\reu, t here to no reason why you should John Wants four fa\ Ourite old marches m pla-0� of I\ ) 1 0, atore " 
• + + + PF.'l'ERROI?OUGH BOROUGH SILVER PRIZE TIAL\'1), \\ )11ch is a full contestin g band, with reeds a.cl-Ocd )f t �ecreta ry Moxou sends 39s. 6d as sub­script10n to 1 907, and wants Journal J ust as it stands 
+ + + + TRANMERE G 1 ,EAM S I LV E R  PRIZE BAND the band that eprnad the l ight. m the J,iyerpoot' drs­t.rrct, the pioneers of the contest style of p l aymg. Mr. Baxter sends the usual 33s to renew. • • • • BA�UP CHA::\'GE BAND. whteh was established rn 181 6, and at whose head we still note our old friend M r  '1' Ha1 dacre. In subscribmg to the 1907 Journal, Mr Holt, the new secretary, says- I en­close 30s I am told that is a.s per usual. \Vant a l l  the music you ha\e ready at once." 
. . ... ... YSJ'RADClY:-l'LAIS PRIZE BA...'TD. of Breconshire. Mr Secretary Butler renews and wa.nts " Lurline " ::ind " Ha le' y "  rn place of �asy music. 
... ... ... ... BUNBURY BRASS BAND -Mr Secretary Murray 
says-" I enclose 25s for Journal We cannot get 
further without 1 t  W e  a r e  stuck As soon as 1t 
arnves \\ e  sha l l  1 e\ n e. Good luck I "  
-+ + T -+  
NETHER'l'ON BRASS BAND -Mr Cla.rkson says 
-" I enclosn 29s , same owd figger We want · Forest 
Queen ' and J oan of Arc ' m place of easy music 
Good luck to the L J ' "  
• + 
+ 
+ 
NIGEL BRASS BAND, of the Transvaal. Mr 
Allen says- Christmas number to hand and list 
for 1907 Enclose 30s to renew 'l'he .Journal 1s Just 
J am. · Songs of Balfe ' worth all  the money," 
+ • + • 
LI,.-l.:'l"DILO TOWN BA.."l\TD -Mr Lewis says-" I 
have g1eat p leasure rn send111g you out• subscrip­
t i on of 30s for 1907, and if it proves as good as 
1906 none can grumble. Best wishes." 
+ . ..  + 
WEU,JNGTON TEMPERA..'l"CE BAND whose 
ambassador 1s Mr Horne He sends 29a: for the 
Journal, and tells me they have never had any 
bad musrn from the L J. Reason why There 
never "as any. 
+ 
-+-
+ 
+ 
STOCXSBRIDGE OLD BAND, the good o1d South 
Yorksh,1·e combmat10n, for whom llfr. Secretary 
I.eather sends 28s., as per usual. \Vanta no 
changes Wise man. 
... + + + 
ELLESMERE PORT PUBLIC PRIZE BAND -The 
new secretary, �Ir Cook, renews, and tells us that, 
::ifter being a little unsettled, all is now m work· 
111g order, and the next season will see the best 
band they ha Ye e'er turned out. 
... 
+ + + 
lst FIFESHIRE R G A. VOLUNTEERS, St. 
Andrew's, the laddies of the famous old mty. M r  
Bandmaster Ritchie sends many kmd words a.nd 
2Gs , and wants a new set of Rossmi " m place of 
dance to Yalue [A grand opemng in " Rossini," 
Mr Ritchie. Will w::irm the men up ] ... ... + • 
HANLEY WORKMEN S CLUB BAND -Mr Band­
master Turner writes-" Band wants Journal of 
course So do I Enclosed is 30s. Best wishes:" 
+ + .. + 
NEWARK B B.,  for whom Mr Cafferata. sends 
29s. ·wants selectmn " 'l'annhauser " mstead of 
<lance to value. " Tannhauser " is  having a great 
run iust now. 
+ + -+ 
+ 
ROCHDALE PUBLIC BAND -Mr. Bandmaster 
'l'hompson writes-" Same old money, 28s., tor the 
same old Journal. whrnh is still the best in the 
world Please sends new sets of ' Joan of Arc ' and 
· Kyrie and Gloria ' in place of dance music to 
value. Good luck for another year ! "  
. ... ... ... 
J,U'I-ON RED CROSS renews. Mr. Secretary Clarke 
says-" I enclose the old 30s Want the great ''l'ann­
hauser ' selection, also · Heavens are tellmg ' and 
· Comfort ye,' m place of dance. Want · Tann· 
ha user ' for Sunday morrung if you can manage 
it " [Your band photo is splendid, Mr Cla.rke. 
The m e n  are exti emely well gro<1ped, with hand­
some Angus as centre piece, and the background 
is really beautiful.] 
• + + + 
BAR'l'ON-ON-HUMBER BAND, Mr. Dewey's com­
binat10n, for whom he sends the usual 32s., with 
the beat wishes Many thanks 
+ 
+ + -+ 
WEST CRAW.LEY 'rEMPERA.NCE BAND, an old 
Sussex subscriber llfr. Secretary Chantler s ays­
' I beg to enclose our old 30s. Please send 
• HalleluJ ah Chorus • in place of dance to value 
When are you gomg to do u s  another triplet polka 
llke the splendid ' Brilhante ' '  Wa.nted badly." 
+ � ·t- • 
NEW TREDEGAR AND TIRPHIL B B. - llfr 
Jeffries s ays-" No J ournal like the L.J. I am m­
etructed to send you 32s to renew The Sample 
Sheet, even without ' Il 'l'rovatore,' ought to con­
vmce all bands where the right sort of stuff is." 
-+ + ... • 
CA.DBURY'S COCOA WORKS BAND, of Bournville, 
for whom Mr Kemberley wutes-" Our 27s. ,  Mr. 
Sub , with the best wishes from a l l ,  and Wlll you 
send us new sets of · Rousseau's Dream ' and ' Hal!e­
l uJ a h  Chorus 111 place of dance music to val u e ? "  
-+ + + + 
GREAT CE:N"TRAL & M ETROPOLITAN RAIL­
W AYMEN'S PRIZE BAND, for \\hom Mr. Chapman 
sends 37s. to renew for his big brass band of thirty­
four. The band is well 01gamsed, and have The 
Earl ot Aberdeen," Sir C MacLaren, M.P., Sir A 
Henderson, M P ,  Sir Wilham Birt, .A.. de Roths­
child, Esq., and A C. Ellis, Esq , at the head of 
their patrons. Without proper 01gamsation a band 
cannot go far. It must be bmlt on a good founda­
tion if it is to be useful and llve long. 
+ + + + 
RAMSEY TOWN BAND, wh10h i s  now Ull to con-
testmg strength, and under Mr Hart, of Whittle-­
sea, who sends 27s for 1907 Journal. 
+ + + -+ 
SALFORD IRWELL STREET PRIZE BAND, Mr. 
Geo. Nunn's brigade He says-" I enclose 38s. to 
renew usual p::irts. Also our Christmas ca.rd and 
balance-sheet, whwh we shall send out to all our 
friends when the time comes. It is our thirteenth 
annual report. a.nd we ftmsh the year with a cash 
balance of nearly £8 Ill hand." 
+ 
+ 
• + 
CT,EVELA:yn STEEJJ AND IRO:N WORKS BA...."l\TD, 
for whom J.  T Blackett, Esq , again subscribes, 
and wants · Tannhauser "  and " Lohengrin " in 
place of dance musrn t o  value. 
� + • + 
BRIS'l'OiL IMPERIAL PRIZE BAND, for whom 
Mr. Cozens sends 30s , with many good wishes. Our 
band is still all right. Of course (llke all bands), 
"e have our little changes, but the heart and head 
of the band a re sound, and we are still spread mg 
the light We claim to be the leaders of all that 
is  good m brass band p laymg in the West. It 
seems impossible for ' Br1stolian ' to be fair to 
us.  For instance, his remarks on the quartette con­
test are very biassed Mr. Valentine's notes showed 
that there was room for two other parties between 
ours a.nd tb(} next prize. Mr. Valentme is quite as 
good a mus1C1an as Bristolian,' and could not b e  
biassed Cannot o u r  friend ( ' )  realise that he goes 
to hear our b and with certam preconceived notions, 
which prevent him llstemng fairly. There is room 
111 Bristol for more than two good bands, and the 
good time com111g will not be helped along by 
sett111g band aga111st band " + + + + 
DAJJl'ON 'l'OWN PRIZE BAND, which ha.s won 
twenty first prizes 111 forty contests, Mr. J. H.  
Carter bemg their conductor. Mr Kneebone says­
• Want the Journal agam. Must not miss those 
select1011Jl already in sight, to say nothing of those 
to follow I enclose 30s Same parts. Good luck 
f 1907 !" or 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
IIALKYN BRASS BAND is now happy with the 
1907 Journal, as Mr Jones subscribed early in 
December and want<!d it m a, desperate hurry. 
We are gl'ad to see him si1ll at the head of affairs. 
Would that thcie were more schoolmasters com­
petent and w1llm g to lead local bands." 
... . 
+ 
+ 
PENllfAEKMAWR SIJ,VER PRIZE . BAND, whose 
bandmaster is J S.  CoYerley, architect and sur­
veyor Wants · Heavens are telling " m vlace of 
quadrille. A big b and of thirty, all brass. . .. ..  + 
READING SPRING GARDp;NS M�SSION PRIZE 
BAND a very popula r  orgamsat10n 111 the Readmg 
distr1dt. Mr Hodges says-" The �nclosed 30s. is � 
renew the Journal, and we wa.nt Bohemian Girl, 
• Rousseau'e Drea.m,' and ' Ta.nnhauser ' marob In 
lace of dance music. The Sample Sheet looks 
Rne. All the select1pns are with1p the reach of
 
a decent band, and Il , Trovatore,, is  not so d
iffi­
cult as your · Maritana selection. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.. 
ALSTON B B -Qua.mt old Alston ' Mr. Oxlan<l 
s ays-" Krndly send on the music a.a us��· A 
cheque for 26s 1s enclosed. All well pleased. 
M:ANSFIELD HOUSE B B . for whom our old 
f11end M:r 'l' A Coburn renews-a. genuine bras-a 
band enthusiast, but a. hwel-headed one A bahd of 
twenty-six It 1s connected with tho celebrated 
m1ss10n in East London. 
-+ + + + 
ALCESTER VICTORIA BRASS BAND. - Mr 
Fenemore says-" Enclosed lS cm r 24Js once more, 
and ln place f>f dance music we want ' Heavens are 
tell rng.' ' Worthy 1s the L�b,' ' HalleluJ,ih 
Chorus ' "  
+ + + -+ 
SOU'l'HDOWN BRASS BAND -A. Sussex b1i.nd Wlth 
a full contest111g m strumentation Mr Bandmaster 
Barber sends the subscriptLOn of 27s , and many 
good \11shes. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
MERSEY SUBSCRIP'l'IOIN BAND (Bootle Boro'), 
for whom hls Serene Hlghness Pr111ce Baldywyn 
sends �ls. and his blessmg He says- We are gomg 
strong again , we ::ire only weak in cornets, and 
the rest of band Al Now, Mr Editor, why don't 
you set to work and start a oornet school on your 
own ? Pull your coat off a.gain,  a.nd make us a few 
more players hke you1 old pupil John W1lhams I 
am certa.m that if you sta.rted a. class you would 
soon have a. full house, and none would go empty 
away Such a class JB badly wanted here You 
ha.ve the knowledge, and we ha.Ye a. terrible lot of 
young players that want a l ift. What y<m did for 
Johnny ·w1lhams you could do for others, and why 
n u t ?" 
+ 
+ -+ 
+ 
Bl:RSI'WITH B.B �.Mr Ewbank says-" Once more 
I enclose our 26a We ha.ve had a succe s sful season 
and h ave found the music most useful. We h ave 
raised £10 for the Harrogate Infirmary Please send 
' Kyne a.nd Glori a ' and ' Germaniai Waltzes ' i n  
place o f  ' II Trovatore,' which i s  too long for our 
use." 
+ -+ 
R IDDINGS UNITED PRIZE B.AND -M1r. Band­master Woodcock says-"We are a little late this tune We ha,ye been a bit upset with srnkness But now thmgs are bnghtemng, and we want the 
Journal. I enclose 3ls " 
+ + + 
-+ 
HO'RSFORTH SUBSCRIPTION BAND -Good old Horsforth ' Mr. Rhodes says-" Bravo. W & R 1906 has been splendid. Every piece good , not a Barm1llite m all the lot. Enclosed is our sub­scrrptwn for 1907 " 
-+ + 
+ 
+ 
SPENNYMOOR TEMPERA..."l"OE --Our old fnend Mr J.  A .Mutton says-" I enclose 28&. to renew our subscript10n. We have not missed the Journal for about sixteen years. It is qmte the best mvestment a band can make All the music is good and every occas10n is provided for. It is easily the' best." .  -+ -+ 
+ 
.. THRAPSTON TOWN BA..."l\TD.-Mr. N. Smith sa,ys-Send us the Journal again ; satrie parts. 1906 ha<1 been a really splendid Journal, all the music well sele�te�l and splendidly arranged Above all ,  the 
mue1c is useful " 
+ -+ 
+ 
+ 
DORM.Ai'< T .ONG & CO 'S Band, of Middlesbrough, 
for whom Mr Russell agam renews. He s ays-" In addition to usual 11a rts of Journal, we want two dozen books to paste the new select10ns 111 so that all  may be put 1n apple-pie order." ' 
+ -+ 
+ 
-+ 
ST. MARY'S PRIZE BAND, Bolton, for whom Mr. Secretary Barrett sends 27s. He says-" We are now settled in aur new ban droom, and ha,ve a nice com­fortable . band, . and I trust shall play a real good tand this commg season. Please send the Journal as soon as you can, a<S we feel we waint something 
t )  stir us up, and there is nothmg hke the Journal for that " 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
HATHERSAGE BRASS BAND, which is twenty 
strong, want the new mua1c for Christmas pla,ymi: 
and aJso want a full set of Sixpenny Sacred Books 
for the sa,me purpose 
+ + + 
.. 
KETl'ERlNG TOWN BAND, the winners of nearly 
£2,000 in prizes. Mr. Secretary Dayton renews 
'I'wo old members of thlB band-Messrs Reynolds 
and Faulkner-are members of the world renowned 
Queen's Hall Orchestra 
,... 
..,. 
+ + 
COPLEY AND SKIROO.A.T BAND, who are holdmg 
a. Chn.stma.s tree and sale of work on J)e{Jember 
22nd. to raise funds to liquidate the debt still 
remaining on their instruments 
... 
+ + 
+ 
ULVERSTON RIFLE BAND, ::i big brae:s b and of 
thirty, which i s  now under the care of that great 
cornettist Mr. "\V. J. Holman. Mr. Johnson, the 
secretary, sends 40s for Journal, and · Weber " in 
addition. We understa.nd that this ba.nd is makmg 
1:rea.t :progress, and bids fair to be a. rival worthy of 
the steel of tho best of the Furness county m the 
near future. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-+ 
HORLEY B.B., a full brass band in Surrey. In 
a-ddition, they a.lso get a full Set of No. 3 Sacred 
Books. 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
HELMSHORE PRIZE BAND -Mr. Ba.ndmaster 
Heap writes-" We again aubscribe, of course. 3ls 
&J:J.cloeed. Pleatie send new sets of " Hea.vens are 
Telling," " Bohemian Girl," a.nd " D eath of Nelson " 
in place of dance music." 
+ + 
+ 
-+ 
B.A.RROW STEELWORKS PRIZEi B.AND, to which 
our New Zealand friend has transferred his ser­
vices from the Shipyard Ba.nd. Well, there i11 
plenty of room in Barrow for keen, healthy 
rivalry, and plenty of i1U!J1>0rt, too, if it is 
organised in the right way, and we may trust 
Mr Traveru to do that if the band will follow hie 
lead. He eend3 35s. for the Journal, and want11 
" Kyne and Gloria " and " Beethoven " in place 
of dance music. 
+ + + + 
MO:N'D NICKEL WORKS B.B.,  of Olydach, a big 
bra.se band of thirty-four, for whom Mr Secreta.ry 
Sykes sends 37s. He says-" No changes this time, 
:pJea.se. We changed • Spohr ' la.et year, and 
re[iTetted rt very much. Best wishes. Good luck ! "  
... ... + 
YORKLEY EXCELSIOR -Mr. Bandmaster Phillps 
writes-" I have enclosed 25s. for the JournaJ 
a.gain. For about ls. 3d. per man ver year, we 
ca.nnot see the 11ense of missmg it. Ohristmu 
Number is Al Send Journal at once.'' 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
SLAIDBURN B.B -Mr. Seed writes-" The time 
has oome once more to send our annual subsorip­
tion, a.nd we do so Wlth great pleasure, know111g 
tha.t we shall get the right stuff and plenty of it. 
I enoloee 29s. Let us have the music by return, 
plen.se, as we want to be at it." 
+ 
.. + + 
WARRINGTON BOROUGH BAND.-A friend of 
this band writes-" The ' Sub • says that his lion 
has got a head at both ends, and that the lions 
the Duke of Warrington tames have a head at 
one end and something else at the other. NO'W, 
what I want to know is-What is this somethin� 
else ?" 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
SEA.HAM HARBOUR OATHOLIC, for whom the 
Re1v. Father Fehrenbach, then· bandmaster, re­
new• Full contesting band. Wants " Hibernia. " 
and " Caledoma " fanta.sias In place of the two 
sacred marches. Very old subscribers. 
+ + + + 
Ist FLINTSHIRE ROYAL ENGINEER VOLUN­
'l'EERS, the w111nere of nearly forty prizee in con­
tests, and ready for more Mr. E. Gitt111s, of 
Irwell Bank, gives them periodical lessons and 
keeps them up to pitch. Mr. E. Edwa.rds sends 
3ls . and wants the American marches " Path· 
finder " and · • Prln�e Pala.tme " in p l ace of the 
sacred marches, and a good choice, too, for they 
are two splendid military marches. 
+ 
+ -+ -+ 
ROORDA.LE OLD BAND-good owd Rochdale I 
1'Ia.y they keep the old fia,g flymg and be the Roch­
dale Old of yore ' Mr Kershaw sends 29s. to re­
now, and wants Journal just as it sta.nds. 
• • + + 
TOTTON TOWN M.B.,  a. band of eighteen, in­
cludmg one clarionet and one piccolo. Mr. Matr 
tmgley renews, and wants all  the music at onoe 
for concerts, &c. 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
DITTON PRIORS B B.,  another country band of 
eixteen. Wants plenty of dance music mstea.d of 
big selections, and some mue10 for Christma.11 work. 
+ 
+ + + 
RUABON SILVER BAND, for whom Mr. B and­
m!teter Griffiths renews. Full conte1ting b&nd, 
and all parts filled. He also takes twenty-four 
books of No. S Set of Sixpenny Books of Sa.cNd 
Music. 
+ 
+ + -+ 
CHUROH AND OSW ALDTWISTLE PRIZE BAND, 
the neighbours of Irwell Springs, Goodsba.w1 &o. 
Mr Secretary Hurst is  short and sweet. ' P.O. 
enclosed for 1907 Journal, as usual. Good luck '" 
+ • + • 
LANGWORTH COLLIERY BAND, of Merrie Mans­
field district. where all Is flavoured with the 
romantic days and doings of Robin Hood and the 
merrie men of Sherwood Forest Mr. Renshaw says­
" Herewith P.O. for Jcmrna.! a.gain. Ba.me parts. 
No changes thiIJ timo; want aJl tho lot." 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BA xn NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 907. 
RHODES BLEAOH WORKS PRIZE BA.ND -Messrll Ashworth. the owners of the worlcs, renew as usual 
This band is under Mr J H White the Manchester 
musician 
CR08FIELD'S SOAP W'ORJ{S BAND. the nea r  oeighboui s .md k�n rivals o f  Gossnge's M r  Taylor renews, and w.i,ut s  · Rossini " FLUCL 
Wagner " 1n plaoo of easy mns w  He says-"There ts nn element of slackness creeping 1n, nnd we therefore wa,nt the ru1tldote " 
CHURCH GRESLEY PRIZE BAND, of Ttent111de. 
Mr 'l':iylor says-' We a.re now ready for the good 
thrngs you b::ive provided and can no longer wa1t 
I enclose our :.lBs , and the sooner the musrn 1 s  here 
the better we shall l ike you . "  + + + + 
lIORLEY PRIZE BAND. of Banbury Mr Band­
master Gunn writes-" I enclose P 0. for 1907 
Journal No need of a lot of shoutmg and scream­
mg to draw attention to 1t, like some thmgs we wot 
of It 1s real brass b�nd music for b1 ass bands 
not ragtime rubbish or freaks of fashion. We hav� .�l\\ays had it, and cannot be moved We had our annual on Saturday last, when we presented our president and treasurer with a mce memento 
each Our turnover has been £110 10s. 8d , which 
ts a big sum for a smal1 place llke this. We have bought some Higham mstruments, and done a goo!l. 
bit for local ch::irities, so you will see we are dorng our best to ' prove ourselves necessary ' as you so often tell bands to do ' ' 
+ + + +. 
GRANGE :MOOR BRASS BA:r>.rn, wh1cb has not, mL'lsecl for over t"enty years Good old G range Moor ' Mr \'i'"esterby says- I enclolle our old 2.�s Send Journal J ust as it stands "·e find 1t aJl useful " 
+ + + + 
l'URFLE"E'l' BRASS BA..'l'D, for whom Mr 8aich 
renews, antl wn,nts a, good dose of sacred aeleo­���i m Plilce of ' Il 'l'ro1 ntore," &c. Full brasll 
+ + + + 
3rd GLAM V R BAND, G ORSEINOK, a b i g  brnss band of th1ri:y;, for whom Mr Secretary Rees renews and sends many hearty good "1shcs for success 
-+ � � + 
WTRXSWORTII UNI'l'ED BAND -We cannot 
remember the year that this band missed the 
Journal It must be twenty years smce Mr 
Gallimore sends 2is. to renew. 
..,. -+ � + 
MOUI/rON BRASS BAND -Mr Sproston says-" It 
" a.s  mm•c<l, seconded, and carried in the usnal 
manner that "e renew our subscnphon to "the 
.Tournal, a n d  I have great pleasure 1n agrun · 
sendmg you tbo annual subscription for full B B 
and usual extras. A prosperous New Year " 
-+ +- + ... 
T,lR'l'OWEt, TEMPERANCE DAN'D -Mr Secret ary 
O'Sul h>an writes-" I beg leave to enclose our 28s. 
for Journal, and send ' Kyrie and G l oria ' and 
Erin go Bra.gh ' 1n p l ac� of ' Il Trovatore ' Bend on 
a.a soon as you ca.n, as we a.re e1i,ger to gPt eomo 
new etuff " 
• • +- -+ MELTON MOWBRAY TOWN BAND, the most popul a r  band 111 the famous centre of fox huntmg Mr. Secretai y  Tolly sends 29s to renew, and says_: No changes, please. Cannot afford to miss any of the new sLufl'." 
.. .. ... ... 
RAMSGAT"E SAILORS' CHURCH BAND, v.lm h ls 
not so large as ii ought to be, still they shirk 
riothmg 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-+ + + 
YE .ASTON OLDE SILVER PRIZE BAND of Birmmgham, under our old friend FreQ Hughes who knows a thmg or two about brass band effects' llfr. Secretary George writes- Pleased to tell you that our committee have decided to have the Journal aga.111. The Sample Sheet looks tempt1110-All those fine selections we shall revel 111 . I enclose the usual 30s." 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
BRIN SOALL AND 1'1ITHN ELL PRIZE BAND -Mr Secretary Sanderson says- • Our bandmaster says we must get the Journal at once and must 
get ' Schubert · and · Verdi ' rn place of dance 
music. 'l'hat should keep us gorng a 11 wrnter " 
+ 
+ -+ + 
BROTTON OLD SILVER BAND -Mr Maidens says 
-" The old year 1 s  left behmd, and now for the 
new A new year wants new musrn, and if it i s  io 
be a good year the music must be good too ergo 
send for the Journal What Journal ? 'l'HE J ournal, 
of course Enclosed is our subscnpt1on as nsnal, 
and the last word 1s ' Let 'em all come soon ' "  
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
MELTHAM MILLS, the great band of the Steads, SPONDON GRANGE B B , for whom our old 
CLECXHEATON VICTORIA PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Renshaws, &c. Mr. Walte1 Sharpe aga111 sends the friend, Mi Seiiretary Woolley, writes-" Time ancl 
Holmes 18  short and sweet. 'l'he 306, enclosed is 
usual 3ls. to renew, ancl says-· I tb111k 1906 the ma.11, also the money. In place of ' II 'l'rovat-0re ' 
f J 1 , , S Journal equal to any prenous yeai and no more please send • Gems of Cambria ' and 
' Germania,'  
ci�re. 
ourna aga.m imply that and nothmg can be sa.id " '!'hanks, Mr. Sharpe ' I have often and then we shall be all ught fo1 1907. I enclose 
+ ....._ ....._ ....._ 
been told that Meltham was what money made it, the usual 26s." � --.- --.- --.- and as often as I ha>e been told I have contra- + + +  BLAENGARW B B , which lS in the care of Mr. dieted it There never was a more genmne lot of Mr Tn ,-I-John Pemberton, the famous trombomst, and he music lovers got together. No band can hve on KIRKBY LONSDALE B B ' for 
whom " 
sends 30s for the Journal, a.nd "ants it inst�"il", t t d forth once more su
bscribes, and will take the 
immediately, at once. 
 o con es ing, an contests were not frequent in the Jouinal as it etands. 
+ + + + 
da.ys of Meltham, but the same care was given to 
+ + + + 
SILVERDALE SILVER BAND -Mr. Bandmn ster 
every piece rehearsed, and LU the early days has SHEFFIE l,D DANNEi\IORA, which was established w not Mr Richard Stead told us of paymg 20s. to Herod renews, and wishes to have as much of the be allowed to copy a score, and after the copy was 1n 1 871 In connect10n with the famous Steel works. music per return as possible, as the dance musrn made a,11  the pa.rte had to be "ritten, and 110 one Wmners of 137 prizes, value £1,200, and over one is reqmred for the Chnstma.s holldays. was paid Each chd what ho could It was hundred special prizes. Mr. Richeford sends the 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ gen · t h usual 30s. , and many good wishes. SKELTON RIFLE BAND otherWl' se the lst V B  
ume, srnce1e ama eunsm, w rch placed good 
-
+ 
_.... + , musw before ::ill thmgs." • ....-(Alcxandra's) Prwcess of Wales' Own Yorkshire 
+ + + + HUGGLESCOTE A.ND ELLISTOWN PRIZE BA..i'l"D Regiment, for whom Mr Bandmaster Smith renews -good old Hugglescote l\fr. Secretary Yates writes 
m a hurry, as he waints some of the musw for KIVE'lO:-l' PARK COLT IERY B B -Mr Secretai·y _ . .  I enclose 278. Send the Journ::il 118 it stands. Christmas. Parker writes-" Always count on us. We know 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
what smts our complarnt. Sul:>scriphon enclosed Usual parts. A prosperou
s New Year " 
ST PHILI IP'S S S  BAND f Ald 1 Ed Send Jom nal as it stands " 
-+ + +-- +--
' · , . , o er ey ge, for HAZEL GROVE BRASS BAND -Mr Brooks s ays-whom Mi. Bandmaster Hallworth subscribes, and -+ + + + " Here "e are agam We are alw::iys certarn wants the Weddmg March " and Kyne and ILFORD HORNS BMT)), Mr R Wilson's bngade. E l d Id 2 f h ood 1 1  Gloria " m place of " Il Trovato re." • Send at He sends the annual subscript10n, and wants the 
starters. nc ose i s8 
our 0 
d 
58 
k 
or t 
S
e 'fi 0 < 
once," says he, ' that we may h ave a good g reat " Ta.nnhauser "  march 111 pi.Leo of dance 
and 0/1Y Journal ame old 
ti? et t
en °i:!t 
rehearsal or two before Christmas to whet their music ��;�es .?
r we are now rea Y or a.c ion 
appetites and bring them up m full force after -+ + + -+ 
+ + 
+ + 
Christmas." ''"""DNESBrro RO 
+
 
+
 +
 
, _,;,  , v _..,y C WN 'l'UBE WORI\:S PRIZE HARTINGTON BRASS BAND, for whom Yr 
+ BAND.-Mr. Bandmaster Broome sends the annual Bandmaster Olllver again subscribes This b an<l 
CLAY'l'ON-LE-MOOR PRIZE BAND a band with subscription, and \\ants the big select10n "Bellmi" keeps up well seeing that it  is located 111 such a 
a twenty-five years' record of good' p l aymg Mr m place of dance music He s ays-" The Journal email IJl ace 
Haworth s ays-' Here is our old 8ls. for another still is the Journal-the best ever pubhshed The + + + + 
year, hop111g that the Journal will be as goocl as arrangements are always musical,  and the music WINGATES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND, t.he the year J ust closing We do not want it better we get lS appropriate for all sorts and conditions present champions, and the "mu er 8 of over £5,000, J ust as good will do." ' of engagements. I h::we spent many hundreds of for whom Mr Lonsdale sends 30s. to renew, and 
+ + + + 
happy evemngs with Lhe L J." want.!! new sets of " Lohengrm " a.nd " Cmq Maia " 
MORLEY BRA.SS BAND, which belongs to the + + + + m place of easy pieces He says-" We arc busy 
pretty Cheshire village of Wilmslow. Mr. Goodier GATLEY BRASS BAi\T))-good owd Gatley '-for and do111g well, and look forward to a full season 
sends many kind greetmgs, and says-" We find whom Mr Adshead sends- A merry Kesmus, and as we are bookmg engagements all over the we cannot do better than keep the Journal gomg 27s for t' Journal, an' look sharp." country." 
I enclose the old 27s. We w ant no changes 
+ + + + + + + + Cannot miss any new stuff 1906 has been a BOLTON Q S M. BA.!."1} -Mr. Bandmaster Ash-
splendid Journal-splendi d ' "  M OIRA COLLIERY PRIZE BAND, of Ashby cl e  l a  \\ Orth says-" Want the good owd Journal agarn 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
Zouch Mr. Robmson sends the subscriptrnn, and Enclosed is 28s.  Want • El Dorado ' and ' Lucia eh 
ULEY BRASS BAND.-Mr. Woodcock says- wants the Journal as it stands. \Vise man T.ammormoo r ' in place of dance music to value. 
Better late than never, Mr Sub. Our 2<ls. is -+ -+ + + a,nd then we shall be all nght for some goocl 
sure, you know, no matter how slow it may b e  MOOR ROW OT D PRIZE BAND M B rchears::ils." In place of the quadrille we would hke an old .. Pl t t'l b t h ·
-
1 1
1
1
'· enn sayf
s-
+ + + -+-
favourite waltz of ours, i e ,  • Woodland Whispers , ease accep 10 es \\is es o a 
our men or 
Good luck for 1907 ,.. a prospernus year, and so long as the Journal keeps ASPATRIA FIRE BRIGADE'S BAND _ :i.r1 
" + + + 
up to its present standard of excellence you need Secretary Atkinson writes-" We find rt imposs�blc 
ha' e no fear The good old bands will alwa;:vs to make headway vntbout the Journal vre w ant to 
DALMELLINGTON PRIZE BAND.-Mr. G E .  Guy, rally round the old flag. I enclose 30s , same parts, get at • Il Tro' atore,' • Daughter of the Regiment,' the new resident conductor, says-" I enclose 30s and send Air Vane,' • Adeste F1dehs,' ancl ' Kyne · La \Testale,' & c , and all the gems you have i eatly 
for the 1907 Journal, and, to put the band on its and Gloria ' 111 place of dance musrn to value " for ns Best wishes for a successful year." 
mettle, I want ' Tannhanser ' and ' Wilham Tell ' 
selections 111 place of dance muslC. We m ay not -+ -+ -+ + 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
play them, but it rn the trymg that pulls a band BARROW SHIPYARD PRIZE BAND, the b and WEST ARDSLEY B B.-Mr. F10ldhouse "rite
s-
out of itself and makes it expand in every way- that Mr 'l'raversi hustled to the front. M'.r Peter " We have agam decided to renew Journal. We 
m ideas, m execution, in confidence Give your Fa irhurst, the old conductor of Crooke and other want no chltnges. Prefer new musIC to old 
C™'h 
band difficult pie-0es in the bandroom, but when bands, is now their conductor, and wherever Peter enclosed Bend at once. Good luck " 
playrng in pubhc only attempt such pieces as you goes the Journal must go He subscribes, and + + + + 
ca,n play well and "ith comfort. I am start111g a I want� " Joan of Arc," " Hohenlmden,''  ::ind " Lohen- PALMER'S WORKS PRIZE BAND, the poJJnl ar 
young band, and shall send for the Brass Band grin 111 p l ace of dance music. and successful Tyneside orgamsat10n. Mr. t:iecre-
Primer in a few days." 
+ + + -+ t ar:v Hipkm says-" I have pleasure ni once more 
+ + + + FORF.A.R INS'l."'RUMENTAJ, PRIZE BAND -Mr euclosmg our old sum of 29s. for Lhe Journal, an<l 
'.lnd V B  D C  L I. BAND, of St. Columb, Cornwall, Ba,ndmaster I amb says-" I enclose 4fis. for 
would hke ' Air Varie,' ' Adeste F1deles,' and ' Kyrie 
for whom Mr. Brice Collwer renews as usual, and Journal and thirteen copies of B B N for six and Gloria,' 111 place of dance music to vah1e ' 
he wants " Nazareth " and " Torquato Tasso " rn months We want ' Beethove n ' and ' Weber ' i n  + -+ + -+ 
place of dance to value. He says-" Please send at place of dance music 1906 has been a record yeaF SAULT STE MARIE MILl'l'ARY BAND, of 
once, as we have some concerts (promenades) for us \Ve have won both tne summer cup and the Ontario, Canada Mr. Grand says-" Our band­
com111g on, and I want to be the first in Cornwall championship cup of the Associat10n. Durrng the master. Mr Hancox, has left us, and I am sendmg 
with the new select10ns " past three years we have attended su:teen contests, .eight dollars and fifty cents for Journal, &c , a s  
+ + + + 
and ne>er came home without a prize " before. I may say that the 1906 music has sm-
PASSAGEM DE , MARIANNA, RIO DE JANEI�O. 
+ + + + passed all we ha.ve ever ha.d The best m the world 
BRAZIL, BAND.-l'h1s band is composed of Cornish- GAWTHORPE VICTORIA PRIZE BAND which s we say By the way, if you know of a good sign men who are working the copper mines of Passa.- 1 d tl f " ' 
i pa1nte d d t h l. b d ad 
gem. 'l'hey have bad Journal and B B N. for a ',a. 1 allve an i n  goo orm Mr. I attersfield sa
ys- r an ecora or, w o 1s a gOOl an le ei , 
H old 30 tb ght good 11 I pla please put him m touch with me, E T. Grand, long time. llfr. Martm says-" All you send u s  is ere is  our s wr ri ' ,W\ n oi; Sault Ste. Mane, Ontario, Canada, and we will 
Al. The B.B N is indeed a bond of umon A happy of dance n�mber, please �i;?d us 
'Iannbauee r  make him a good offer." 
Chnstma.s and a prosperous New Year to all our march and Ora Pro Nobis -+ + + -+ 
confreres m the Old Country And it's, Oh ' to + + + + BLAOKIIEATII VILLAGE PRIZE BAl\fD, wntes-be m England when Christmastide is there, and in LINDLEY PRIZE BAND, a. grea.t Yorkshire band " I  once more send our old figure of 32s. for the dear old rugged Cornwa.ll are kmd hearts every- Mr. Richardson says- Enclosed is our 30s. for l'IIE only Journal. Please send us new sets of • Villa&"e where ' ' " Journal, and rt is sent with every good wish for Blacksmith ' and • Death of Nelson,' for value ih 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
the success of ihe firm of W & R -the firm whom dance music \Ve hope the music \Hll be as good a11 
TERRY MILITARY BAND, for whom Mr. Ander- i>ll true b andsmen honour " usual, and we want no more. A happy and 
son sends 40s. Terry LS m South Dakota, and the 
+ -+ + + prosperous New Year " 
Terry Mountam clarms to be the richest m the ST. JAMES' BAND, of Birch -Mr Mottram sends + + + + world, no less than ten million dollars worth ot 3ls to renew, and does not want any changes. WARRINGTON LEAGUE OF 'l'HE CROSS PRill gold being extracted from it every yeax. They a.re BAND, for whom Mr. Secretary H::irdman •ay� 
old subscribers. , + + + -+ " Th 1 
° 0-
+ __._ _... _... EARLESTO'WN VIAnUCT PRIZE BAND, the 
ere are a ot of hungry bandsmen here wantmg 
...- ...- ...- musical food, and it must bo provided shortly or 
ABPULL TEMPER.ANOE BRASS BAND-good old fa,i;nous railway men. Mr. Secretary Anderton e ays the consequences may be ser10us 33s enclosed for 
A.spull '-for whom Mr. Mercer agam subscribes. - We are a bit l itte, "t!?-t )Jetter late than never. thirty parts Slmg it along j\fr O'Subio 
He haa llttle to say. Send the Journal a.gam at I enclose the usual 28e + + + + 
your e a rliest. We want a little reviver." + + + + 
+ + � + SELBY OAK VICTORIA BA ....�D -Mr Bandmaster 'T' KIPP
AX UN.ITED BAND -Our old friend, Ali 
KING'S STANLEY BRASS BAND -Mr. Band- \Vhite writes-" We have agam decided to have the 
;, 0�'·ncnd, again renews, and wants new sets of Recol lections of Carl Rosa " a.nrl " Recollections master Liddratt says- I ha.ve great pleasure 1n Journal, and I shall be greatly obhged if you will of Plotow, "  in pla.ce of "Peace and \Var " and da.:iiee 
l enewmg our band's subscript10n, and shall be glad send the first instalment 111 time for Sunday music 
to get the select1011Jl early, a.s we are a.b<mt to give mormng's rehearsal I enclose 28s. We feel sure + + .. 
our annual concert, and 111tend to p la.y • La your 1907 music will be Al agam " 
V estale' and O_pera Gems • "  -+ 
+ + + 
HAVERIGG .. PRIZE BAND -Mr. Secretary 
-+ -+ + + . Butcher saya- We are now ready for operation& 
v, \ :-.I  SAINT B.B.-Mr. Davies renews for his FRIENDLEY PRIZE BAN�good old Fnendley, and want ammumtion Enclosed 1s 28s Same 
band of twenty-five and want.a to know why the which keeps lll> well. Mr lhomas sends 28s to parts. Journal could not be better.
" 
man who writee fr�m Krdwelly overlooks them renew, and would like a new set of " Forest Queen " + + + + 
-+ � � � 111 place of quadrille W.A.UNARLYWDD SILVER BAND fo h " " -.,,- + + + + Th " W  • r w om .... :r. FENTON MISSION BAt'TD which is now under omas says- e are all allvo and gomg a.head 
Mr. Will 'l'urner, of Hanley. ' Twenty brass and ten HA,WXESBURY !3 B -Mr Blythe says-" First of under the baton of Mr Griffiths, and he msist& o• 
reeds. Again renews. al l ,  A happy ann prosperous New Yea,r ' After the Journal, wh10h shows he knows a good thin,; 
+ + + + that I c an tell you that the enclosed or dei s are for when he sees rt I enclose 30s Same parts Plea-ee 
WOKING MISSION BAND -The Rev. Mr. Bates the 1907 Journal We want ' Rousseau's Dream ' I send ' HallehtJ ah Choru s ' 111steacl of quadr;lle We is pleased to see the Sacred Books, and gets a full and ' Hours of Beauty ' in place of dance musrc. are l ookrn g forward to spendmg many bl'.JJPJ' set of t"e�ty-two for them, and we a.re asked to give Keep �"!1e pressure up, Mr Sub , the Journal has no hours together on the new selections." our OlllillOn of the instrumentation Six solo rivals + -+ -+ + 
cornets and only one second, and no third is not + + + + I SALFORD r,. & N.W. RAILWAY BAND -A 
good. Th1ee more clar10nets m place of the three BROUGHTON RECHAilITE BAND -lfr. Graham brass baud of thirty which is full up and m g��� 
cornets would be an improvement. �ays-" Please place our baud on the roll once form. but more modest than some of its neighbon 8 
+ 
-+ 
+ 
+ 
more Enclosed you will find our annual. I see we a.re Lolcl. Mr Latham sends the harmles11 a�d 
OHESHIRE LINES PRIZE BAND for whom Mr much praise 111 ' Band News ' of the ' Brass Ba.ncl nocossary :l3s , and wants " 'l'annha.user March " 
TaYerner sends the harmless nece�1mry 35s.  'l'his Journal,' but I �boul d  like to chip m, with a few and " Comfort Ye," in place of lighter musie. 
band is now under the tuit10n of Mr. J. A Green- words anent th e Strmg Baml Journal. I consider + + + + 
wcod, and we are told tha.t an effort is to be made it qmte equal to the b rass, �nd I have played it TONGWYNLAIS TEMPERANCE SILVER BAND 
to confine its membership to those who a.re 111 the a great deal .  It is \\ ell  selected and most bcauti- for whom our old friend Mr Stephen E eh 
ccmpany's employ. fully arranged We have had a 11ttle trouble here the annual subscriptwn; a.nd havm 
vans,
t 
sen
h 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
with the money-div1drng fiend , had to cJect several conclusion that " hen changes are m
g J0'f£ 0 t. e 
UPPER SLAITHWAITE PRIZE BAND -M . memb
ers who wanted to d1v1cle all Better lose dropped is alv.ays w anted ere the lse 
a e
b 
e 
t
muei
dc ' · 1 · them than rum the band say I " so will t l th J 
ar e ou • n.n 
Dalbert Haigh, the energetic secretary-bandmaster, ._ + ' -+ + 
a rn e ournal as it stan s Wise man. 
writes-" I enclose our 30s. Plea8e send on per LUGAR BRASS BA.i"'llD.-}[1. \l'"ylie says-" It, is + -+ + + 
, return the good old Al Journal. Stop the l ancers with the greatest pleasure that I send our 29s for HETI'ON SILVER PRIZE BAND - •  \Ve want the 
and quadrille, and 11end us ' ·worthy is the LamlJ ' 1907. Please send us the great selecLIOn • Mendels- Journa� agam," says Mr Bennett, " and, to give us 
and ' HaJleluJah Chorus.' If a b1!'nd geh .a bit eobn ' in place of dance to yalue I thmk the 
s�mi:'.'th!i;t� to work o�, we want Y,ou to send ns th<1 
l ackadaisrna.l ,give the� a dose of Wm;�hy is the sample sheet is the most convmcmg argument 111 
'\i e .t
T 
1 annhau�er select10n, Lohengrm,' and 
Lamb, Amen, a.nd they ll soon buck u:p favour of subscr1bmg you have r>er sent out " �h
e annhauser march, in place of dance musi. 
+ + + • + + + + ese, with the six spleudid select10ns 111 Journal 
SHAW PRIZE BAND-good owd Shaw 1-the band ECKINGTON UNITED B B -Mr Parker says- ought lo kellp us "arm this \\mter A prosperous 
that sprang to the front with a bound Mr. Stott " Why should we wait ? Answer me th�t I enclose :rear to the good old firm " 
says-" In irrea.t haste, I enclose cheque We want 27s and shall 11e glad to get tb e Tourn'a1 as soon -+ + + + 
' Death of Nelson,' ' HalleluJah.' ' Challenge,' ' Orn as possible " 
' LOUG HOR BR.ASS BAND -Mr Secreta E 
Pro Nobis ' In pla'Cle of du.nee music, and we want 
+ + + -+ eays-" I enclose the annual 28s for Jour�l 
v0n s  
them at once for concerts " BAILDON BRASS BAND, good owcl Bailclon i' bandmaster says there is nothing to equa l  it in t�� 
+ • + -+- Yorkshire, for whom Mr Ben Watson s ays-'/We world, and all our men say the same Please a d NORTH END MISSION BAND, NEWARK, for want the good old Journal a gam Nothmg like it. ' J ,nrlme ' m place of lhe d,rnce number
,.' 
QD 
whom Bandm!Ulter Robinson renews, and m addi- Posta.l orders herewith We w i l l  take the Journal + + -+ -+ 
. 
t10n wants a, full set of No. S Sacred Books. A big, as it sta.nds " UOTlIWELJ, Rll"LE PRIZE BAND . full brass band. -"" _.... + + tltl t-0 the full 27 ancl p l a  fi t 1 ' 
which kee:x>i 
+ + 
+ 
+- -v- """" 1 h 
• ' ys rs -c ass programmes 
KING'S HE.A.TH ADULT SOHOOL BAND. for NEWARK BOR01 BAND, which i s  under the 
a 1 t e year round Mr 'I'. B. Jeffs says-" I enclose 
l"hom Mr. Secretary Skan eends the good old 29s.. ca.refnl tmtion of Mr Carl e ,  \\ ho sends 2{)s to 
SO�. again for Journal We cannot best it Ha e 
and wants · Maritana.' '  " Denth of Nelson," a.nd renew 
tried but it came oil' crabs We have J ust b ad v 
" Village Blacksmith " in place of dance mue1c. + + + + 
dneLt contest among our own men, and I enclos� 
Ba.nd is making good progress under Mr. Price HAYDOCK BRASS BAND -Mr. Bandmastei· 
you tbe notes It livened the band up a. bit " 
+ 
+ 
-+ • Mullm says-" We cannot get on w1thout the good + + + -+ 
GOSSAGE'S SOAP WORKS BA.ND, the New o l d  Journal. We have always had 1t, and always MI�OW BRASS BAND -lfr Wilham Garl de Brighton Cup hohlers, for whom Bandmaster shall I enclose 30s. We sha ll go to Westhoughton writes- 'l'ho Journal,  the whole Journal �ncl Hynes renews once more, and wants " 'l'annhauser" Contest " nothmg but the Journal for us 29s he ' 'tb and " Oomfort ye," aJso " Kyrie and Glor111," in -+ + + -+ Want a new set of ' Lncra di Lammerm��v;i 111 place of easy music The band is in rea.l good SKEJ,MERSDALE TEMPERANCE BAND, " good place of clan"e number A prosperous New Year " form. and will be well to the fore m 1907. They hold old Slcem," for whom i\fr Secretary Parry sends the + + 
+
 -+ a quartette contest on December lst. old 27s. to renew We wonder i! Bkelmersdale will RORWIC1I 
+ 
+ 
+ • ever again see tbe day when 1t could turn out two a 1 h 
OJ,D PRIZE BAND whose lCajor 
WORBBORO' DALE PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Thompson bands Saturday after Saturday, and both b�ing 
enera ' t e right honourable ' Matt O nthri 
-
i 
• . renews once more and tells th t h h 
e .  
eays-" We are subscribing a b l t  eulier this t m e ,  back good prizes und_e
d
rgon:e a most ;errnus oper
u
at
s
ion
a
and
e
! s  m
as
akjl��gt because we want one or two selections for a con- + + + + a. � 
cert, and ' Opera Gems ' and • La  Vestnle ' teem ROTHWEI,L OLD BAND, for whom Mr Copley iiJ:: wiY{����b�w;rds recovery ' All who know 
a.bout the right wei1rht." renews, and sends many goocl wishes. permena.nt, for be i�
s
a
r
i;_�'i'.i�1'e �ft�e speedy and 
.. 
vVRIGHT AN D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRGARY 1 ,  1907.J 
WELSH FJ,ANNEJ, MH,L8 SILVER PRIZE BAND, 
for whom Mr Foulkes renews, and ' will take the 
Journal as it stands " + + + + 
BDURNBROOK KING'S O\YN BRASS BA�D -A 
band of 20 in the B11 m111gham d12tr1ct, which has 
Lwn out a good bit this Chnslmas. 
� + � + 
SPRING S BRANCH BAND. Wigan -Mr Ibeson 
says " Resolved, seconded, and earned, nem con. 
that we do renew our subscription to Journal,  and 
here 1t is-30s Now if you can let us h ave a nice 
b:i.t.ch for Sunclay mormng, we shall feel obliged 
Best w1ehes from all " + + + + 
SWI!\"'l'ON PRIZ Ii: BAND -There has been a good 
band at Swmton for abouL 100 years Many 
honoured n.1mes in the b1as s  band world a1·e 
associated with Sw1n ton :Mr Chad wrnk sends 29s 
to renew, and says, ' the old same " + -+ + -+ 
NORTH ASHTON PRIZE BAND, one of John A 
-Groon\\ood's bngade, for whom Mr l;'airhurst 
Qends the runnual 30s , and says ' We are now 
�ady for opera.tions a.s soon as Trovatore,' &c , 
arrives We, will wake the echoes with 1t " + + -+ -+ 
BLACK DIKE MILLS BAND, the famous Ymk­
shire champions, for whom Mr Harry Bower sends 
the annual 29s for parts, as before Every bands­
m a n  should honour the name of Foster for the 
�lendid band kept up at their works With the 
glory of their American campaign thick upon them 
they are m for a busy season + + + + 
SUNDERLAI\"'D POLICE BAND, for whom Ser­
gea;nt Mm ray agam senrls the subscript10n n.nd 
many good vnshes Thanks + + + + 
ASHING'f'ON lfODEL SILVER PRIZE BA..c"<D -
{food olcl Ashrngton Mr Fenwick sends the annual 
29s and wants Journal as it stands , + + ... 
WHALEY BRID°1iE BRASS BA...�D -Mr Secretary 
Oulton says, " the ' Trovatore ' selection is too long 
for us a,nd four good old marches will please ns 
bette1 ' I enclose 2is , same old part<! Good luck " + + + + 
RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE PRIZE BIA.ND has just 
held its annu al meetmg, when the secretary read a 
mGst sa.tisfactory repo1 t of a busy and successf 1 
yea.r The band ha£ also held its annual concert, 
wb10h proved a great success, and also proved tha.t 
the band is more popular than ever a,nd has more 
friends. 'l'he band enters th1a season in its best 
form, and nG effort will be spared to add to its 
laurels, and it will always be ready to defend itll 
title aa champ10n of the Midlands at a contest 
worthy of its presence + + + + 
MONK BRETTON BRASS B.AJ"'<D -Mr Bandma&ter 
Hellewell writes " A  Happy New Year to all the 
sta.fi', and long may you flourish 27s en closed f01 
renewal of Journal We have gGt a grand new 
plated set of Highrun's celebra.ted rnstruments, and 
hope to have a good year " ... ... + + 
LONG ITOHINGTON EXCELSIOR BAND, for 
whom Mr Bandmaster C11ater renews once again 
It 1s a great credit to ha,ve to keep up such a 
l arge band m so i;:maU a place 
-+ ... -+ + 
NEW SHILDON TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND, for 
whom 01' 1 old friend Mr Bandma.ster Gibbon re­
news and sends many good wishes, for which many 
thanke We are glad to s0e the band keepmg up 
so well + + + • 
HUT,L POSTllfEN S BA�l). which mcludea 10 reeds 
Mr Machm renews, and wants tile Journal J USt as 
it stands. + + + + 
BLAK"ESL"EY SILVER PRIZE BAND, a, full co11 
testmg band m South Northamptonshire Mr 
Darby says " I  enclose 27s. for the usual pa1ts, 
and -pleaae send ' II Gmraroento ' 1n pl:we of dance 
number Sample sheet looks Al Good luck to the 
firm that ' spreads the light ' " + + ... + 
HEATON :M"ERSEY AND DISTRICT BRASS RA ND 
-Mr Dan Leigh says " Journal time has arrived 
nnd here 1s  our annual subscript10n with our best 
v11shes We will t,tJrn the Jomnal as it stands 
Full band of 27 " + + • + 
RH,EBY TOWN BAND -Ilfr lfarsha.11 Hull wntes 
" Herewith our good ol d annual,  and we want some­
ih1ng to wo11v at tlus wrntcr, so please send 
• Worthy is the Lamb,' and the ' Glory,' m place 
of da.nce Good luck to the good old Journal is the 
'VI 1�h of every man-J ,wk round the stand " 
-+ + ... ... 
HAYES BRASS BAND -Mr Rob3ant, the band­
master sen ds us bis usual subscnpt10n Re has 
not 1m�serl for 1 5  yea1 s H e  says " 27 s  enclosed­
you know v;bat for Same to you, and many of 
them " + -+ + + 
FAILS"'ORTH ST JOHN'S PRIZE BA..c"'ITD -Mr 
G :us1de says " Here comes our old 30s with every 
good 'VI tsh for the success of the L J We w=t the 
big • Tannhauser ' select10n in place of dance music 
\Ve are ct omg some reaJ good practice under Mt 
Fowd,,,n,  and shall  pl ay a. good band this season " ... + -+ + 
OJ OWNE TOWN PRIZE BAND -M'r Secretary 
Bend says " \Ve are a, lnt l ate this tl.IDe, but better 
late than never We don't miss the good old JournaJ 
if we know it I enclose 32s , same p arts as before 
We want new sets of ' Verdi ' and ' Mantana, ' in 
place of dance musJC to value " + + + + 
G ILl'AC'l'I GOCH �ILVER PRIZE BAND, under 
our good old friend Mr W G Patterson ,  who ts a 
thorough bandsman. He says " I  enclose our 
l;and'B subscription of 32s once more We have 
enJOYe<l pl aymg the L J for ma.ny years now We 
pl ay it everywhere we go, a,nd we always have 
n, usic for every oocas10n It was neover better than 
tins past year " + + + + 
PLAT'r BRIDGE PRIZE BAND -Good old Platt 
Bridge, Fred Durham's first band ,  and wh!Lt a fla.sh 
they went off with when he took them up. But 
Fred was a sensible man and the first lesson he 
gave them he asked who had brought up the band 
t.o the state he found it m, and when they told h1m 
it was Mr Malnn, he sa.:id it is a g1eat honour to 
an amateur to tram a, band to this state, and he 
deeerves every credit for it " And eo he did Mr 
Darbyshire sends the old 29s for the old parts, a.nd 
" ould l ike it for 'l"uesday rught. 
+ + + + 
LEE MOOR Ai"'ITD S'I'AN"LEY BAND, of Broadacre­
slnre -Mr Secretary .Holgate saya " Chrrntmacq is 
m•e1 ,  a n d  th e old er y begm8 to resound, ' An yo sent 
fur't Journal yet,' �o you had better ftll th e  achm:; 
'01d '' ith the utmost dispat�h I rnclo�e 3ls a.ii 
per always " + + + + 
NO'ITINGHAM RAILWAY ASSOCIATED CITY 
BAND, which we a re gla.d to see mamtams its full 
strength ro wel l, b�mg still 30 strong. Mr s�crt>­
tary Ecrimsh!Lw r&P6ws, an'1 sends ma'1y goud 
wrnhes, and hopes that t,he 1907 Journal may :prove 
a.a good as 1906 + + + + 
IlAND OF TUE lst V B  BORDER REGIMENT, 
Oarbsle, which is under the baton of Mr Fehx 
Burns, I S M. \ the celebrated composer of dance mu sic He suoscnbes agam for his big b=d of 40 
• + + .. 
KEINTON MANDEVILLE BRASS BAND. for 
whom Mr Banrlma,ster Cook renews He says 
' ' Don't miss a. good thmg when you know it ' l S  
good advice, aud we know the Journal a n d  have 
played it for a Jong, long time, and tt ts better than 
eveI. Ple:tse send us some good old dance music 
(over 10 years old, ploase) ,  m place of ' •rrovatore ' 
.-rnd ' Daughter of the Regiment,' and we shall be 
h appy when we get it " 
+ • ... ... 
BLAOKBURN V .ALI,EY BR.A.SS BAND -Mr B and­
master Berry says " E'rrst of a,ll ,  let me wish the 
good old firm a, bright and prosperous New Year, 
n,nd if it is as successful as the JGurnal deserves, 
it will be successful mdeed. I enclose our annual 
!!9s We rntend to get up ' Opera Gems ' and La 
Veatale ' for our annual concert, which comes off i n  
I�cbruary " 
... + + ... 
EBLEY BRASS BAND -Mr Ba.ndmaater Niblett 
s ays " I beg to enclose 268 for tho good old 
Journal Would llke • G ems of British Bong ' and 
' Royal Navy ' m pla.oe of ' II Trovatore ' I may 
tSa.y that v;e are lookmg forward to a good three 
n.onths' practice at the new music." 
... + + + 
STAOKSTF,,AD'S PRIZE BAND -Mr. EYans says 
" We can hear the praises of ' TI •rrova.tore , ' 
' Daughter of the Regiment,' ' La  Vestale,' and 
' Opera G ems,' all round, and cannot eee why we 
should be left out I enclose 296.-same parts " 
+ • + + 
WATERLOO (OHRIB'l' CHURCH) SILVER BAND, 
and for whom Mr Oa.rr writes Enclosed is 31s , 
as our subscription for another year Not dead yet, 
and not gou ig to die rf we know 1t." 
+ .. ... .. 
ATHERTON 'l'l�MPERA NCE PRIZE BAND­
n.nother of Mr J A. G reenwood's brigade M,. 
Powell se>nds 32s to renew, and says " We had 
cold, wet weather at Christma:s and New Year, but 
we stuck to 1t and our taJungs constitute a record " 
I!r.�vo ' Glad to hear it 
YORK EXCELSIOR BAND, whose bandmaster 16 
our old friend M r  Noa,h Bruce, who says " Sample 
sheet is Al , fine bill of fare. Surely no sensible 
band can a.fl'ord to miss rt I enclose our cheque 
for 26s , same pa,rts. WGuld like new sets of 
· Excelsior ' overture, and the ' War March of the 
Pneets ,' m place of dance music, and then we shall 
be all  right." 
+ + + 
WERETON P M C E M  BilJ), of the Potteries 
lfr Heath sa,ys " The sample sheet pleases us very 
much, so many beautiful select10ns, and to crown 
n 11  a choice of ten shillmgs worth of other selec­
tions m place of dance music So hem is our 28s 
a.gmn Plea.se send us ' Rousseau's Dream ' and the 
' G lory,' ' Worthy is the Lamb ,' ' Elt3,1h,' m place 
of dance mus10, and gne the 'Sub ' our blessmg " 
+ + + + 
PLYMOU'rH WORKMANS' PRIZE BAND, Aber­
c[1IlaJd -Mr Secretary Rees says " 29s enclosed, 
yon know "ha,t for Send as soon as you can Good 
luck to the good old firm that ' spread the ltght.' " 
+ + + + 
WIIITI\TJ<JLL OLD BAND -Mr Bandmaster Ashley 
writes " Why shauld we wait while aJl th e  other 
bands are enJoymg themselves ? Please find en­
dosecl our 27s for the usual parts, and if we can 
have two old favourites, i e , ' St. Paul ' and ' L1nda 
eh Chamouni ' m place of ltght musw, we shall be 
happy " 
+ + + + 
DEL.A.BOLE BRA.SS BAND -Another full bi ass 
l: an d  m Cornwall Bravo ' Thmgs are movmg in 
the far west. Mr Heard sends 26s. to renew, and 
v; ill take the ,Tournal as it stands 
+ + • + 
MURTON COLLIERY PRIZE BAND, one of the 
<Ory few county Durham bands that has a Belle 
Vue medn.l Mr Secretary Farmer sends us 3ls to 
renew, a.nd says " JGurnal still easy first ; band 
in good form, and ready for all non associat10n 
contests " ... + + + 
BA.'IHGATE PRIZE BA.�"D, for whom Mr See1e­
ta;ry Gorde sends the harmles s  necessary 29s , for 
another year, and eaiys " Kmdly send the good old 
Journal a s  soon a s  possible, so that we may get 
t-0 solid work " 
+ + + + 
BEITH INSTRUMENTAL BAND ---Om old friend 
Mr Kennedy says " Same old Journal,  same old 
pa,rts We know when we are well served. 29a 
enclosed New sets of ' Lurline ' and ' Ma.ritana,' 
ple,ase, rn pla,ce of light music to >alue. Good luck 
for another year " 
+ + + + 
SOUTll DERWENT PRIZE BAND -Good ol<l 
South Derwent, one of the good old tl.IDe bands Mr 
J Carruthers, the new secretary, sends the sub­
scription for 1907. We wonder if we shall see such 
contest& m Durham agam, as in the days of Whit· 
worth, Hartlepool Old Opera,tic, Murton, and a few 
othe1s of the old school 
+ + + + 
THE DUKE OF BUCOLEUGH'S BAND, of Wan· 
Jockhead, ono of the oldest subscribers i n  all Scot­
land Mr Gracie renews, and says " We have had 
a splendid year, and have played notlnng at all but 
L J It gets better and better, and 1906 can never 
be be-aten. That is  our opinion, and here is our 
oruih on the strength of it " 
... + + + 
ST GEORGE'S ENGLISH REGIMENT BAND, of 
Bydney, Austraha -111'r Bandmaeter Griffiths wr1t.e<; 
" I  enclose 36s. for Journal and B.B N. agam Wish 
you a prosperous New Yea,r I see old Trotter has 
got a, terribl e  thirst on him in America. Never 
mmd, he shall ha,ve a special brew "hen he a.rr1ves 
here We will see what he can drmk, for we will 
fill his old B B Bass " 
+ + + + 
EASTWOOD AMBULANCE BRIGADE BAND, for 
whom our old friend Tom Se1Vers sends 29s , and 
impresses upon us that he wants no changes Band 
ha.� a neat notepape1, J;Jrmted by Mr .A. A Hmd 
ley, of Nottmgham 
+ + + + 
BUGLJ<J BRA SS BAND -A good old Oormsh village 
band, whrnh, wo are told, has J ust got a full set 
of Hawke's Sonorous Instruments Mr. Secretary 
Mmear sends 25s for full B B and two extra solo 
cornets A fine band for Cornwall 
+ + + + 
G-OODSHAW PRIZE BAND -Mr SBcretary 
Ha.worth says Thme has been the nauaJ lull 
after tJhnstmas, but Mr Halhwell comes on Sun­
day, 27th, and then our programme for the season 
will be sketched Get us �"s many ' Il Trovatoie ' 
contests a<i you can ." ... + ... ... 
EDGELEY PRIZE BAJND -Mt Secreta1y Hodgson 
a.gam sends the usual 31s , and suggests a few more 
" Cluster of Classics " select10ns Yes , but a stnng 
of pea,rls l!J,e that are not to be strung together 
e' e1y day 
+ + + ... 
THE LINTHW Al'l'E BRASS BAND is orgamsing 
a great bazartr, to taJrn place on F.aster Monday 
and the two fo l lowmg days A splendtcl comnuttee 
h!LS been got together. and a grea,t effort 1s bemg 
made to c lear £500 May their most sangmne ex­
J;Jecta t10ns be exceeded 
+ + + + 
DALTON TOWN PRIZE BAND send us their 
a.nnual balance sheet, which is a credit to the 
band and to Mir Kneebone, the secretary . All is 
clearly set forth, and all momes accounted fo r  
+ + + ... 
NOTTS RAILWAY CITY BAND had a good round 
at Ohnstma,s, playmg at the houses of their sup. 
porters , a.ud were well received everywhere They 
a.Jw held a. successful dance on Boxmg Day 
+ + + + 
THE WILLIAM SUTHERLAND BAND, of London. 
V'ere out a,t Christmas, and played very rncely 
Two good full practices every week under Mr. 
Norrl.S means progress. 
+ + + + 
WOODHOUSES VILLAGE B.AiND sends us their 
annual balance sheet which, together with an 
a ddress, they distnbuted to all their friends and 
supporters Just before Christma;s, askmg all who 
could to be present at their ammal meetmg on 
Janua,ry 28th That Is the way lads, take the 
pubhc rnto you1 confidence, and you will never 
r egret it 
+ ... .. + 
BLETOHLEJY STATION BAND. whtch is not up 
to full strength, having only twenty four mstru· 
ments gmng out of thirty four Mr Franklm asks 
for a speedy dehvery of the first rnstalment of 
Journ:i.l ,  as the men want a " ltvener " 
+ + + + 
SWA.DLINCOTE SILVER PRIZE BAND, good old 
Swad, the never say die boys M r  Bandmaster 
Bha.rp u.gam sends the wherewithal for another 
year, and accompanies it with many good wishes 
for 11uocess 
+ + + + 
BRISTOL GRENVILLE BilTD, a brass band of 
twenty all told Mr Phipps subscribes, and wants 
" Bohemian Girl." ' Gems of Victorian Melody " 
&nd ' Ora Pro Nobis,'' 1n place of ' Il 'l'rovatore'" 
and " Daughter of the Regiment " 
• + .. ... 
EYNSFORD UNITED BRASS BAND -Mr Strat­
ford, the new secretary, writes-' It is with great 
pleaaure that I send you the usual 26s to renew 
our band's subscription to the Journal Mr 
Booker, our late secreta,ry, has no connection with 
us now, and I ask you to send all commumcations 
for the band to me Send the music as soon as you can as our men are anticipatmg a r!Lre old 
treat, and want to be a.t it " 
+ + + + 
HEBDEN BRIDGE PRIZE BAND, another good 1taunoh Yorkshire band of triers , a rea.l pro­gressive active band llr G reen-nood agmn 
renews 
... + + .. 
WATTON TOWN BAND, which 1s an old sub ­scnbei :Mr Goddard renews, and wants a few smal l fantasias m place of " Peace and War " and " II '!'rove.tore " He says ' II Trova.tore " 1s not too 
hard, but too long 
+ + + ... 
OORY'S WORKMEN'S PRIZE BAND of Pentre the Right Hon. John Ba1ley's Brigade 1fr Secretary Smith renews, and urges great haste lost a stnko be proclaimed Desperate diseases reqmre 
desperate remedies 
+ ... + .. 
KETTERING RIFLE PRIZE BAND, for whom )fr 8€oretary James renews , and wan�s new sets of " Un Balla " and " La.at Judgment," both of which, I !LID sorry to say, are sold out. + + .. • 
NEWIUVEN SILVER BAND, whose new 1ecret1uy, Mr. T Brown, sends the usual 3Js for the 
�ame old parts, and wants a full supply befote tJie 
Mid of the week. -+- + -+- .. Jl.OTHWELJJ TEMPERANCE BAi'lffi, which h as 
won nearly £1 OOO m pnzes, and is equal to doubltng 
the figures Mr Secretary Bla,ckburn sends 31s to 
renew, and wants new sets of " Kyne and Gloria " 
and " Heavens are tellmg " in place of du.nee 
muaio. 
HESKETH BANK BAND, which has re-0rgamscd 
and is now full of v1gonr, and hopes tG do well in 
the near future M r  Edmondson ienews 
+ + + -+ 
LLANS.AMLET B B ,  for whom Mr Griffiths agam 
renews Sorry to say they have no aoprano, n o  
G-trombone, and n o  eoconcl baritone. A pity. But 
we know players cannot be got, else Mr Griffiths 
would have them 
+ + .. + 
BROUGHTO:'i" BRASS "BAND, of the quamt old 
village in Furness Mr. Gnsdale writes- ' I 
enclose our annua.l subscription, with best wishes 
for long contmued success, and you have naught 
to fear on that score if you keep the ,Journal u]) 
to its present high standard " 
+ -+ -+ -+  
NOiRLAND PRIZE BAND-good old Norland­
wbich has been a good band ever smce it was 
estabhshed lUlder the ln.te Walter Atlnnsou It has 
been a good band for twenty-five years Mr Bmns 
1ends the annual subsc11pt10n, a.nd wants a new 
set of " Rossmi " m place of dance music . 
+ + '+ ... 
MARPLE REED BA�"']). which has eleven reeds, 
and will have a good effect Mr Secretary Bowden 
&ends the usual 34s 6d to renew, and wants new 
1eta of " Mar1tana,'' " Bohemian Girl," and " Prrt.le 
of Euglitnd " m place of dance music t o  value 
+ + ... -+ 
FFRITH BRASS BAC',1D was out at Cbnstmas and 
p layed very "ell, but hn.ve been lax smce Come, 
boys, rouse up. + + + + 
SUDBURY TOWN B • .\.ND-which only numbers 
16-Mr Nunn rcne" s Wby not make an effort to 
swell your ranks to twenty ? T.he effect would be 
worth \\hile. + + + + 
WEST EALING ST JOHN'S C E T  S BAND, for 
\Vhom Mr Croxford restores the lines of commum­
c ation There does not seem t o  be sG many C E.T S 
ba.nds as them were 15 yea,1 s ago 
+ + + + 
MOUNTRATH BRASS BAND -An Irish band of 
18, for whom }lfr McCarthy subscribes, and suggests 
a book composed entirely Gf Irish music. 
... ... + + 
EBBW VALE BRASS BAND, fo1 whom Mr Rey­
nolds renews A full bra.as band o1' 24, wh10b is 
do mg \ ery well at present. 
+ + + + 
FLEUR DE LIS BRASS BAll"'TI, for whom Mr 
Evans agam ienews Tlus l:Jand was out at Chnst­
mas and did ve1 y well • + + + 
WYMOND I Al'l"E BRASS BAND, wh10h still stands 
11t 14 meu Mr Barnarcl renews and sends many 
good wishes ... + + ... 
LT,L"'ITDRINDROD \VEJ,T,S BRASS BAND whrnh 
is only a dozen strong A pity, for 'Vie are sure a 
l arger one could do well there 
+ +- + + 
BURRATON BRASS BAND -�fr Banclm aster 
Gregory renews for his band of 16, and also takes 
a. ful l set of No l.l Sacred Books 
+ + + + 
MICKLEOVER BRASS BAND, whtch was out at 
Oh1 istmas This band 19 also on the small side, 
and might add t,o thelr numbers with a.dvantage 
+ + + + 
LIPIIOOK BRASS BA..."l\'D -Another small H amp­
slure village band of 14, but ta.ke the music as it 
comes + + + ... 
G IL.FACHGOCH G M BAND, which was out at 
Christmas, and got n.11 their mus1c s1lo1led by the 
rain + + + + 
'l'UAM BRASS BAND -An Irish band of the 
usual dozen, whom Mr Corcoran keeps up A pity 
the Irish b ands are so small a s a. 1 nle, fo1 it 
means hanl work tG get much effect 
+ + + ... 
STOW-ON-THE WOLD BRASS BAND is a Glouces­
tershire nllage band of 16, small but well bal anced 
and fair variety bnt an E flat soprano would im­
prove matte1 s 'Mr Sn.r1 1 er renews , and sends m,1.nY 
good wishes .. + + + 
DUNDALK BRASS BAi�D. wluch ,s one of the 
most active 1n the nm th of !,.e land, ancl h ave a 
mosL energetrn and capable conductor in Mr 
Carroll, "ho sends :!bs to renew 
+ + + + 
T,EA AND SAJ,WIOK BAND, which numbers lG 
They " ere out at Cluistmas ancl did \ Cry v;oll 
+ + + -+ 
S'r JUST IlRASS BAND -A Cormsh band, ''luch 
numbers the usual 11 Mr Ell is renews. 
+ + ... + 
ABERCANAID BRASS BAN D was out at Chnst­
ma.s p . ay1ng the No 1 Set Sacred Books, but I 
ha,ve not heard them smce 
-+ ... -+ + 
FOVA.NT BRASS BAt,"'D -A Wiltslure band of 14 
Bandmaster Fayle renews, and wants the mus10 
as soon a s  possible. 
+ + + + 
W ADDESDON 'l'EMPERANCE STINER PRIZE 
BAND who were out at Christmas playmg No. 2 
Set of Sacred 
• + -+ + 
LYNDHURST BR.ASS BAND is a,nother small 
Hampshire band, and finds it difficult to keep up 
its numbers to a round dozen 
+ + -+ + 
DUFFIELD AMBULANCE BP..J.� D rs only 18 strong 
They were out at Christmas, we hear, pln.yrng No 
1 Set Sacred Books, and chd very well 
+ + + + 
PILLOWELL PRIZE BL"l\'D, who cl aim to be the 
Forest of Dean champions They number 28 all 
told Mr Albert James renews 
+ + + + 
CANNOCK CHASE COI,LIERY BAND, for whom 
Ba.ndmaster Earp renews, and sends many good 
W1shes. Thanks. + + + + 
MAIDEN BR.ADT,EY BRASS BAi'<D -A Somerset­
shire band of a dozen ·wants no big selections , 
old easy marches and waltzes will do 
+ + + + 
AL'rRINCJIAM BOROUGH BRASS BAND, for 
whom Mr Hon Sec Pea1son renews. 'rhey we1e 
not out with the, full band a,t Christmas 
+ + + + 
TILEY BRASS BA..."l"D were out at Ohristmas 
playmg, and played very pretty 
T + ... + 
POUND BROMHAM BRASS BAND, which is full 
of vigorous life, numbers 18 members, and plays 
a good class of music Mt Brown renews 
-+ + -+ -+ 
CLA VERIIAM BRASS BA:1\TD -Mr Ba,ndmaster 
Verner renews again, and has some i11cc things to 
say about B B N and Journal 
+ + + + 
ENDERBY VILLAGE BRASS BAi"'<D, for whom 
our old friend Mr. Fr:mk Biggs renews Good old 
Enderby '' 
+ + + + 
OFFENHAM BRASS BA.ND, which 1s a small 
village band m Worcestershue, for whom Mr 
Oreswell renews + + + + 
YELLING BRASS BAND -Mr Secretary Prescott 
renews and says-" Mr Dobbmg thmks that ' Il 
Trove.tore ' will be too much for us 3ust yet, and 
&dv1ses ' Songs of England ' and ' Ora, Pro Nobis ' 
instead I enclose 293 as usual We are goll g a,l! 
right Have our httle ups and downs lllrn all 
bands, but come out all right " 
+ + + + 
TOTTENHAM 'l'OWN SILVER PRIZE BA...l'ffi -lfr Wteken says " Please find enclosed our annual 
subscription of 32s , seud Journal as it stands NG 
changes " 
HINDLEY SUBSGRIPTION PRIZE BAND-the old 
Bndgecroft Prize Band-agam renews by the hand 
of Mr J Gregory, who wants the muste certain for Monday mght's practice 
• • + + 
MIRFIELD OLD BAND -Good owd Mu field, for 
whom Mr Oates sends the usuaJ. 29s to renew, and 
haa nothing to say except " sencl soon ,  no changes " 
+ + + + 
CROWLE 'J'F.MPER.A .N'OE BRASS BAND, which is  
up to full contestmg strength Mr Bee suhscribes, 
and wants Heavens !Lt e Telhng," " 01a Pro 
Nobis," " There is a Green Hill," &o , M well 
Good luck to Crowle 'l'emporance 
+ + + + 
HALTON BRASS BAND, for whom our old friend 
Mr Broderick renews This little band keeps up 
"ell, all thmgs considered 
DA.1,KEI'.('H AND WESTFIELD TRADES BAND, 
for whom Mr Brown renews, and wa.nts a full 24 
of No 2 Sacred Books, and must have the musrn 
for 'l'ue<!day mght 
... + + + 
EA.ST ARDSLEY A.."< D  THORPE TEMPERANCE 
FIA.ND -A band up to full ()ontestmg strength M r  
Secretary Davey renews, a.nd wants 24 books of 
lll"o 1 Bet for Tomper!Lnce 'VI ork. 
+ + + + 
DA.LBEATTIE BURGH BAND -A full brass band 
of 25, for whom Hon. Sec Milligan rene" s, a.nd te l ls 
ue the music is pa.rt1cularly wanted for band 
practice on •rueaday 
+ + + + 
UPPER END P M  TOTAJ, ABSTINENCE BRASS 
BAND, for whom Mr Secretary Jackson renews in 
!I. great hurry, as the mustc must be in hand to­
m.orrow night 
. ... ... ... 
DOWNTON BRASS BAND1 which is an old Wilt-
shire subscribed J\fr Bailey :i,ga1n renews A 
bttnd of 20 
+ + + ... 
SWAI"'ITSEA TEMPERANCE SILVER BAND, late 
Swansea. and D1stnct Ba.nd of Hope Umon B and 
It has been ro-orgamsed, and is now 28 st rong 
Mr Thomae renews. 
+ + + + 
VITGTON VOL�TEER BA..l\fD -3rd V B  Border 
.Iieg1ment, for whom Captain Rigg 1enews 
+ + + + 
PORTSLADE TOWN BAND, wh1cll 1s a busy band 
r n  1 he summer, h::tving a groat round of annurtl 
engagements All bra.as, twenty-one strong, and 
takes the Journal as it stands M1 Barnes sends 
the annual Us , and wishes contmued success to 
the L J 
+ + + + 
McLAREN s WORKMEN'S BRASS BA�D. of 
Al'e1ty�swg Mr Gent i.ays-" I enclose our 28s 
w1th a goGd heart and every good w ish Please 
send us two old favourites, ' Emeka ' and • Hohen­
hnden,' m pla,ce of ' II Trovatore,' =d we should 
hke these two pieces for Weclnesda,y mght if 
possible Good luck ' "  
+ + + + 
BARNSLBY SILVER BAND, for whom Mr Butler 
sends the old 29s , and also wants a Side Drnm 
Tutor, as that side drum has got to be played m 
fntur.i . Re sa,ys-"Please send the Journal at once 
'Ve hear such glowmg accounts of ' II Trovato1e ' 
& net ' Dau ghter of the Regiment ' that �e "ant to 
sample them " 
+ + + 
G RAFFHAM BRASS BAi'TD --Goocl old G1 :uffham, 
one of our oldest Sussex subscnbe1s. A full brass 
band of twenty three, all except soprano corrnit 
:M:r Ho1w1ck sends the annual subscnpt10n of 26s , 
and wa.nts the Journal as it stands 
+ + + + 
THORNTON HOUGH VILLAGE BA.t"'<D, one of :Vh 
J Bm leigh's brigade, which we are glad to see up 
1o ful l  strength of twenty seven members Brflvo, 
toys ' MJr 'l'ayloI sends the annual BOS , ancl says 
tltey will t.1lrn the ,Journ al as rt stands .Agam, 
lra'o'  
+ + + + 
REIGATE TOWN PRIZE BAND, the wmners of 
the Southern Counties Champ10nship a pure brass 
hand of thirty-one performers Mr Seoietary 
Davey sends the annual snbsorrpt10n, and wants 
the waltz " FaJlen Lea.ves " m place of the two 
saer01l marches. 
+ + + + 
YSTALYFERA TEMPERANCE SII,VER PRIZE 
RAND, whose " Annual Christmas Appeal " we are 
mdeed pleased to see Set out rn detall are the 
names of all the band's subscribel's who subsci•1be 
one sh1lhng per annum or more 'l'h cre are abo it 240 names, and yet the whole amount subscribed 
does not reach £40 But l:Jy pnntmg the names of 
aJl the snbscnbers they brnd the peopl e  to them aa 
part and pa1cel of the band. All the people who 
s ubscribe to that l:Jancl are proud of it, and this 
ta.et is a great stimuhnt to the band. On the other 
l'and ,  the ba.nd shows thn.t 1t ·� a• '!l• ou d of the 
poo1 man who subscribes a shilhn g as the nob man 
who snbscriMs a pound Om smcere congi atula­
tions to the baud. 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT. 
" 'l'he Monk " wrnhes all a h'.lppy 1907, a s  tins is  
my fit st a ppearaillce this yea 1, and for all my 
Christmas wrnhes the Editor was unable to find 
i oom. 
Tlus is the season of the yea,r when bands hold 
their social a.nct convivial gathenngs, when e\ery 
th111g should brmg Harmony and Happmess Tlns 
w 'llso a, good time to tune up, not the mstruments 
-they are always m tune ( ?)-but the little differ 
ences between the members ,  oniy little thmgs, b'!t 
t b ey help greatly to stay the progress of the baud 
'l'be ban d s  that a1e successful have the t"o H's , 
ench member puts all  hrn energy mto his handin g  
Second and third playe1s, as well as soloists, are 
Par nest and devoted to their band 'l'ry it Di op 
.tll these p etty J ealousies. One or Lhe other must 
gro" , let 1t be the two H's 
Several times it has been reported that the b and­
stand in Fmsbury Pa.rk was to be replanted, as it 
w as ' mpossible a.t times to hear the band when 
playm g on account of the railway trams There 
will be no nee d to do so now, as another one has 
sprung up near the J ake It 1s a very good 
positwn Both the London P11ze and the North 
London Excels .or Bands are reJ0101ng 
What has happened up Hampstea{l way, Mr 
Hutchmgs, as you a,e not holdmg a,  c1uartette 
contest ? 'l'hought it was to be a regulai fu:tm e 
CentraJ London :Whss1on Brass Band ha>e been 
para.dmg m connection with a. special Miss10n ,.t 
their church , ban.cl sounclmg mcely, but trombones 
a llttle strong for ft sma ll band 
TI,wkney Mil ltary Band to be heard at practice 
only. 
Fmsbury Boro' M1htary -Another band to b e  
he,1rd at practice. Why not at.tend a t  the chnr ch 
on the occasion of the v1s1t of the Mayo1 and alcle1-
men ? 
Hoxton 1'hss10n Bl'aas Band -Glad to hear you 
are pt0gress1ng favourably 
Kmg's Cross M1ss1on Brass Band -I noticed you 
only had ten players the othe1 Sund,ty evenmg 
aJ.so a new bandmaster Hope you will have a 
i;0od yeaI. 
Kmgsla.nd M1l1tary to be heard only at practice, 
11avmg good musters. 
Leys' a.n U1ss1ou B1ass Ba.ud are the most im. 
p O\ ed band of the year m this clist.11ct m Jll,1yrng, 
un iforms , new instruments, and organ1sat10n Play 
up, Leys ' 
Lonflon Prrne Silver Band -Glad to see your 
sccret,uy and so1nano playei back ugum after 
his illness 'I'he band h a s  filled some Suncl,ty 
League engagements Hope you "111 score at 
Walthamstow Quartette Contest 
Liverpool Road M1ss10n Brass Band -The b:und 
w ae playrng mcely on Sunday, Janua ry 13th 'l'he 
bass drum was very slack Mr Morley 
Nm thampton Institute Band -A few of the band 
were playmg at the cluldren's enterta.m ents 'l'he 
band " ere playrng at the Institute concerts on 
January 19th and 26Llt The members of this b.rn d 
do not maJ,e the most of their oppo1'tumties If 
they do not turn up to practice the band cannot 
go so well 
Nichol Sheet and Hoxton Crusaders' Bl ass Band 
a1e 1nrprovmg very we!J under Mr 'l'r1mby I have 
not noticed an B-flat soprano m the band , one will 
cm1 11t at n u  exa.m1nat10n 
Norlh I o ndon Excelsior Silver Pnze -It is nice 
to see so many of the b andsmen around the hand 
st and rn Fmsbnry Park on Sunday mornmgs 'vVe 
are n i l  able to Jc-rrrn fJom othc1 s if we ate w11lm1; 
to Hope you will sncceerl 111 you1 effort t o  allow 
trumpets ,i,t L &. H C A  Contests 
l:'eel I1.stitute Ilrass Ba.n<l have bc-eu out 111 con 
nect10n with t be1r P S  A 'l'he pl,1ym1> of the lJnncl 
at Fm$bnry Town ILall hns been qtnte a feature 
Hope you will not withdr,iw this time f1om t he 
contest platform 
WoodbrHlge Ch IP<'l TirasR Band a re 11old111g a. 
g1and concert on :l<l ond.1y Febnrn ry 4th, ,1t �orth­
vrupton Io.sl1tute, r n  ,uli of then ne,  m strumcnt s , 
when they hope all loc�l bandsmen will gn e them 
the i l' p,ttrouage G l a{l your sop1 ano pl,1ycr, Mr 
Rowley, hns recovered ft om hi s  lon g illness 
Islm1.,>ton S A  Barnt a i e  on ly .� few st1 ong-, a n d  
t l  £Y ought t o  )'ll'nctise a great rleal more before 
conn n g  o u t  rnto the pttblic streets 
THE MOXI{ 
BA R N S LEY D I STR I CT. 
'l'he bands of this tlistnct h :w,e heen f.t 1 1  ly busy 
durm g Ohr1 stmas aucl the New Yea r w it h  p11ze 
d,-n.w mgs, balls, da.nces , and so cm.ls I hc,u \ cr y  
gr,ttlfymg news f1 om most pla.ces 
A mect1 11g was held ou Sat u r<lay, J<utu.1 1  y 26th 
at the T.ord Nelson Hotel, Bal'nslry to ronsHl e t  
whet h � I  to form anotht'L b 1 a.ss ba.nd u.�oci.i t rnn !o1· 
South Yo1 kshirc A vc1 y i?oorl meet 1 1 1 <;"  was held, 
and it was unammously deculed to lo1 m  a new 
7 
a.esoc1at10n Tbe old one has bcrn defunct abau\ 
two years , I hear bacl management was the cause. 
I hope this w i l l  have bettei· success, as I thmk a 
good a ssoc1at10n w1Jl be a benefit to the bands of 
South Yorkshire Ml'. 0 H. Bri ggs, of Wombwell, 
was elected secretary pro �m 'l'he followmg thtr· 
teen bands were represcnt<id�Rookrngham Golllery, 
Rawmn.rsh , Doncaster 'l'emperance, Ba,rnsley Boro', 
Barnsley Stiver, Houghton Mam, Elsecar, Wath 
Old, Cudworth Old, Royatone, South Knby, Chapel· 
town, and Higham Mr J Eaton, of Batl ey, made 
an excellent chairman 'l'b e meetmg adJourned 
until Februa1y 16th, a,nd mvitations are to be sent 
out to all the b ands of South Yorkshire I hope all 
the bands of my chstl'rnt will be represented at th& 
next meeting We ought to have one of tbe 
strnngcst assomat10ns 1n Engl a n d, SG walk np, 
gentlemen . No band is too smal l , the small ba.nds 
are to be looked after as well a,s tlie b1g ones. 
Iki.rnsley Boro' ha' e got the Cryst!Ll Palace (,'up 
at last, hut no money y et ,  but tJiey have scored a 
success m getting a £25 subacnp t10n to their band 
funds from Mr Jn.sper Redfern for playmg s1x 
mghts a.t the Public Hall at hts ammated picture 
and 'ar1ety show I hear they ha·rn had the cup 
full a few times 'Then you fill it agam, don't 
forget to seilll for RAMBLER. 
N O RT H A M PTON D I ST R I CT. 
It seems only a few days srnce Vi e  were llstenrn g 
to the bands playing their Christmas music, yet we 
are preparmg for another month The wea.thor 
waa cold, and the men had a trymg time d'Uring 
Christmas Eve and also Chustmas Day , but tho 
P£Ople's hearts were not so cold as the weather, 
for in Kettoring alone considerably O>er £100 w::ui 
collected m Christmas boxes 
It i s  said in some quarters that t he time has 
come when m towns such as Kettenng Christmas 
playmg sbottld be dropped '!'here a re certainly 
eight bands m this town, and all turn out to sa.luto 
the happy morn at one time or another It may 
annoy some people to be disturbed m the middle of 
the mght, but such people are few,. and so long a s  
w e  can see the sco1es o f  happy ntlle faces peel" 
from behmd the ourtad11s oJ thelr bedroom "mdows 
and know that m a, child's nund what a vnst gap 
it is from Ch r1stmas to Chnstruas, "e shall plod 
roun d and delight them with our music, and 1 
V6nturo to say that we plea se a grea,t number of 
cluldren of greater age. 
Well ,  this is the season of general meetmgs and 
baJa.nce-sheets , and aJready some ha' e been held 
None show too much to the good on the yea1''a 
workmg, but all secretaries speak hopefully for 
tho commg sClason The depression t n  the shoe 
trade which ha£ preva iled durmg t he last three 
yeaIS has m many ways played havoc with our 
hands, and dispersed men to all  p arts of the 
country m search of work To ma.ny of these men 
the fact that they could play a b1 ass mstr umeut 
bas sa\ed them from downright poverty, and it is 
giatifymg to the bandmasters in tb is district, for, 
a ltlwugh sor?y to pn,rt with good men , they are 
r;leas&d to know that the tuition they have nn 
patted to these men has fitted them for other 
pos1t10ns, and prevented the bre,1krng up of homes 
and the stigma of poverty All honour to thelse 
bandmasters , who n.rs so humane and self-B::terific­
mg, who have asslSted tae1r fellow bandsmen as 
the gentlemen i n  this d1str1ct have done This 
.1nndness 1s not ill-spent , a.nd the i ec1p1ent will e"\er 
remember rt and undoubtedly rep ay it m some Wf18 
Our bands a.re- ,tlteady preparmg fo1 the Easter 
contests, and it would seem that Rugby will ha.Ye 
e\en a l arge1 entry than last year and better-class 
bands Given fine Vieather, this "\\ill become, if it 
is not no\\ the most popular contest m the Mid­
hn ds, and it deserves its popularity, for no cont.est 
could be better or more strictly managed 
T hrapston ha.ve given another of then monthly 
concerts, ancl scored another huge success The 
p1 ogrammes are vaned each month The feature 
of thl8 concert was the clever playing of Mr O 
Cla,yson, who contributed se' era! cl arronet solos 
'l'he vocal items were aJso vei y good , a.s was the 
cello solo by Mr J Ilall 
Ii thlmgbo1ough have been once more g1vmg ol 
then· gifts towards the help of a fellow-townsma.n, 
aml 1 a1sed a. handsome sum. 'I'hey will rival our 
old friends En.rls Barton in this noble work 
Rothwel l  Rifles held a, quartotte. cont!'st amongst, 
themselv"s, and a, great success it wa& Mr. Fre<l 
Dntlm acted as Judge, and gave a capital dems10n 
Fred was one of the foutnders of this baud, and 
has never let Jns mterest fiag from the first 
Although a busy man, he is always ready to fill 111} 
.1ny g.tp th.it may be v.tcant on any occasion fo1 
the welfare of the oand he loves so w ell These 
home contests a re ,1 great help to a,uy ba.nd They 
aflorcl a.n oppor t'tmty fo1 the you th to face an aucucnce , they g1 ve mdn iduallty to them In 
niany ca1>es it nas been the one cha nce tn a llfe­
t1 me to JHO\ e then· ability. 
I am constant1y asked why "e do not ha.ye mo>e 
contests m th1s distnct W'ell them am many 
rca�ons "hy but to my mrnd the greatest reason 
is that music 1s t oo cheap How many people 
,,ould go, say, from Burton to Finedon to hea.r a 
contest ? Very few 'l'hey hear the pi eces rehe,used 
so ml,ch by the bands at then· rea1Jectne club!! 
lhat the music is stale to them long before the 
time a.rr1ves for the conte&t Some people rea.son 
that bands themselves do not t.ike sufficient 
inte1est m oontests when they m e  p rm;ided tor 
them, and much truth might be found in that 
'"Thy ? ''Veil,  ba nds get old, a,nd the members get 
old with them. If they have a fair reputat10n they 
keep it by exempting themselves from all competi­
t10n In the name of all progress these men should 
be superaunua,ted 
In c,onclus10n let me again compliment you on 
3·Gur page of " Op1mons " They have gn·en a, fresh 
hfe, if need be, to the " Brass Band News "  In 
many cases they are golden opimons, and the 
young bandmMter will hke them more the more he 
has of them, ae also w11l every mtercsted bands­
man 
A Prosperous Year to all, the best of fellowship, 
and hearty greetmgs MJDLANDI'l'E}. 
W IGAN D I STR I CT. 
I h ad demded to be a little econonucal f o r  once 
in ruy life, anrl send Wigan Notes rn for the March 
issue of i,he l3 B N , buL there r.s one man m tma 
krngdom I \\Ould not d1sappomt, and hence my 
quota, of the Wigan bands' douigs. 
Pemberton Old, I hear, h.tve a good band 
together, ailld EO lhis augu1 s well fo1 their success 
m the near future I hope this is correct, my 
111ends 
Croo1rn Band -I ba�e not been able to gather any 
ue\\s tms month, bnL I presume lhey am all r1gh1' 
and quietly pollshmg up f01 the summer, which i s  
not �o Ia1 oif 
Lower Ince l'emperance, I hear, ha.ung fu l l prac­
l1ces, and pract1smg t.ho big select10tIB Can it be 
th.1t yon are gomg to tl1 1 ow down tile gauntlet 
amongst the cracks , I hope so By-tlrn-bye , I may 
rem a,rk that IIJ the \ olunteer ' overheard thait 
con\ e r oation ill Wigan bel" een one of your mem­
bers and another bandsman in the chstnct, aud I 
hope yo ur anger haa abated I wrsh you no harm . 
friend, so don t pour out yom spleen on one that 
is only trymg to encourage all the bands m tne d 1str10t to aim at higher ideals I hope you will 
pu rs ue the course you ha\e commenced, and will  
pay attent 10r1 to Mr Alsopp, and there is no nus­
ta inng wh,1t the 1esult will be 
Platt B11rlge, I anticipat e, wi ll be "ell up this 
coming season, a ncl will  irn:unkl<ln-n.i-;, , sui pa.ss­
tt.cir i oputat10n Of course, it means constant 
attention to pr::tetice. 
St .P.1.ul s, Goose Green -I trust that you are not 
m tlie Slough of Despond Let me report prngress 
from thrn quartm in the next issue of the B B N 
lla1gh, from the b,i-nks of the h1stor10 nvm· 
Douglas -Are yoci d11ftmg with the str eam ? I lr nst you "ill wake up anti let me he.1r you at your 
bb1>t m the n car future 
IImdley Pubho and Hmcl ley Subsc11pt10n.-May I 
h ,tve the pleaaure of classmg you amongst tlrn 
d 1 hgent ban ds ? I hope su No\\, then, buck up, 
a 11d let me he,tr you at your best Standish Subscrl])tion -I shou ltl cle,uly ltke to 
report progress here I know you are not de 1d but. 
I t1 nst you w ill adopt some new fJ."h.onuu method" 
and stir about I know your conductor has e1,ergy 
m h1m to llrlllg you to the fion t ,  so lake ruy tip­
lct him 
\Vigan J.hss10n arc still a,ctmg up lo the hymn 
" Toi lmg on ' Don't forget "hen you t m n  out with 
?.fr 1..l lsopp's ma1 eh to do 1ustice to 1t, oi vou will 
ccu 1 t h1n etci nal chspleasm c I know you would 
not do this if you can possibly help 1t 
l::i11rrngs Branch 'l'raffic, I believe, h,t\ e got the 
J_1ve1pool J ourn,1! :Ur,wo t Ilave been pr.tct1smg­
' L,i, Vest.tie," &c Aspire fen gie,tt t h 1 11gs , you 
.n e honnd to bit. somelhmg that will be bcnefimal 
Vv1ga11 and Lower Ince i:;,tl v,1t 1011 ' 1  my Ban dB> 
ue consistent musrnally, if nothrn g  elst 'l'hey act 
up lo the precept of the song they srng ' I m  every 
lL1 y the s,tm e " This is not iirogress I et mo hear 
1mp ro\ement in you It 1s more expected of you 
t h a n  an y other, so rouse up and ruend you r  
111..inners 
Pemberton 'l'ewper,wce still mtend 1o make the1 r 
mark on the contest field, so with tlus desire per­
llle.1 tmg amongst. them I can 1 ely on t lw p r,1ctices 
berng v. el! a ttended VOI.UNTEER 
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JUDGE S REMARKS 
a o not n cely t ned st 11 fa r I Tay ng on the 
"ho c Larghetto-Basscs 01 en fairly we 1 b t 
seve a b oke I oLes the band geL ratl er rough 
cornets espcc a ly 'Ihe s bJCCts are fa y ta en 
p bu the phras ng s not by any means goo:l 
ll d m1gl t be neate f om lette G tm c also 
sutre B much here Adag o s fa ly well done but 
last note not n tune Am n fa rly taken up by 
bass b t on letter I bar tones & c  not n n ce sym 
1 athy soprano takes p n cely but not w h the 
best of tone st 11 he gets through f y well pro 
crnchng fa rly e 1 but on the rnugh s de baud a 
fa y el together b t lack sympathy one with 
a other Mo e pract ce ll make a lot of differ 
enco band have manv good 10 nts and ;v th ca re­
f 1 t act ce should do e 1 rh J. n o de ol 
mer t )  
No Nant le W Ilall vell) -I argo Opens w th 
good ocal style good one and n cely tuned a 
E: y 1 ce open ng Andante-Very n cely taken 
c ean le el and smart La go-SI ps at sta t but 
soon better a 1 ttle looseness obse v d befo e letter 
C Andante-Ve y neatly done I 1 ke sty e ery 
n uch I gl otto-.A. good start s mu.de by basses 
and 11 s n cely taken up Wlth good tone proceed 
ng well and ph asrng rucely late on t ombones 
athc overdo t st t good a 1 round playmg 
basses ha e a good tone cornets are n ce and 
br ght f om G movement well woxked out but a 
1 ttle mo e ' ar ety of tone wou d have been a n  
;npro ement Amen beg n s  very n cely and all 
d wel well n tune and tone IS good for ndoor 
playu1g good vocaJ style soprano plays vmy 
ce y ano aJl do we 1 evcryth ng go ng n ce y 
e .. cl pa t s n ce y wo ked out and proceed ng m 
good order fi.Ile body of tone later on by full band 
each vo ce is taken up with a mce level tone Band 
make an excellent fin sh to a good all ro nd per 
to ma.nee Second pr z e  
N o  3 Ffynong o e w  Dav d W l k  nsou) Largo­
Rathc loose at open ng should tongue mo e 
together tone iather coarse too slo en y An 
d te A little better he e but tune s m eh out 
and quavers by band are much too snappy note 
words honour power &c Largo-More 
smartness reau ed al ro nd much too loose fo1 
good etleci athe b azen Andante Quavers by 
baud too short and not by any means good vocal 
playmg the words should be taken much rnto 
cons dera.t on La.rghettG-Beg ns fairly "ell but 
ot in t ne and broken notes soprano gets 1 ather 
fierne rather a pecuhar method of producmg the 
notes pbras ng not good n a number of places 
Adag o-Very weak only a poor rendenng of th s 
tal en altogether Amen -Bass ta! e up fa rly 
well but the other vo ces are not good and cornet 
fo ccs too much before J soprano does fa rly well 
but solo cornet s much too fierce a. 1 ttle mprove 
ment s not ced later but tone and tune leave 
m h to be des red close fa r y done Evidently a 
young band but you h ave got through creditably 
pe severe a.nd your t me w 11 come 
No � Royal Oakcley J E F dle ) -Largo-A nrne 
open ng s made w th a good vocal style band n 
good tune and tone Anda.nte-Very neat p aymg a 1d very n ce tone very good Largo Fme pre 
c s on here and very maJest c the words well de fined very d gn fted and maJest c Andante-Very 
neat aga n also very c ean play ng Larghetto­
Basses open 11 cely and all is taken up well fine lx. dy of tone and not the least b t coa se proceed mg n fir t class order band are very prec se and 
an excellent balance horns very n ce tone also 
trombones Once or twice I hea1 a broken note 
among the basses except fo th s all s finelv worked out Amen Basa take up well but 
t ombone 1s not n n ce sympathy n one b ar soon better ho" ever and band are ve y p ec se " th good tone and we 1 n tune a l l  procee I we l 
sop a,no has a n  ce \a 'letr. of tone and plays very 
clean co net takes up wel and band generally are 
first class r ght on to fimsh band have a fme sono ous tone well In tune and ve � p ec se 
Adag o caprtal 'Ihxs bru d have played fine and 
w th more var ety than No 2 and therefore take 
the first pr ze A very cons stent performan e 
th onghout 
No D Rhyl D Owen -Largo-Rather a loose 
open ng prec s on lack ng soprano much out 
Anda;nte-A l tt e better b t not good method of 
prod c ng the notes quavers by band too short 
Largo P ems on lack ng aga n should try and be 
better together watch yo r conductor s beat An 
dante A 1 ttle better La ghetto-Bass take p 
n cely soprano and cornet are not n tune tog ther tone s fa rly good but tune s out n many places 
th s movement requires much more rehearsal to 
get the proper effect Adag o-Much out of tune 
an 1 overblo vn Amen beg ns fauly well and 
w th good tempo the other p arts also take up 
fa rly but tune is not good sop ano doos fa r y 
well and all goes n cely here if tune were bette 
cornets rather overdo t m places spo ng til e 
balar ce p oceed ng fa y v.e 1 tone by the who � 
ban l s fairly good but the phras ng is nd fferen 
Adag o clo es fa rly well W th more ehearsal you 
shou d do well p act ce and try aga n 
Spe 1 pr e for best s o  o Old foll s at home 
W J 0 en Royal Oakeley 
H MUDDIMAN AdJ ud oato 
COPYRIGH"' ALL RIGHTS RESER"\ ED 
C O N Vl/AY C O N TEST 
Held on. ChriBtmas Day Test p ece 
Round 
JUDGE S REMA.RKS 
No 1 Band Old Col vyn J Jones 
cho da not d st net t1m d C sharp bad 
I am.out Tune suffe s sl ghdy marks not suffi 
c ently not ced why make f n bar G ff ? Reserve 
powe f I>OBS bll! fa r movemer t Engl sh 01 y 
'Iempo i:ood second co net fiat he rd b urs twice 
cornet o adenz<t- good Andante express vo-Opeued 
VI e 1 but second cornet aga n flat solo nice tone 
accornpan ments fo. r Why leave your crotchets 
b ara 19 and 21 so ab ptly ? Ilea d bi s aga n� feelrng vanted A mato-Tempo good dotteu 
notes not d st net enough er spness want ng yet I 
feel th s your best movement up to no "' trombone 
cadenzn. fa r A legro-Ti ne fa r solo at t mes 
good but want ng n sp r t accompan ments n ce 
could do better w th express on ma. ks Andante 
Solo n ce feellllg tone good but too stra ght 
Molto an m ato-Oall good Ha ech maJest cal y 
taken up occas onal b ur p ty cannot keep sp1r t 
up to end of movement Andante con express vo­
Solo tone good accompa11 ments could be more sub 
dued where are your exp1ess on marks ? An mato 
-Oa l fa r some blurs Assault-Opened we 1 
b sk attack good F r oso Bass good hero 
cornet blu s heard d d not fi11 s h  this movement 
well Ma o a Not as conquero s wou d play not 
enough s:t> nt but gett ng better Mode ato sos 
tenuto-Fair open ng cornet blur hea d he e 
lll.!l>rks good but not devotional eno gh n tone 
your If a are happ er than your p s Maestoso 
First chords uncerta n and fta,t bass rong Ill 
bar o do not play copy bar 16 wrong bass e' ery 
one vill kno v th B as a m stake1 it s so d st nctly out of chord .A.lleg o-Bass goou to e attack fa r 
othe mstruments er sp on uppe notes cou d fin sh 
bette 
No 2 Conw y J LewIS Open ng not qu te on 
tho chord tune shaky Ill second cho d Br ta n s 
Lament -Opened n good style f ba 6 not ced 
cres and d ms effect ve p eas ng movement 
Come f you da e Ope11ed n good form p b a  
5 nut ced rno g 1 ke one tone good a n  elfect v e  
cha lenge d g n  fled a d la g "  cadenza good e r  sp 
Ar dante express vo-1< lugel ot qu te on note 
n on t on suffers sl g t y so o good accompam 
ment subdued hea d blu by cornet ba 28 clos 
ng ba s p eas g ma ks noticed An mato Not 
er sp enoug bass unce ta n otherw se good move 
me t t ombone cadenza tone good but could pay 
mo e attent on to marks Al eg o-A very ef ect e 
movement tm e "\ery s ghtly fiat 011 ral Andante 
--Open ng good appropr ate feelrng so o good 
acco npan ments subdue:! Molto an mato-Cali 
good th s movement fa ls n lack of sp r t at fi st 
but vou are 1mprov ng fin sl ve y good A11dante 
oon express vo-Solo well rendered accompan ment 
agMn kept down well euphon um a 1 tt e too 
�tra. ght but on the Nhole good An mato-Call 
sp Led Assau t Goo l concept on a 1 through 
attack fine oornets good best sect on yet Fur oso 
Good but heard some blurs near e d sp r ted 
attac determ ned supe or to No 1 Marma­
Not take up " tl enough ap r t  and ant ng n 
attaok you are rrntors but you uo not seem to 
k ow t marks good Sostenuto-Ba.s bl r at bar 
1 othmwisc good Maestoso Bass play wron,, 
otes ba-rs G and lU but good effect ve movement 
A legro-Attuck good bass good fin sh ng we 1 
rst pr ze 
No 3 Peru aenmawr W Cove ley -J ughetto­
One cornet sl ghtly flat sf we 1 done I find 01 en 
ng of th s compoa t on s g ving some t ouble to 
al b nds owmg to t eble p ano the nstr ments 
not h 1 g had t me to warm ur B ta n s 
L ment F ngel commences a 1 ttle fiat b t th s 
woven en gets better as t "°'oes a ong c es worked 
v e J Eng sh Cry Fa ed to open movement 
ogether cornets made several blurs he e Tempo 
fa fin sh ng better cadenza good Andante ex 
oRs vo Opened w ll good round tone but p ty a 
ttlo cl ne l to flat en n some pl ces solo good 
one n ce fee ng ccompan men s cou d be kept 
nore Rubducd cres here not so elfect ve as p e 
v o s y done An mato-Wcl! taken p bass makes 
o stake on first ote n bar 4 th s movement does 
r:ot c o e so we! as commenced tron bone cadenza 
very fa r tone b t ha ah also blur Al eg o Trom 
:>One so o fa r why allow cornet to be heard so 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHI::> RESERVED 
WAR R I N GTON S O L O  CO NTEST 
s Day J1he test 
p ece was Ra hour L ghts Podmore 'Ihere 
vere fifteen compet to s n the 1 el mmary test 
and five of the best performe -were selected to 
play Ill the even n g  at the feet va,l I should 1 ke 
to take th s opportun ty of say n g  that I never s w 
a better managed comp et t on All the m any 
::t angements were carz ed o t n goo 1 order and 
v. th smart despatch Amongst tl e other compet 
t ons were vocaJ solos and cho conwsts and 
wh st the mstrumental s s were good company 
they 1Vere stened to w th close attent on by the 
la ge aud once "'nd he r effo ts were we 1 
alli!P ecia ed 
JUDGE S REMA.RI(S 
No 1 llfr Weedall Sw uton t ombonc) 01 ened 
th cap t l tone and very good s y e Con sp to 
Played ;v th good dee ama.t on nd very art st c 
Maestoso-Played n del ghtf 1 style and ntona­
t on of the best Ihe g and o o and molto rall 
were cha m gly 1 ayed Gr z oso-Another very 
0ood movement cha,rac c of the movement was 
veil nderstood and noth ng ove1done The final 
novement vaa a eh treat tone phrasmg and 
re d ng be n g exce lent F rst pr ze 
l'fo 11 llfr H Bannc Warr ngto euphon um 
A n ce tasteful opemn" h ood tone nd style 
h t wo ld do w th a 1 tt e mu e car cty u exp es 
s OJI. Con sp r to w s -well g en Maestoso­
p ayed ery well but would have been imp oved 
mth better attent on to 1 h as ng Gra.z oso gets a 
1 ttle sharp st 1 ma ntams a good style of play ng 
Clos n bars from s entando we e tastef lly p ayed 
Mae�toso-Go ng we 1 unt b s 7 and 8 wh eh were 
rather too at ong clos ng b rs were however well 
played A good perform nee Ih l pr ze 
No 3 (A All nson Warr ng on cornet Andante 
n ode a,to-Opens w th beaut ful tone and good de 
1 ve y but rather s ow tempo Con sp r to was 
1 layed in an a1t st c manne close was a refined 
b t of play ng except that rall as ather ove 
done Maestoso '1 h s player has a rea ly fine tone 
and method of del very is also exce lent but tcm1 o 
s ce ta nly too slow G az oso was we 1 p ayea 
a1 d I never heard a better tone ndoors Maestoso 
ga n d sp aya- cap tal to e and good exp ess on 
upper notes at close were played w th comnarat ve 
ease .A. cap tal perforn ance but behllld No 1 for 
all ound excel ence (Second pr e ) 
No 4 (W W nstan ey Warr ngto cornet) -An 
dante maestoso-Opens w th good tone and tune 
but phras ng s at fau t Con sp to s howeve 
we 1 played Maestoso was not played w th good 
hythm and phras n� was also at fault from 
grand oso to close of moveme t G raz oso was a 
fa r movement but 11 fust valve notes were per 
cept b y flat and tune not good to close Maestoso 
s played n bette rhythm b t accent at on is 
o er lone and st 1 pl as n00 s fau ty a break is 
observed on top B natural fin sh s ,,ood 
No 5 (Mr H Parke Go ton cornet Andante 
moderato Opens w th good tone and tune but too 
slo v tempo Con sp to vas very well played t 11 
c os g bars :vhere rail and d m Ne e not suffi 
c ently observed Maestoso as played w th free 
st3 le but from grand oso to close as not art st c 
Gra oso Gomg well but a. 1 ttle shar1 on lo D 
also slenta1 do to close s rather labo red Maes 
toso " as pl yed w th good tone and mo lerate taste 
b t a 1 ttle sha p to close 
J PARTINGTON AdJud cato Bolton 
(COPYRIGH'I -.ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
P E NT R E  SO LO C O NTES r 
Promoted by Cory s Workmen s Prize Band and 
held on January 19th Mr John Bailey belllg the 
J dge He compla ns that se'e al good players 
spo led the mus o by rush ng over t such a 
v ay ae to obscure the out ne of the melody con 
t ained r; th n the var at ons 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 ('I Pugh Lew s Merthyr co net Ru e 
Br tann a ) -Int oduct on Opens very good w th 
n ce tone and express on ad l b poo low G 
tempo too qu ck the efo e you a e not show ng 
off as "ell as you m ght do though you play we 1 
caden z a  very good Thema-P ayed ery we 1 
ndeed good bo d style F at a at on-Played 
sad y too qu ck all J umb ed up th s IS spo 1 ng 
you ent rel> Second var at on-Much too q ck 
These var a t  ons a e not meant to be ll ayeu at 
th s speed and you got B flat ast note nstead of 
c, M no movement playe l •cry we 1 al ih ough 
w Lh n ce express on b t I would 1 ke turn made 
broade F nale-Starts ofl' ell but some of the 
t pi ng not clean and w ong note appears and 
s1 t note to fin sh Your fin;t d second va-ria 
t ons have nocked you out of tl e pr zes 
No G Bar ett Fernda e t ombone My Nor 
mandy -Introduct on W ong rhythm n bars 2 
and 3 play ng 1 -8 t me you have good tone and 
express on but s mple so o cadenza we 1 p ayed 
Thema Pla:y-ed ery n cely w th n ce exp ess on 
F rat va a on sta ts oft' vcll but a blur occu s 
:you have good tone and take ar at o at a n ce 
pace good va at o Se und var at on good all 
th ough Th rd var at on sta.rts V1e l w tn n ce 
tempo but ge s a oss ;v h p ano Fourth var ar 
t on well played but art cu at on not as c ear as 
could be Finale-Not c ear p ay ug and not play 
Ing accordrng to copy Th a p aye s ca1 able of 
tackl ng a grea er solo than th s and I wo d 
adv se h m to va y h s p a.y ng a 1 ttle as he plays 
ra ther st a ght 
No 3 M H st Tonyrcfa I cornet 0 d Fo ks 
at Home -Introduct on-Very good start w th 
good tone and express on cad n a very good I ce 
sty e an l good exprees on I ke th s sty c of p ay 
n g  cade a verv g od ndeed a good movement 
'l hemar-Very we I played all thro gh :v th ce 
t ne anct style ratt er sh arp on fi st va ve F rst 
a.r at on-Good tem1 o and good play ng but net 
clear n one bar very goo I var at o Se o d var 
-.Another good start and good p ay ng but sp t 
h gh o e M nor n ovement ery well played 
indeed I ke your style well a good movement 
[WRIGHT <\ND RouND s BRASS BA.:ND Nm\s l EBR L \ 1  't 1 1 907 
P ETE R BO R O  Q U ART ETTE 
C O N T EST 
A Qua tette Contest n con ection w th Peter 
bo ough Excels o P e Band was held on January 26 1907 n the Dr 1 Hall Judge T Seddon Ketter 
ng N ne sets out of the ten ho entered played Th-0 p a.y ng general y "as not what t ou d have 
been under bette c ma.t c cond t 01 s The hall was 
very co d and n conseq ence many sl ps were 
made As often happens the best set d l not w n 
but the sot that d d "u w thout any doubt won 
handsomely The mst umentat ons they used as 
perfect from a vocal po nt of vie ;v 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
not mce togethe 
Allegro-G wn w ih grea BI t and p o et' speed 
the tone of tl e baud be u� very fa a d on the 
VI hole a good I e formance Th rd p z e  
N o  Oldl a m  A egro 'l al en too fast but 
clear y man p a ed the p ay ng a 1 through be ng 
;vondc f lly neat at letter B the tone of the band 
as sp end d Al eg o No �oth ng cou d be 
more art sl c than the perfo man e of th s move­
me t from first to last qu te a treat o 1sten to 
the cade za be ng g n Lh the requ s te fire 
Andant no-='iow I ha e to fin l fau t ;vith tho 
phras ng of the me ody the slu r ng and tongue n,, 
o g t to be mo e st let y attended to the aocom 
pan ments we e hov e e e y fine f om ba 13 
after F tho p ras ng as all I could wish fo and 
noth ng cou d be fine than the play ng .. t H 
Allegro Extreme y ell played the vhole binng 
we l executed aud go g KB one man at J the 
s lend d tone was someLI ng to be remembe ed 
the cadenza was g ven n a maste ly manner 
La go-Not a s ngle fau t ou d be fo nd the whole 
movement 1 ro d ng a mu& ea treat tl e phra.slllg 
t L be n g  q te 1 e feet Al egro moderato maes 
toso-Splendid y 1 layed by al the 'fhole go 11;:: 
VI th a spleud d and na u al sw ng Andante-Well 
togethe and w th a beaut f 1 q 1a ty of tone 
Andante Now the effect was not good. a d the 
play ng ac ed s uoothness at t mes from P how 
e er the 1 ay ng was a 1 I could des e a.nd the 
a lenza was bea t ful y ien lered A legro-Splen 
d d speed and e eryth ng a.s clear as a be l the 
basses be ng i, grea.t foa.tu e deed the hole was 
a great t eat t11e magn ficent tone of the full ba.nd 
ne er be ui; sacr ficed o 1 o" e rhe cond ictor of 
th s band e deuL y kno vs h s bus ness 1' rst 
lJ e 
No 3 Mancheste -A egro Taken too fast and 
n an exc Led n anner resu t be ng play ng not 
c ea Al eg o N'o 2 Accompan ments not pe 
feet y steady so o st be ng ery fa r st 11  the effect 
was not good the 1 layers not appear ng comfo t 
able and in ba 13 afte E one solo st was "'t fau t 
tho cadenza v. as however f a r y played .A.ndan 
t no-Melody wel played thougn ncl ned to slur 
ove yth ng espcc all) at F a.fter h h the p aymg 
acked smoothness the accompan ments be ng 
ather too oud th u ghout Al eg o--Somewhat 
uns eady and not qu te d s net one player at 
fa lt abo t letteI I but at J a 1 :vas extremely 
sat sfacto y the gene al effect be ng very good 
ndeed cadenz ve y we 1 p ayed La go-Aecom 
pan ments too o d so o somewhat at ffly played 
and a en a 1 t le too fast espec al y at I the 
caden a v as hov;ever ver) wcl p ayed indeed 
A legro mode ato maes toso-A c ea IQ 8 rhythm 
for fo r bars at a tempo the band settled dowu to 
co rect pl as ng and p ayed ve 71 we l Andante­
G 'en u a detached manner and w Lh an accent 
on the 3 d th and 7th bars "h e h  was anyth ng 
but an mprovement Andante-Melody nearly a 1 
s u re l at first but at bar 9 after lette 0 all was 
too staccato the general read ng of the movement 
lack ng enderness the cadenza ho ever was very 
we l p ayed A legro-lhe band was ertalllly hea1 l 
at ts best n th s movement the p ay ng bemg 
v go o s and free from rest a nt contrastmg 
w th the some ;vhat ne vous and exc ted manne 
not eabhi n the ea !y po t on o( pe formance 
No 4 Ashton nder Lyne -C ea and natu al 
manne of ender ng th s move nent th\l p ano 
be n g  :v o  m ndcd t h e  effect at B w a s  excellent 
A egro No 9 -Ve y n cely p ayed by solo st the 
accom1 an ments ho ever were not a ways perfect 
and u the meno mosso e eryth ng as slu red and 
the cadenza Nas great y lack ng n sp r t Andan 
t no-.A.ccompan ments too oud though "ell 
togothe tho me ody be ng n ce y played mo e 
at ent on shou d however be pa d to the slur ng 
and tongue ng At F the play ng was really exce 
lent up to H when a n  om ss on vas observable 
Al egro Altho igh cle 1rly man p ated the effect 
was g eat y nJu ed by the a most rnd scrim nate 
alur ng manner aaopted one p ayer be ng at fau t 
n the un son passage t e cadenza was e p ayed 
J argo The pltras ng of the solo was somet mes at 
fault the accompan ments be ng very good st 1 
the genera effect was not wo thy of hat I feel 
s re th s band can do rn the ea enza the so o st 
vas qu te at h s best Alleg o mode ato maes oso­
The ph as ng of the open ng bars " as not correct 
be n g ven tl a clear 19 8 hyLhm f om a tempo 
the play ug rmproved but n bar 7 afte N w ong 
notes we e observable Analante-'ii ery we 1 played 
though a tt e too detacl ed Andante-On the 
who e a, ve y fa render ng Allegro-Ve� well 
together though the p a) ng lac! ed fire f om T 
the etle t cons de ab y mproved and added life to 
tue I e fo nanc Fourt p 'lze 
No Heckmondw1ke Pr ze -Al egro-A sp end Ll 
sta -r, the who e go ug kc one man and super or 
to all p ev o s bands at B the effect was qu te 
thr 1 ng Alleg o No Jlhe whole of th s beaut 
f movement was g ven n a h ghly a tist c 
manne and refiee ed tho greatest c ed t on a 
tho caaenza I o ever was taken a f ttle too slowly 
Andant no-Accompan ments too prom nent the 
me ody as howe e :phrased el but n bars 11 
a d 1 the to te wa.s overdone from F the p ay ng 
was beyond al pra se Allegro-The play ng was 
beal: t ful y clear er sp and not too much hurr ed 
the p ay ng of the cadenza however d d not p ease 
me Largo-Solo st s arted ha f a bar too soon but 
at once recove ed h mse f the mishap however d d 
not nterfere w th the a cornpan ments the har 
mony be ng a ways correct I was not pleased w th 
the qua y of tone produced the solo be ng a 1 t le 
ough tne accompan ments however were perfect 
Al 00 o moderato A fine pe formance and equal 
to any prev ous band Andante-Very fine ndeed 
and supe o to any pre ous band Andante-­
Lack ng n tenderness and g ven n a r g d manner 
at P the p aYtng cons derab v nproved and was 
p ty thP. fi st 1 a.rt of :p eoe ndeed equal to anyth ng prcv ous y heard Allegro 
played G en w th great po '1er and sp r t the whole 
OOP'YIUGRT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
P E N D L ETO N 
CO N C E RTI NA BAN D CONTEST 
The Concert na Band Contest uder the ausp ces 
of the Pend eton Old Pr ze Band wh eh took p ace 
n the Pend eton To n Ha 1 on SalUiday January 
19th proved a e y success ul event The en t es 
e e not very numerous be ng only five m number 
but they were sufnc ent to p ove that there s a 
great scope fo th s c ass of nstrument for ndoor 
funct ons Ihe aud ence ve e most demonst at ve 
and fo owed the p ay ng of the bands very close y 
op n ons appea1ed to bo somewhat d v ded as to the 
p obable wmne 0 dham and Heckmondw ke be ng 
among the prime favour tes M G adney how 
ever soon put the matter to rest by declar ng 
O ldham the w nne s of the firnt pr z e  of £8 a 10 
gu nea concert na and a s ver medal go d centre 
M G adney comm sserated tb the euphon um 
of Heckmond v ke upon a na ty ace dent h eh had 
occu red to that performe but at the same t me 
gave the bands to understand that he d d not con 
demn the ba,nd for the ace dent He J udged from a 
band-stand po nt of v cw a d the a t st c render 
ng on the who e was the eh ef tern on vh eh he 
based h s deo s on He eous dered 0 dha n gave the 
most art st o ender ng of th s ove y selec ion 
Heckmondw ke e e second Harr son Road 
Ha fax th rd Ashton unde Lyne fourth and Man 
cheste as the unsu cessful one '1 he test p ece 
" as II Trovatore and the bandmen spoke g eaily 
of t as a test-p eee Undoubtedly t s a most 
del ghtf 1 select on Mr Counc 1 o Pu eel n p e­
sent ng the pr zes spoke n a ve y cncourag ng 
manne as to the advance of m s c amon,, tne 
vork n,,, classes and con., atu atcd these work ng 
men mus c ans u1 on the r acl evements and gave 
a most co d al nv tat on to al the bands to cotne 
aga n and try the r ab t es After the contest the 
Pendleton 0 d Ban I I>layed fo danc ng unt O 45 
O n  beh If of the old band the secreta y M Matt 
Ou en w shes to tha k a 1 those "ho ha e ass sted to br ng the r first Concert na Band Contest to a 
successful ssue 
JUDG.I!; S REMARKS 
I go ng th a natura sw ng tho tone was however s me '1ha.t coarse and lacked the qua! ty of No " Band S cond p ze ) 
I as rr uch mp cssed w th the genera 1 laYtng 
at th s contest ;vh eh to me was a no el expenence 
hav ng J doed at voca solo brass and reed band 
bes des drum and fife band contests but neve 
offi.c a ng at a con e t na compet t on before Th(} 
exper ence was ho eve a de ded y pleasant one 
and I ha e to thank the compet tors for a very 
pleasant mus ea! treat Gr at th ngs may be 
expec ed f om that c ass of corn1 et t on and I cer 
ta n y see a great futu e for the concert na band 
It s on y u s nfancy at present and fron what 
I emember of p aye s I ke Geo ge Case R cha d 
B ag o e F ed.K Vetter and the great RegondI.. 
effects may be produced by a conce t na band that 
are not d earned of at p esent I w 11 never root 
satisfied unt 1 I hca a p ece spec ally arranged for 
the purpooe J GLADNEY AdJud1catCJr 
H E RTS A N D ESS EX N OTES 
Th e  Saffron W a  den T o  n Band under M r  F 
P tstow pla.yed for the d nner g ven to the members 
of the corporat on at Dorset House by the Mayor 
Alderman J Bell o Decembe 20th 1906 enderrng 
� cap tal programme 
At tl e Chr stmas dance held the To vn Hall 
Saffron Walden on Box ng N ght the mus c was 
i;upnl ed by M r  A E Pitstow s band 
I wn.a very p eased to note that the Buntmgfo d 
Town Brass lland played round the town and 
1miround ng v !ages on Ohr stmas Eve and 
Ohr stmas morn ng 
Tl e Waltham Cross Go pel Temperance Pr z e  
Band p ayed caro s n to n on Oh stmas E v e  a n d  
C h  :i.slmas Day and d d we l financ a ly 
The B shop s S ortford lo ;vn ere o t severa t me9 wa t p aymg befo c Ch stmas Ihey ga e a grand prome ade concert and da.uce n the Great Hall on Boxing N ght vh eh was "\\ e 1 t ended M Sheehan "' e ded the batvn and persona y n sp te of a few ace dents I enJoyed th r p ay ng 
'.!:he B shop s Stortford P S  A under Mr J G Jubb have so I hear been out tw ce a week 
pi y ,,, ls 
Aa I was p ass ng through B shop s Stortford tl e other day I was struck and not a tt e de ghted to find a I ve band n uy d st et I can tell you Mr Ed or by eee n" a b 1 announc ng some m strumontn,l comp t t ons on Jan ary 23rd 1907 duets so os quartettes 'tc among the members of the P S  A Band 'l he funn est th ng to me was that tl e famous F D mmoc of Enfield fame was e gaged to Judge I expec ed to find 1Ir J bb act ng aa J dge but ater I got to kno "' that ow n g  to h rr h H ng tra ned some of the so o sts he "ould not offic ate The programme a 1 own cho ce was 
a tr um h for I ve pool mus c fou teen out of t he s xteen terns n the contests were f om the r solos duets and qua te tes There was a handsome cup Fol" the compet tor ga n ng h ghest n ber of po nts n a 1 events presented by the Pres dent Ji. S R rratt E•q o be held fo one year a gold centre s ver meda for first and a gold meda� for second and a valuah e book for t rd and cert fi cate of me t for fou th pr ze n so o c ass In duct an l q artette c asses here " as a cup for each mau n first pr e sets and cert ficates for second In band set A of s x w nners w e  e all g vcn a book each Mr D mmoc n a few cho ce ords e eased 1 s su P se at tl e ex e en y of tbe execu on and express on n some of the ten s and sa d hat the band as o the r gh tr c an 1 n the course of another yea ibev VIO d h a  e a  fine band )frs Routledge who k ndly presented the pr ze begged to be al owed to g ve a. cup n ext year 
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M U S I C  I N LO N DO N .  nm t.he risk of becoming dim b y  reason o f  neglect. , places, especially i f  Richter should conduct. An True, a performance had been .given i n  November, s1derable skill a n d  ability, undertook the solo part. Some of our present-day c hurch musicians have American baritone, Mr. Charles Clark, made h i s  at t.he Alexandra Palace, of the work, but that is a in Tscha.ikowsky' s second concerto in G, for pia.no-
lt has been a coi1stant w is:h of m ine for many taken ki ndly to this class of composition, among.st J first appearance upon a London concert platform good distance outside th.:i regular concert radius, forte w it h  orchestra. The talented lady might h ave· 
years past tha.t something would occur to turn the t.hem being :Si.r Fredierick Bri<l1ge and Dr. Walford ' at this concert, and sang a German song by and therefore th e  London Choral Society may made a happier choice,  for
, whilst the solo pa.rt is ·  
thoughts of our native composers towards the works Davie>, the former being organist of Westminster Marschner, of which I never before heard, and fairly claim that theirs was the first actual London showy enough for anything, it is a long way from ·<>f their forerunners, in which their forefathers were Abbey, and the latter organist of the Temple which I do not wish to hear again, ·and an excerpt performance. And, all things considered, it was a interr,sting to the listeners, even though they be 
wont to delight. I allude to the glee, the madrig.al, Ch urch. If two such musicians as these think the from Weber's " Euryanthe, " using a French version very creditable one. Of the work as a whole it musicians
. I n  many places it is extremely difficult ; 
the catch, and the ea.non, and even their humbler work good enough for them to t.ake a share in, of the words of the l atter, j ust, I suppose, to show cannot be said that it is satisfying. I t  conta.ins much tflure are long passages of rapid odaVl's ,  which ta:i 
companion the rouna. The class of m usic is  surely ma.ny others may well follow their example. his VP.rsatiHty in the matter of languages. Surely fine music, but there are some parts laboured, a player much and any amount of t.h
c brilliant 
peculiarly English, and many of our best composers I thi11k that the attendance of the fine choir of the an English-spealcing man, hailing from an 'English· and lacking in grip and hold of attention. Indee.:I, corusc?.tions which are nickname d  " firework
s. " 
·of the past two-and! even three--centurics have bot-named churoh, under the direction of Dr. I �p€aking country, might have given us something i n  the feelin;s which it conveys to the mind of the The work never has been and' never will be popular 
thought themselvos famed to find themselves named Dav.if's, at the Broadwood concert j ust befoee OUT own tongue. However he .has a good voice, attDntive listener is that �ts writing has beDn a. with au d ienc
.cs, for reiterated bravura., .if a.stoni.sh-
118 authors of such works. The greatest writers of Christ.mas, where they sang some fine old madri.gals, with a capital range and cuftivation, and, although somewhat heavy task, and tbat the three parts i nto in.
g, is uninteresting. :Miss Stockma.r was quite 
. church music of the eighteenth century did not has made a m arked impression in London musical seemingly nervous, he sang well, and will, I think, which it i s  divided might have been composed at equal to all the demands of the work, 
and was 
. think it beneath t hem Lo contribute to this branch circles, for I have heard a deal of talk about ·it, and w it.h experience, and sponsored a s  he 1s by Hans three different periods. Its production has created boisterously applauded at its close. 'l'he orchesta'.a 
-of the art, a,nd some very fi n e  contributions they mu ch favourable comment. It only needs a fillip R1cht-er, make a mark here. 'l'ho now quite fam iliar nothing: l i ke the furore which its predecessor, " The did i ts  5hare in the rondering in masterly form, and 
made. M any of these s tand to this day-and wil l ,  or t wo such as this to set afoot among symphonic poem by Richa.rd Strauss, " Till Apostles, " caused. B ut a long oratorio needs listen- helper! :M iss Stockma.r very greatly by its sensible 
for ages to come, stand-as great exampl es of th\l arL metropolitan .music-lov:ers a desire for more, and Eulenspiegel," was the remaining item of the pro- ing to many times before a definite pronounceme:it treatment of the accompaniments. A splendid 
-0f vocal pa.rt writing, full of beautiful effect, m« y. that desire, and i_ts consequent advanta.ge to gramme, and t.he excellence of its rendering gave ought to be made as to its la.sting worth. S uffice ren dering of " Siegfried's Rhine Journey, " from 
.cblained by the simplest means. W hen the late Sir music, now come speedily. the �oonest delight to those who can enjoy music a8 it now to say that we are certa'.in to have it ao-a;in, tho " GoLterda.mmerung," completed the concert. 
A rthur Sullivan began to give us the madrigal in For those who like muoi c  of t he complex and mu;;ir. 'I'.he h!lmol:'r o! the whole thing stO?d well either wholly or piecemeal, before Jong. The0solo M r. 
H enry J. Wood was, of course, the conductor, 
the Savoy operas, and when they ea.me to be looked perplexing sort, _as distinc� from the £traight- ?nt, and �ittle im�isrnat10n was ne�ded to coni ure �p p�.rts in the work, among whi c h  are some beautiful and was, a s  usual, h ighly successful i n  h i s  readings 
for by the musical public 11s each new opera. was forward and beautiful, hke tne glees and madrigals in the m�nd the merry pran�s foreshadowed m numbers, were allotted to M.iss Gleeson White Miss of th e  various works.  
· 
prnduced, ·as being quite a necessity in the score, I which I h ave j ust been writing about, some of our t ht> full title of the :vork. It 1s almost superfluous GwlPdys Roberts, Mr. John Coates, and ' M r. 'fhe " Yeomen of the Guard " has had a sucoess­
was in hopes we were turning the corner, and might high-class orchestral concerts provide excellent to say that the playmg of the �on don Symphony D alton Balrnr ; but at almost th e  eleventh hour the fol run at the Savoy, the prinaipals having got into­
get somethin g  from other p<>ns which would arouse opportunities. The con1:ert of the London Orchc.�tra. th::oughout the cvenmg was as fine as first-named lady was obliged, through a cold to t.hat srr.ooth way of working so characteristic at this 
in terest in a cl ass o[ music sadly too long neglected. Symphony Orchestra. at Queen's Hall on Monday it coq [d possibly be, and that the great conductor relinquish her part, and it was unde rtaken by ifiss pl ace. To the very excellent embod iments nam-sd 
]�ut, unfortunately, I was too optimistic, for, beyond �vt>ning, Decemb_er 3rd, ·had at least one long work h,'.l-d every reason to be proud of the force he so ably Norah Newport, _who sani:r exceptionally well, the in my previous notice, I must and Lhat of Colonel 
un isolated crumb or two, noth.ing ever came, out- : r• its scheme which ought to have satisfied all such directed. circumstances bemg considered. The other p ri n- Fairfax, which is admirably ackd and sung by M r. 
side the operas j ust named, to j ustify my hopes. right up to the h iU. The very long, complicated, A familiar figure a nd a clever man has passed cipals also did well, Mr., Balrnr, who is rapidly gain- P. Ribble. The famous " Cock and B ull " d uet by 
'l' i me was when glee and madrigal societies and enormously d�fficult symphony in which Liszt away from amongst music in London j ust recently. m g a front_ place, especially so. Mr. Henry Lewis, t h;;> Jester and the Gaoler has been the most 
flourished in every city or town of note-;:i.ye, and i n  pourtrays the " I nferno " of Dante m usica.liy M r. Edgar F. J acques, a keen but honest critic, an old,  tried hand at tlns class of work havin<> encored number of the opera. during the present 
scores of vi llages as well-and such sociDtics were according to h.is light, is a very satisfying dose'. and one of the best analytical writers for pro- played at all the great festivals .in the co�ntry fo� revival, and deservedly so, for it has been well 
W<'ll rnpported by the gentry of the places, and Hal f the quantity would' be amply sufficient for an grammes whom I have ever known, has been ealled a quarter of a CDntury, led a very competent rlelivered. Mrs. D' Oyly Carte does not, �t seems, 
would from time to time offer prizes for glees for ordina�y appetite--:ndeed1 even that amount, to be away in the midst of his  labours and is gone from orchc�tra, and J\f r. K empling was a j udicious contemplate any very lengthened run of any of the 
male voices and works of a kindred character, and a appreciated, needs an acquired taste, as pulex irritans us for ever. He was the " E. F. J . "  who wrote the Orf!·arn<;t . _The ohorus sang with much better attack revivals, for I note that the first n i ght of the repro­
great uumbcr of the finest of such compositions as r<>marked _wh�n he bit �he m�nkey. A vivid piece shat, <'-Oncise notes on t<he programmes of the �n d �recis1011 than on any previous occasion, and i t  ' ductim1 of " Th e  Gondoliers " is fixed for Tuesday 
we a.re, or ought to be, proud to possess owe their of l ugubrity m the mam, relieved now and again Queen's Hall Sunday afternoon concerts when they is evident they are rcapmg the benefit of the cvcrni:g, the 22nd instant. This bright and 
-orig'in to this source. One or two such societies still by bits o f  melodiousness and bricrhtness which were ma.uguratcd eleven years ago. Lots of mdefa.tigable labours of their trainer and conductor, sparkling oper'.I,, so chock full of ca.k·h y  melodies, is  
c.xi t in the metropolis, but they are conducted up-0n stund out i n  curious contrast with th; gener�l heavi- pMplc then wanted to know w·ho the wri ter was . M r. Arthur Fa.gge. . 'l'his gentleman, who con- , sure to .be a big draw .at the Savoy, a.nd _tl1ose who 
strictly private lines, and, by keeping their l ights ness of the symphony., and only raise hopes, which but there. are now: very few who a.re lovers of h i g!{. duc�d thrmighout with distinct ability, may con- want Gilbert and Sullivan. rn their  happa�t moods 
hi dden under bushels, offer neither example nor are .all too quickly cLspcllPd,  of some thing bettt)r claos m u sic who did not kn?w of and respect Edgar gratulate h i mself upon the general excellence of shoul d take care not to miss the opporturnty. 
i nducement to others to follow in their footsteps. If cornrng , and smd the mind involuntarily to the '.Jacques. He possessed a smgular ability for grasp- tl�c- entire performance, which m arks a great Bad w�athcr .told its tale upon our artisan brass 
�ome of these pri vate secretaries were to break their inscription which Dante places over the entrance to mg the salient points of a score an d in the case aav-ance .rn the career of the society. The next b a.nd� this 9 hr istl!las, I am sure ,  for I heard but 
rC's-:irve and appear now and again i n  publ ic-my, in the " I nferno, " " All hope abandon ye who enter of unfai:nil iar or ne� works, <lirecti�g attention concert is fixed for Monday :February 4th and the l ittle of their playmg, but what I did hear showed 
the cause of cha.ri ly-I bclicYe they would set the here. " There must be those who like this sort of thereto m such a plam and easy manner that it w as work chosen, and in activ� rehearsal, is 'a settin"' � marked i mprovement in breadth of hymn playing. 
hall roll ing in th e right d i rection. Some suc h thing, and they arc welcome to i t. As regards the eaoy to follow t he i r  interpretation. He w i ll be o.f . "' I'aradise Lost, ' ' by 'Signor Enrico Bossi, ';;. ._rhero w.a.g a bet�e� holding u p  of tone in the semi­
rnciet i0s of years gone by transformccl thcms!'h-C's J.•crformanc? of the work, not.hing short of the much missed, not only by his brethren and fellows nBJilg Italian composer of whom as yet we know bl"eve, dotted m 111im, and m inim chords than has 
i n to choral societies, which in turn transformed h i ghest praise can be said. The splendid orchestra who arc musical scribes, but by host-s of music-lovers li ttle. The wo.r� is new t;:> t-his .count:y, but Con- been u sually the cas_e, and lcs;i choppin g  off at the 
tlwms clves i nto nothing, dying away of she-:ir nndcr Hans Richter, provDd itself equal in n,IJ who J1ave been in the habit of turnin g  instinctively trnental authorities are lav1sh m Jts praise. I there. P.nd o.f phrases. Th1S tells plamly the tale of better 
imrnition or lack of s u pport. I have, however, respeds to t.he huge task it ha.cl to face and a to their programmes for his guidance on occasions fore expect there w i l l  be some eagerness to hear its tcachmg, and .of the North Cou ntry method 
fai th enough to think that '.E one of the gle e  and n umber of young. lady students from tr1� Royal when new wm·ks h ave hB:d to be �rformed It is �rst_ PC'rforma.nce. l<'or the sake of t
,he society a n d  g.radually prevail ing and risinf! superior to opposi­
madri go.l societies which still exist amongst us wcro Academy of M us1 c sang the " J\fa crnificat " with n.ot often possible to obta.m a score of such composi- its mdomitable pluck, I fervently trust this m ay t 10�, w.hether open or trcaoherous I hear 11. 
t o  offer a prize or prizes, of remunerative amount, beautiful intonation and sweetness 0 A s  for the t ions as are brought to a first public hearing, but he so. prPJ'lC't lB a�oo� amongst eome of our bands to put 
for the best glee or madrigal sent in to them at a gen eral effect of th!' whole thing, there were no cornpos�rs always gladly allowed M r. J acques access The Queen's Hall O rchestra ga . ·t £ al t then;srlves ms1de more showy uniforms for the fixed date in Dvery ) ear, O L1r young native com· doubt some. enthusiastic souls present who enjoyed to their scores, so. th:i.t he m ight <;ompilc his  , of the cfirst half of its season on' 
ethos af�ern�onncD�f commg park_ season, even at t!1e cost of doing wit.h­po'crs would readily respond, and the tNm " prize it, bu t  I t h lllk that most of the applause at the end analyses, well knowing they would be i ustly de.alt I Saturday December l5th a.nd w h d b th cnt tJ�e services of the profcsswnal teacher through glee " would agai n appear on title pa.ges. Such was the a ppl ause of rt>lief . . M!l ch more congenial wilh . . J\Ir. Jacques, i n addi tion t� m usical abilities I preseDCP 'of her MajDsty' the Q:�ei�
no
Th�s kiiJd l  
e t h P  wmter. I do. trust ?his is  not �rue, for, althou.gh 
prn.e compositions might be brought to a public a nd palatable were the variations on a.n ori.ginal of a hi gh order, had a. wide expe�ience, was a we�l - patr0nage does m uch to hel forward the caus � J hkc to .see. a n tce _umforrn, I thm k  a ban<;! :wh i� h<'ari n g  at a concert to be specially arranged for the t!"eme, now known as the " Enigma," by Sir read man, a nd possessed great l iterary talent ; 1.n i music, and helps to encoura�e the rformers. e;n :oregoPs 1 ts !nstructton for the sake of o�tairn ng .'-t pu rpose_, and I am convinced the vonlure would pay_ Edward Elgar, and everybody's face bri .,.htencd shr.rt, he_ was an all-round gentleman, to whom 1t , intE>resting list of items WIJ.d set do�n for f . i� .  most u nwise. N o _ amo_unt of gold or silver braid.. J have m my possession .a very old volume of glees, j uEt lli when the sun comes out a fter a. ;et fore'. will ho difficult to find 11, successor. I an. ce, and there was a very full house. -Jj/tirmmemr: will make poor pla:ymg rnto good . . W hen a ?and calchos, canons, an d the l ik<> most of the music noon . I.>r. Richter was t he fi. r_st to take up tJ1i·s J t th t J h t II to d l • be f P mounts a platform m a gorgeo s n fo to a. h · tb k f D ' .- ref(re a. ave s 1 record that the sun me '  s auti ul overture to " Hansel and G rote! " ·f th u u .1 rm give cmg e wor o r. A rne Dr C rotch Dr Blow C'!cv�r p1e�e of orchestral wr1t111g by our newest still rdu_ ses to shine upon the ventures of that I went w i t h  such del ightful finish that it w•• reeted pei orma.nce, ose :vho attend to listen expect to and other em inent compose�s of church' mu�ic. rt  musical krnght, and to introduce it •- us. It leapt b d I L d b h d '  � g hf'ar some "'Ood m usic ll la ed b t h th · · hi "'-' perscve�mg o y t 1e . on ou Ch. oral So_cicty. y t o_ au 1en?e with acclamation. The symphony "t "n d,, . ·  • we P · Y i u w en . ey i s a quai nt, roug y-print..cd book, and was given to at once into popularity, and such a performance as E ul<'rpnse cannot be sa._id to be lackrng, nor 1 5 a n y  No. 6 in B mmor-known as the " Patheti ue , ,_ ge 1 stea n?1se 11nd untunefulness, bad phra.srng me by my_ father, who in turn had received it from the one under notice will  go far to increase that amount of hard work shirked by the d irectors or the by T�chaikowsky, is a.lways certain of a good �ender- a n, cld dovedrblohwmg, they laugh at th_ e showy get up some l'(;lative-:-for music !"ins been in the family f?r po1rnl8:rity, for it was ubsolutely faultless. A mc·mhers but somehow all the piping they can do incr at the hands of Ur W'ood d hi h t R 1 ;;>rt e t  e wearers. A hnnrlsom.e gate co1mts but. many gencratiom-and i t c<;>ntams some spl e':1d1d epl<'_ndid piece of orchestral wri ting, bound to make will not 'incite the paying public to da.nc_ e. They a.rid its performance fell �othing :hno�t 0�1 otrhci's esoccraa'. small when there is a barrenfielJ, behind it. three, four, and fiv.e part pieces for male �·01ces. a. hit nt any concert. Just one bit  of 'Va.gner, but th d t f tl Th l CUIVRES J suppo•e t hese old-t1n:o composers t?ok up tlllS k!nd I that bit a gem, namely, thD " Good Friday " m usic 
g-avo e secon conce_r o .1e sea son m Queen's swn. e ovely 5-4 movement was a delightful bit  Lo d 
. 
of work as .a relaxation from . the1 :  usual .d uties. from " P. arsifo.I ," a.nd it was grandly played, as it 
H all on Monday even mg, December llth, to a by of fi rat-rate orchestral playing, and, indeed the n on, January 2lst, 1907. 
Wh tl th be t t t t tl t I d R 
!10 mPens well-fille� houao . The occa.51on was an whole of the symphony was given in ma�terly c icr is . so or no , i is 911i � ce� am 1a 1 a ways 15 un. er _1cht-Or. I shall be heartily glad '.mporta.nt one, for 1t .was the fi rst performance, i n  fashion, a.nd greatly pleased th e  audience. Miss , h<'.Y left bch111d them a. track m English music 1 wl: en " Pars1fo.I " . 1 s  produced_ in its entirety in this the a.i;tual concert r�g-1�� of Loi:idon, of Sir Edward Johanne Stock mar, t he young Danish pianist, who _ y.ohrnh ought nev:er to ?ccome obscured. To efface c·ountry, and I thrnk the day iR not very far distant Elgar s ne"'. oratorio_  ?-'he Kmgdom, "  compoS<'d was here in May last with Grieg, the famous - it is, of course, 1mposs1 ble ; but it �hould not even when this will be. '!'here will be a great ru�h for for the festival at B i rmmgha.m held last October. Norwegian composer, and who is a. player of con-
READING PRESBYTERIAN BR.A.SS BA.ND. for­
whom Mr. Howes writes n.nd tells ue that the band ls _busy, and that the Sacred Books a.re worth a. 
g umea. a, bor. 
.. 
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TH E LATE C R YSTAL PALA C E  
C O N T EST 
of J�nnnry 
The brass band war d s at present n a state 
of cons derabte exc ti;ment re gard ng the pr e 
moue won at the recent contest at th C1ystal 
P lace rhe Lancash e and Yorks il'e bands who 
v. ere among the " n ers comp a n  tl at n o  pr ze 
n o e h as bee rece ed 
Ind d ual bands through tl e r  sol c to s l a  e 
wr tten to the C yslal Pa a e Company but the 
u hor t es n I oudon d sc a m any respons b 1 ty 
d say that al the en r nee monev " as recei"l"ed l y Mr I es Meanwh e tl o bands want th<i r 
n onev and some co 9e ted action s kc y n the ne r future w h a. v e to dete m n ng t he busi 
ueso 
Ar Even ng Chron c e representat ve i the 
co rse of b s enqu r es i to the m a t ter found that tl e bandsmen a re sunply n a. state of fer nent 
Not one of tl e ands that t rave led to I ondon f on he North m ade the JO rnev under a cost of £30 and they co is de t bard th t pr ze money lih ha e b ee n  kept back 
M Tl omas Reynolds the "e 1 known Man 
cheste b ndmaster told a Chronic e reporter 
that good ba,nd8 a e not ! ely to do m eh more 
co n1 t ng at t he Cr;ys a. Pa ace unless ond t ons a e a ered You w1 l rememl e he added that 
a oncert ;vas g en after the co test under the 
ausp ces of the London County Co ncil m one of 
t h e  P rka TI o County Oounc 1 m ade the engage 
ruent and pa l the money but it vas only a few 
days ago that t was actual y handed over to the 
men who gaye the performa ce I acted for them 
and only when my sol citor threatened an n unc 
t on vas the money forthcom ng 
�otl e1 meet g of tl e bands nd J Ud ge9 i 
terested s ea led for tl e afte noon of February 
0 at 43 Cnapel Street Salford when It is ex1 ected that e eryone nterested w 11 be there 
We 1 a•e no sh to nterferc n th s matter 
Vi h at we do s forced upon s J y our readers B t 
we shou d 1 ke to po t o t t h-0 fo o ;v ng contra 
d et on 
We are to d n tl  e etter fro n the C y ta. Pa nee 
peo1 e that Mr I es s re1 resent t vo aa d-
.A.a ar ous 1 rotes s ha e bee lodged tjhe 
a v a.rds a e subJect to Mr Iles s de si n wh lL I 
iim shortly exr e t ng f om Ne ov Zea IJ,Ild 
u t o ta I e d of h a etter M Cooper 
'F om t we gat er lhat h d tho Crys al Pa,lace 
Company l anded o er the mo ey long ago the 
p zeR ou ii ha e bee pa l � here s n the 
letter to the C ysta Pa a,eo Co npnny hey al ego 
tl at tbe m at er cannot be; se t d un I Mr Iles 
aettles tho d sputed po nts 
EAST C OAST 0 CA L E D O N IA 
Perth Trades find eomo ttle d fficu ty n st !fen 
ng np the weak corners Thoy can find the work 
but cannot get the men but hopo to make a crcd t 
able appearance and ex1 ect to hold the r owr- f 
they don t mpro e the r pos t on 
rhanks to the r pro Arbroath R Jles sto e a 
march on the Instrumenta and secu ed a place n 
tl e flrBt sect on the tat er be ng c a.as fled cham 
p o s of the second sect ou 
rhe e w t be a ki;en tussle between Carnoust e 
a :E rr emu r for J rect-donoe and a though llfonl 
osti a e at the bottom they were not to be t reated 
t ght y and may spr ng a surpr se t1 s t me In 
fact a lot of hese bands a,re n s eh cond t on that 
a few lesBO s f om a pro v.ould make a the 
d tlerenoe Try one for three or four n ghts spread 
over t he last fortn gl t before the contes 
B a rgowr e I am afra d I be hand cap1 ed 
as they are short handed and have not the oppo 
tun t es for replen sh ng I hope they w ll have a 
ry they annot ose n oh I Ree they ha e been 
fratern s ng w tl the 01aft ass at ng at concert 
a d of ew lod0e room 
I hear that tl e Feel ney may enter for secon l 
sec on They wou dn I, d sgra, e themse ves 
No v .A.berfoldy come a" ay You have as b g a 
band as Montrose 
Perth Mun c pal want a Jama can earthquake 
Same old s yle n oney the eh ef cons derat on 
Ne "'bu gh -I my last otes I referred to the 
result of tl o n u ed quarryman s draw as £300 
t should have been £3.'.i2--tl e d fference is equal 
to a draw n tse f 
Oupar have he d the r ann a meet ng and are 
repo too m good cond t on w th £30 odd m the 
funds and are do ng good work w th the r Satur 
day e en ng concerts 
Dysa t rece ved the r new nstruments last 
11.lO th at the hands of tl e Provost and w t.l Mr 
Matheson at the head hope to make a move next 
season 
oa noust e 1 ave held the r ann a meet ng and 
presented the r ret r ng secretary Mr J H 
Step! enson w th a handsome wr t ng desk and 
pocket book 
Dunferml ne have had some 1 ttle monetary aes1s­
tance from the Council Townb 1 keeps movmg 
Bowh It advert1s ng !or p ayers Other news s 
scarce but tl e nstr ment n akers ghosts are 
l a nt ng us and seem to bo doing good bus neas 
whlca s n gn ftcant 
C 0ff -Mr A ex McTa.v1sh ha.a been avpo ted 
ba uma.ster at the magnificent ? salary of £20 
per a num 
S n e wr t ng the above I ha e hea d that one of 
the Assoc at on bands s protest ng aga u st a. con 
teat n March as be ng too soon after the one n 
December I fa I to see the rea.sonab eness of the 
protest The more contests held the greater the 
mprovement If v. e can t m anage one ea h three 
rno tl s we are tired ROD ROY 
S H E F F I E LD D ISTR I CT N OTES 
I must t\polog se b e  n g  too busy t o  get rny usuitl 
item in the B B N l a-st month and of course trmo 
a.i d t de "a t for no m a n  
The solo contest wh eh was promoted b y  the 
Sheffield Recreat on Rand proved to be u. aplond d 
success n the shape of entries no less than twenty 
sevN1 so sts c ming to tl e front which was mostly 
o" ng to the efforts of the r conductor "ho roused 
up most of tne looa players Everything passed 
off successfu y Mr F Cross ey gave a good 
decision a d the band report a small fina c al ga n 
on the r first venture Th s is mdeed someth ng 
to congratu ate themscl•es upon Who is the next 
to follo v with a. solo duet or quartette contes ? 
The Cleans ng Jfflpartrnent Band recently .,ave a 
ooucert n the Temperance Hall unde Mr Best­
w ck who by the way wn.e reported to have re­
B gned the conductorsh p but I must say that th s 
is ncor ect 
Spital H 1 Baud has f report be true lost their 
conductor Mr J B lam Our champion oornett st 
havmg acoe:i>ted a good engagement at L verpool 
Several of the smat er bands who had been lying 
low for a good t me got together CLga n at Chri  t­
mas and went out ea.roll ng but I must eay the 
musrnal esu t was not altogether sat sfactory A 
most grat fymg unprovement however was evident 
i the bands of Sheffield Recreat on and C eansmg 
Departmen 
Da.rnal Band have boon advertising for a player 
or t :vo and they mtend to be amongst the vro­
gresslve I art es 
Newha. s another of the comb na ons of who n 
I 1 ear a good account a.1 d shioll expeot to find them 
n fine trim 
Sheffield Te nperance ha e dee ded to change their 
name and n future v ll be known as the Imper al 
Ba.nd I cannot &ay what exact y 1 d to the change 
but think t has been mooted for some t me Ban l 
st I engaged at the football matches at Brammall 
Lane grounas 
Shellie d Ree eat on are o the u1 grade and f I 
m stake not the:i; were greatly n n ed of improve­
n ent v;he they got the r new conductor have bee 
mak n g  a few changes n the bn.na. recent y " h  eh 
no d ubt w g eatly a,,ss st t em n f t re 
Gr mes l orpe are keep r.g b sy nd I near ha>e 
j ust made prese tat ons to tt e r  ban lmaster and 
o e of the o d members The r trombone competed 
at the oca so o contest h t wa,s a, 1 t le off forn 
and d d not get m tl e st Wbere " e re the other 
80 0 Bts ? 
Ji ith and Mercer too let t1 e vrlzes go without 
t :v!ng for them 
Dannemo a a e eet ng Iown to wo k on the new 
mus c b t I hea they have ati l one or two vacant 
p aces to fi l up One of tl e young ll ayers ll'OU fifth 
pr ze at the loca con e st and another won medal 
for p ayer wl o had not won pr ze in so o before 
Quartette competed at Denaby b t d d not c arry it 
off as I am to d the room was q te unfit for a con 
t est ow ng o the deafenmg echoes created bv the 
play ng so t wae rea, y a umb e oonte'3t and tl e 
unexpected happened Such th ngs W1 I occur at 
t mes So o cornet competed at Wombvce 1 Contest 
aftel' p aymg all prev10 s n ght at a ba I ln Ret 
ford and " ould have won h a,d he not been t red 
out Q artettc n artv ntend compet ng at I !ver 
poo Conte t and if they on y produce the r proper 
form after tbe journey they w 1 take a good deal 
of beat ng a.s they are i i  constant I ra t oe now 
I hear band are to have a soc al evenl g sho t y for 
mo nbers w ves and frien ds 'l.ANN'HAUSER 
N O RTH WALES N OTES 
t grea,t a t v y a.mongs 
SOUTH WALES N O T ES 
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
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pub c n the shave o f  honorary members w n  
certs & c  isome o f  the members P ay all the r 
Jlves a.nd never th nk of earn ng a cent at the 
mus 0 n fact n <l\l te a ot of bands the members 
themselvea pay a. week y sum And the fa thfulnea. 
of these bandsmen s a th ng to marvel at. Tw oo 
a week wet or sh ne tb._ey are at the r rehea.rsa B 
and du ng contest t me t is not uncommon for 
them to attc d fou ghts a .,eek and Sunday 
morn ng rehearsa and Sunday afternoon for 
march ng pra,ct ce At a conteat of any note there 
a. e about o o 40 bands entered and the pr ze 
money s bet .. �n 3 OOO and 4 OOO do ars There Iii 
but very I tt e p oress onal srr he e ma. r bands 
refus ng engagements un ess the fu band s h red 
The se f saor flee of some of the bandsn e .l s also. 
surpr s ng many of them eavmg tl e r work n.n l 
os ng money s mp y because he kno"s that hi.ac 
part s wanted to upho d the eputa,t on of h s 
ba.nd Of cou rse these bands ha e t e r dead 
heads 1 ke anytn ll"' e se I am at P esent T ng 
n Auck and and am n cha ge of the G arr so 
Band 'lo my k ow edgP- there a.rn early fifteen 
b<1nds here some of them very good I g ve all 
ored t o the bandsmen of New Zealand for the we;T 
tbey st ck to the r bands for t h e  r g at tude to i.ll.T 
one who show them a.nyth g n regard to 
mus c and for the many d ffiou t os that the11 
ab<>ur under n he shape of ncornvetent teachers 
and los ng men through lack of emv oyment They 
have; a. paper de oted ent re J to bandsmen and 
wou d be very pleased o hear from the r oous ns­
acroas the wate 
E n of Br stol wr tes- B r  sto Hall of Free­
d m Band under the leadersh p of Mr Geor!r$ 
M a s meet ng v th phenome at sucooss lta 
rnembersh J> has now reached twenty s x w th con 
t nual avp cat ons to JO n tho bar d I'he practlCOffl 
are l e d a.t t he ha 1 n Ea ston Roal and the ova 1 
a r paradoi. have been h gh y commented pon by 
the pub Jc '!hey have several enga00ement<l to. 
fulfil taereby sl ow ng the pop lar iy and high 
eeteem ill wh eh they ha...-e been he d for the la&tJ 
twenty-one years and they a e sho ng s gns of 
st 11 ITTeater success n the future under the tra.ln 
ng of the r new bandmaster 
GR ENFRIAR of Batt ersea w tea Room to a 
ne p ease al:lout B ttersea Borough Pr ze Band 
who are hold ng month y perfo m ances at th0 
Boroiigh B aths The "'"t w 1 be held on Februar:y 
1 th Vi th the r bandmas er Mr C Mcllianus con 
duct ug They a e also g v ng outdoor perform 
an cs eve y Mondi:y e ening u tl e loca t;r The 
au ual concert at wh eh spec a attrac ons w l 
be vrov ded s to be he d n March at h Town 
Hall rwo or three pract ces are he d every week 
at the; pub c batha wh cl the ccn m ttee hara 
obta ncd free of charge They bn.ve a league en 
gag<"me nt at Wool" eh on U e 13th nst and three 
lo al conce ts are boolrn l for th s n onth TI e 
band a q a te te party have been exception.a.I 
doma-nd for sma.t oncert s  &o A busy sP.ason 11 
ant c pated Horses that sh rk the co ar are 
not tolerated at Battersea comequent y band a 
fu l up a 1 ro nd w th the except on of a good 
11econd co net Qu a.rtettes a e go ng to So thwark 
and Battersea Contests I hear nder Mr C 
MoMa-nus I not ce that Mr Seer tary R aker seeis 
that a members get the Bra.as Band Newe He 
knows t 1s more effect ve than h s gas wh eh 
they ha.ve 1 ad for so n nny years Doe11 thlB 
account fo the enthus a.sm at Bat ersea ? 
OWD BAND 10N' or Ramsbattom tea- De ng 
n Il ry at Ol r stmas I .,ot Jn o alk ith som0 
more o d b an l p a.yers and the ta k turned on 
Goodsha.w Band and I was surl? aed to hear them 
t a k as r Goodsl aw was a sem profess onal band 
ke B aok D ke or Bosses If Goorlshaw s not an 
amateur band there neve Vi as  one They were all 
bred on the spot and not one of them ge s pa d I th nk t a downr ght mean to be t e a band in 
that way Goodshaw is not a b t better s tuatecl 
than Heap Bridge or Tott ngton s Heap Bridge 
when I heard them at Rawtenstal we e not the 
Heap Br dge of twenty years ago by a long way 
b ut Goodsha.w were a. most perfect It I k ow any 
b ng of brass band p ay ng Goodshaw w 11 be top 
dog before they have done 
EN'IHUSIASM or Ha,s ngden wr tes- 'You WI l 
be sorry to hear that through press re of business. 
Mr J J Hargrea es the bandmaster of the Has-. 
l ngden emperance Band ha,s reluc antly had ro 
ree gn It s a b ow to the band for not on y s he 
a fine mus c an but he s a fine man and s he d 
n high respe t by a 1 the peop e m the d str et 
H "as a cred t to the band and tl e ba.nd a ered & 
to h m for he was brought up n t and could not 
be empted away We ha>e appo nted Mr W J 
Barnes to succeed h m and he also as brought. 
o t m ou band H s ast pos i on was as band 
naster o the Newhal hey M I a Band wh eh I RIU 
sorry to say has bro1rnn p We me<in to g e Mr 
Ba nea every suppo t and let s hope we sha I 
ra se another Goodshaw he e 'l ne \\ a8 wh n v. 0  
could bea L tha.t ba.nd and v hJ not agam All 
l onour to Goodst a. v for the way hey have c ung 
together through th a d th n Let us do tho same 
A CLEI EL.A..i.'ID P.E.ADER or 0 eveland Oh o U 8 .A. sends us the fo o ng cutt ng f om tho An e can M s c Journa, for December -
Beases o th B rn Band By W •OD G Smith -
rhe Royal Engl sh band Bosses o th Barn gave 
wo sp end d prog an mes at G ray s Armory I:! nday Th s famous band bas won many :pr ze 
medals b t t dese s one of spec a,l brat d for 
successfu y con pe ng with the echoes ts p aying 
a va,kened the Armory Ma y of the r select ona 
Ill ., ht have been a1 I ropr ate y scheduled pon the J ogramme as Echoes n a ba n performed by 
Besse� o th d -0 fo the tones scrnmb ed af er 
ea t other l ke long ha red footba v ayer a.f ei­
tl e P g sk n I m ght state tl  at had the aud ence 
been more numerous tl e eel oes wou d not h a  e 
been so m eh n e lence Do e need a new mus!<:> 
ha 1 °  Not yet "e stand most n need of enough 
mus ea veo le to fi 1 Echo Ha when so good a 
th ng as Bosses Band comes to town And n ordei­
to get t o!f my m nd� I v. l say rlgb t here that it s o e of the best lJ.anas I ha e ever stened to he o 
or e se here I s to a balance a nd q a ty are of except o a l  rar y The tone vo ume s adequate 
and ne er oblrus vely b a.ta u t  Cl ma.xes are ohta ned l out mus ea! sound degenerat g nto 
rauco s no ae 'lhe hea er n mbers by Vvn.gnl)r 
'lsoha kows Bcetho>en and Berl oz ere g ven 
" th sp end d dynam c c maxea a.ml p raa ng Tho 
gh er selec ons v.ere p aved w th much de cat.a 
finesse and effect ve nuanc ng I aught on to thi.� fa be WPPn e hoes t at m ssed D rector Owen hand s h s n en w tl ons uwate ert u. nty and hey espo d o h s w sh s i t l  una.n mous ac on HtWE.uI BA:\"l B.A..i.'<D at the J e pool llfo or 
Sl ow Th s po llar bn,nd s ea,rn g golden op ons f om a sor B of peop e by the r ap end d ay ng n tl e Tour an en Ha- The epre sen a.­ea of he ma,n3 fi ms who are sl ow ng n1e d&­
gh ed w t e band v. l c can e heard a 1 over 
he ast l a and st 1 not too loud for any one I fact the p ay g of the ba d has broken dov. n a. 
tst a n ount of p re ud ce for several gentlemea 
confess wl en tl ey heard that CL raaa band had cen ngaged they dr a led the t me corn g and 
these a e the n en ho a e now most n husiaa c n ts favour B of co rso tl e band does not 11ut on rno e tha ha f steam 
�USICO of .A.shfo d ){ dd sex " ites- The Wt's eyn,n S S  l and a re ea l ra of R B  N' and 
dee ded to 1 aKc s adv e re C r stmas p ayl g l'hey pl aye l not ng ut sacred n c and pp a l  
the t me 'I hc resu t was they were as f esh at the fin sh as at the sta t and col ected £H 3s or  near y t ce 1S m eh as the pre o s yea r lhe Y a.ge 
Ba d m xed the r mus c and I am to d on good 
author y that the r tota "as ot ha f that of thi. Wes eyan I and Th s to my m nd s clear prcof t l  at the I oop e w a.n t  rea Ch s ma,a mus c a.h 
Ohr stmas and those that ea l fo dance m u s  c are 
ot the pe-011le whose subsc pt ons count 
P E RSO N A LS 
M JOHN FINNEY the l>OPU a.r Pc th l and 
teacher sends us a fa.ntas a on S ot h a s and 
one of t he b-est v. e ha e e or see It 8 the wo k 
of t\ clever mus c an and arranger Fully ha f 
of the P ece s o g nal dcscr vt ve m at er and we 
have sec l no better stuff tor 11. ong t me 
+ + + + 
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On J anuR,ry 15th we h a d  an unexpected v1s1t from 
ld:r O •r Edwards. of Besson & Co ,  the mvent-Or of 
'the patent enharmomc •alves. He wa<i sho\\ mg a 
bomba.rdon a.round t110 borderland of Lancashire 
and Yo1kslu 1 e, and, ha>mg his mon11ng to spare. 
brought the new weapon here to oxplam what we 
taa led to under-stand from the illustrations and 
descript10ns sent to us for revrnw. If the 1llnstrn,. 
t.ion8 and descriptions required illnstratmg and 
uescnbmg, the rnstrument does not. The s1m 
p!icity of the rnventlon appears to us to have been 
�motlu;rect in a whirl of words The 1nstnunent is 
simply t\\O rn one Rach valve has two slides (In 
t he case of a bomba1don it  is  not e asy to find out 
where the new mstrnment diffe1 s from the old, 
because the dupllcat e slides a1e behmd ) "When the 
first valve or second v,1lve or third -..ahe 18 used 
�l •nl', none of the duplicate shdes, are brought mto 
play It 1<1 only when the third valve is combinrd 
with c>the1 or both of the other two that the duplJ. 
eate tubmg i s  brought mto use The idea, of course, 
uf the seven slldes (countmg the mam open slide) 
is to allow e'ei y note to be tuned separately, as 
Jn the case of the seven posn10ns of the trombone 
An old friend, Yr SQUIRE FIRTH, of Ea1 by, 
wntee " No doubt you would be surprised to read 
tho glowmg remarks of Mr Harry Muddiman, re 
the cornet pla�mg of m y  son Ed\\ lll He is only 17 
years of age His record up to time of writmg is 
first at Bradford agamst 19 others , Nelson, second 
prize , Lmdley, third priz e ;  Cleckheaton, second 
p nze Spa ldmg, first prize , Mytholmroyd, fiist 
pnze '. Carlton Wakefield, Jirst p11ze , Huddersfield, 
first pnze Wombwell, first prize ; and at all these 
contests the average number of competitors were 
t\\ enty He plays nea1 ly all Hartmann's solos and 
O\\en' Mermaid's Song, also M r  Round's arrange­
ment of De Ber10t's 7th Air Yon will very hkely 
see him at Liverpool ou February 2nd, as he is 
competmg thern " 
+ + +- + 
Mr JA.MES RICHARDSON, of Poynton, writes­
" I have been appomted conductor of the Edgeley 
Prtze Band, and we arc rehearsrng yom 1907 seleCl­
t10na You never sent out a better lot. Every one 
a rich musical tre.lt." 
+ + + + 
-Of the practic.tl value ot the mvent1011 we do nut MeBB1s. HAWKES & SON are agam to the fore 
wish to <iay a word, because we have not tested 1t, with a la1ge parcel of new music. The " Oosmo­
and refused to do so. as be mg beyond our provmce , vohtan " lancers ta,kes m a, bout a. dozen well-known 
but in theory the mvent10n is as clear as daylight march t hemes The " Luna. " valse. from the 
and the mechamsm simphcity itself M1 Edwards popular German operett a " Frau Luna " ,  an 
of course, like A1 ch1medes of old. is gomg round Amerrnan-Insh patio! m the usua.l cake-walk styl e ,  
shoutmg " F.urek a '  Eureka ' "  \" I have fo und i t ' an eccentric dance, " The G azeka'a Parade " ;  ii: have found it '") ,  and let u s  hope the result v.ill " Washrngton Gray's March " There are also 
J U&tify the fifteen years' labour he ha.a spent on his several fine samples of the large " Military invention Journal," rn cludmg Gung'l's celebrated "Amorettim + + + + Tanze "  waJtz. 
'Mr. T L. MAG UIRE, of Merulan, Coun , U S  A 
v. rites-" 'rhe last tv. o or three issues of the B B N 
are great The pages devoted to the a rticles on 
• Brass Band Opw1011 ' contam some of the finest 
-and most mstructive rea,dmg ever prmted for 
amateur bandsmen. Mus101ans will read the items 
vver and over agiun. Vvhy P Simply because you 
•ue givmg the amate u r  bandsmen hundreds of 
lunta and helps that have been learned m the 
i!Chool of hard experience Every ambitious 
musrnian should read, mark, and mwardly digest 
the helpful hmts m the B B N " Keep up the good 
work Sometime I hope you will be able to get the 
oplmons of somo of yoour great cornetists and 
trame1 s of bands to write up some hmts on the 
�a1 ly tralmng of the embouchere, how to form and 
ftlta.m the same, and the methods adopted. The 
manner in v;luch Besses o' th'-Barn cornetists would 
take the runs on the cornets wits a rnvelation to 
many cornet players-startmg away down aud 
rnnnmg up to top 0 and D, and with such ap}Jarent 
ease, lightness, and without any effort, J Ust about 
the 8ame as a clarionet player would do the part 
Then a duet for two cornets. Talk a.bout qmck 
triple work , it was like child's 1ilay to 'I'. Moore 
and his partner. I had a very mteresting chat 
with Mr Lav.son, the great t rombone player, after 
the concert here, and " as fortunate m gettrng the 
na.mea of somo good Aolos, wh10h I shall 01der 
fiOOn For orga.n-llke tone and purity of 111tonat10n 
I never heard a band to equa.J Besses And the 
eonductor, Mr A Owen, one oould readily see 
wae a man wedded to lus art How well he knows 
bis men Every gesture means somethmg What 
.H11lendld effects, what grand crescendo and 
tllmmuendo A m an of ... ery few motions m directing 
everythmg is se11011s with him And for an encore, 
no bandsmen who hstened to the concert here will 
ner forget how Besses played ' Lead Kmdly Light 
Here, rndeed, wa.a true brass band mus10. One 
eould shut his eyes and imagme he "as l lslemng to 
110me great organ In church, so b ea.ut1ful a.nd soft 
wM the volume of tone " 
+ + 
80flle�ne sends us the " East Cumberland News " 
for ,January 12th, m \\Inch v;e ftrni a photo of �fr 
FRED BURNS, the son of Mr Felix Burns. Young 
l':red h,ts J ust been appointed conductor at Her 
MaJesty's 'l'heatre, Oa rllsle, and is only nmeteen 
years of age. But he is a chip of the old blook, a 
1nusictaJl through and through He is also organist 
a.t, St Bede's Roman Catholic Church, and JB a, 
gooera.l fa vonnte \\ 1th all who know hnn. 
+ + + + 
lfr. AJ,DERT LONSDALE, the sec1eta1y of the 
famous Wmgates Temperance Band, writes-" We 
keep busy and have a great many dates booked m 
advance, a,nd many more peud,ng. "\Ve shall be at 
Bolt-On on February I6th, at Burnley on the 23rd, 
and at Liverpool on the 24th We am at the Colston 
Jia.11, Bristol , on Good Friday for two concerts, and 
are open to offers for concerts on Saturday and 
Sunday followmg South Wales ba.nds plca�e note 
.Journal came to hand all right, and, aa usual, is Al 
' 11 Trovntore ' is a fine piece of musw to rouse an 
audience with Real, good, enJoyable music and 
a good select10n from Verdi's most popular work 
waia sadly needed " 
+ 
Yr PARRY, the secrnta1y of the Rhyl Contest 
11ays " Y1eldmg to the expressed wishes of several 
local bands, we have changed the test-piece for our 
<Jontest, and have also reduced the prizes so as to 
1!'1' 0  the locals a better chance '.rhe cho1 us, ' We 
:tleTer vnll bow down,' as arranged by Mr Round, 
will  be the test-piece, and a gentleman is g1vmg a 
�aluable medal for the t rombone iilayer who best 
:plays the rec1t which precedes the chorus. '.l'he 
chorus is for euphomum really, but as the trom­
bone has it as " ell he can play it Euphoniums are 
11.ebarred from competmg for this special medal." 
+ + + + 
Vr J HENRY WHITE, the Manchester composer, 
\Hites " The wonderful vanety of the L J. seems 
mexhaustible 'l'h1s yeM 's musrn is  mdeed full of 
"Variety, and two hours soon passes in rehearsing 
11uch beautiful music. · Daughter of the Regiment • 
will become a stock piece like ' Maritana,' it is full 
of llfe ' La Vestale ' tB a g-reat contrast to all tbe 
ctther music, and is very noble and lofty in sent!· 
ment ' Gems of Scottish Song ' is  a fine concert 
eeleot10n, but. of course, the bost of all is  Verdi's 
masterpiece, II  Trovatore • 'l'hls is not a difficult 
seloot10n. bnt it Is like · Daughter of the Regiment, '  
full o f  life and act10n-teem s  with mterest. I have 
vehearsed the whole Journal, and rt is  equal to the 
'l'ery best you ha\e provided us with " 
+ + + -+ 
:Wr A J LAWRENCE, the sec retary of the Mile 
&d B a ud, Colchester, writes I enclose you a 
report of our a.nnual dmner, held on New Year's 
Day 'I'he band is a live one, although you may not 
know rt, much that 1t has done has been msp1red by 
_your wntings It LS qmte a new idea in these pa,rts 
oo run a b.rnd on B B N hnes, but our men are now 
begmmng to soe the benefit of it The followmg 
6xtract f1om my report will show you our })OBI· 
t1on -' The band was started tn August 1899 As 
ehairman of committee, Mr. John Sage showed 
much zeal and energy in the formation of the band 
Mr H '\!heeler became conductor, and be was then 
muoh respected bandmaster at the present time. In 
Soptembei . 1900, a committee was formed, and smce 
that tnne theie had been n o  less t h.tn 70 committee 
rneetmgs, wluch spok e well fo1 the organi•at1011 
of the band 'l'he first engagement o! t h e  band was 
UI 1901 t,hey had had no less than 100 smce then, a,n 
,1verage of 20 a year , while the amount recel\ ed fot 
�hose engagements was £3.,0 'l'he B B N m 0 J tobe1, 
1904. referred to the Mile End Band as one of the 
leadrng amate m bands in the Eastet u Counties, 
and he (lhe secrnta ry) hoped the band would i ece1vc 
that assistance 1 11 the future that \\Ould enable it 
to mamta rn its present pos1t10n and ieputation 
'rhe past year was the most successful one the 
band bad ever had 'l'hey had had 11 paymg en­
gagements, and had given seven performances for 
charity 'l'he balance sheet fo1 the yea1 endmg 
Heptembe 1 30, 1906, showed the iec e 1pts to have been 
£12 Hs 7d (mcludmg subscrtphons, £4 Rs 6d ), and 
the e:tpenditme (mcludmg £4 8s for music), 
£9 18s 6d , leavrng a balance rn hand of £2 16s Id 
agamst 18s 9d the prnvious year The engagement 
J'Cc,-e1pta amounted to £67 9s ld agarnst £45 5s Id. 
the p1 ev10us year, an inc1eaee of £22 4s 
-+ + + -+ 
lfr J 0 JUDE, of B1shep's Stortfo1 d, tells us he 
1e doing well m his postal lessons 111 the theory of 
music 
+ 
Yr GEO E GUY, the well-known solo cornet and 
band teacher, is now located at Dalmellmgton, Ayr­
shire, where he has been appomted solo cornet 
conductor to the Dalmelllngton Prize band. He is 
'free to teach other bands 1f they want him. 
-+ + + + 
Miss DAISY SQUELCII writes I enclose ls 6d 
for a new uopy or Rartmann's Rule Britan n i a ' It 
rnay mterest your ieaders to learn that I wo11  the 
111lver cup lor tbe playmg of B 1 ange's solo, ' My Love 
is like the Reel Roso ' at the 'Vorkmgton Contes t " 
[W"e ha'°e heard it said that t h is t a lented lady was 
1.o be solo coruet for 'Vm gates durrng the coming 
season It there any truth i n  the 1 um our '-Ed 
ll B N ]  
-+ 
Mr \V NU'l"l'ALL, the bandmaste1 of the famous 
I rwell Sp11 nll's Ba nu, w1 ites -' ' II '111 ovato1e ' will 
do A fine selecllon , shall com1Jete at all g 1  eat con­
tests on it I enclose 12s for odd IJILrts of nearly all 
the classic selections, Ve1 di,  Halevy, Cmq Jlfa.rs, 
'l'annhauser, \Vebcr, Mendel ssoh n, & c , as we a1e 
makrng up our books for concert work, 
and want them all com plete We rnust keep 
•np these old stanclarrl pieces because they 
keep us up Any band that pl a�7S these selections 
m u st keep m form, fo1 if  1 hc1 u is a weak spot in the 
band it wi l l be �llown up ' 
+ + + + 
Mr A 'rIFF.A.i\'T, of Lmdley, sends us a copy of 
a. most musicianly Chnstmas carol, admirable m 
"' ery respect, Joyful \\Ith a quiet peaceful JOY, and 
with that old-"otld fia,our that is the greatest 
requlBtte of all m this kmd of compos1t10n. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements - 4s. per inch. 
Mi.nor Adverth1ements .. . - 2s. per 4 lines 
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Q U A RT ETTE C O NTESTS. 
STANTON HILL QUARTETTE CONTES1', S\TURDAY FEBRUAR'i 16TH, 1907 Any of W. & R 's No. 2, 4 
8 and 14 Sele. Pr1'es £3 15s m Cash, Four Medals, and 
Cup. Jurtge, A H Bonser, Esq , A Il C 0. Close to 
Sutton, Skegby, and Teve1sal Stat10mi. Entry Forms f1om 
G GLASBY , ?unr , Meden Rank, Stanton Hill , .Mansfield 
, 
. 
CHADDERTON (:-;EAR OLD H ,1.ll) BRASS BAND wil hold a QUARTETI'E CON1'1'"'ST m the }'REE TRADE 
HALL, CHADDER.TO!';, on SATURDAY, FEB. 23no, 1907 
Adjudicator, S. A. Holt, Esq (late of Rrngston Mills) 
Prizes lst, £2 and Four Gold Centre Siher Medals 
2nd, £1 ; 3rd, 15/ ; .md 4th, 101., Tost Piece · Any o 
W & R 's Quartettes except No 10 Set.-For schedule 
and any other informat10n, apply to W. TURNER, Sccre 
t<try, 128, Victoria Street, Chaclderton. 
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TH E  SECO N D  A NKUAL BAND FESTIVAL will b helcl at the NEW TOWN H�LL, PONIYPRIDD, on 
SAilRDA1. FEBR� Ul.Y 23H.D, 1907 AdJudwator, .Mr Wm 
Rimmer, Southport. The Festival wtll be chvidecl rnto 'Iw 
Sections, v1z.- lst section, 1or all Class A and B bands 
Test piece, the Band s Own Choice Belect10n, of not root 
than .50 mmutes du.ration. 2ncl section, for all ClasH C ant 
Flute bands. •rest piece, the Band's Own Choice Select10n 
of not more than 20 mrnutes duration Also, the followm 
COMP ETITIONS will take place earlier in the day Th 
succ�ssfnl Canrl1dA.tea to appear at the Festival (a), fo 
the be.t B1ass Band anangement, rn Scoie, of the Hym 
Tune, " Alexander," from Llawlyfr Molmnt (Welsh Baptis 
Tune Book Prize, £1 1s (b), for the best rendermg, b 
Cornets, Flugels, Baritones or Euphoniums, of the Solos 
N os 5, ti and ? , page 33, an cl No 35, page 40 m Special 
Text Book. Prize, £1 ls. (c), for the best rendering b 
E flat Soprano N °"· 17 11.nrl 18, page 36, and No. 39, paj!; 
4l, S T  Book, by E-ftat Horns. Nos 5, 6 and 7, p,ige 33 
and No. 35, page 40, S T. Book by Slide Trombones. No 
24, pal5e 10, of Wright & Round's " Trombone Pruner," an 
" If with all your Heat ts," (Elijah), Copies supplied b 
the Secretary for 3d ea<:h.-H. R RICIIARDS, Arcad 
Chambers, Ponl) pndd, 
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GRAND FANTASIA, FOR CORNET OR EUPHO�I UM, o 
the Air .. SWEET GEN EVI EVE,' '  by DANIEL 
PECORI�I. with Piano Accompaniment, 1/6 This is indec 
a grand shine for a fair player. Very br1lhant and showy 
Just the sort of thmg to astomsh a crowd. and not at a 
difficult No triple tonguemg. One of those things whic 
everybody hkes at first hea11ng -WRIGH1' & ROUND. 
n 
E 
d 
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h 
e 
I· WILL ADAMSON (Bandmaster Wmgates Temperanc Ba,nd, 1906 7 Champions) is OPEN TO ADJUD 
CATE or TEACII.-Manc hester Road, Westhoughto 
Bolton. 
n, 
DECLI N I NG BUSI N ESS, 
N OFFERS WANTED FOR SOLE GREAT BRIT.A.I RIGHTS OF TH R " OIL OF LIGH CNING," 'l wen 
Years on t fle Matket and Never Been Equalled Also a 
our PUBLICATIONS, REPA I RING TOOLS, and a sple 
rlid Jot of 8ECOND- H A ND INSTRUMENTS for Sal 
Some ANCIENT INSTRUMENTS, " SERPENT," K E  
BUOI,E. BASS HORNS, OPHECLIEDES, a NOYE 
SERPENT H.l>�AD BASS TROMBONE. BEBI 0HER 
Anythmg you i·equire m band line, please drop us a card 
ty 
11 
n· 
e. 
y 
L 
B. 
J. GREENWOOD & SON, 
'12, Somerset Street, South Shields 
es ABOON TO BANDSMIJ:N.-ELECTRIC O IL for Shd and Vah es Recogmzed to be the most Perfec Free, anrl Lastmg Oil ever been on the market. 5d. p 
Botlle Post Free. - E, H UGHES, Lubncatmg 01! C 
t, 
er 
12, Grenville Road Trnnmere, Che;hire o. , 
. 
on J ASHCROFT, CORN�-;T PLAYER, late of Pembert � • Old and Gossage s, Conductor of Skelme1sda 
'.l'emperance, and Winner of Six Special Prizes, is now 
liberty for engagements us conductor. Apply-J AS 
CROF'l', 34, High Street, Skelmersdale, near Orm8k1rk 
le 
at 
II· 
SECON D-H A N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
E· WRITE TO .JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. , 127, STRA�G WAYS, MANCHESTER, for L1sr OF S ECON D HAN 
INSTRUMENTS, AI,L �!AKES CHEAP TO CI EAR. 
D 
er NOTE -HOWt\RD LEES, of Blackpool, Band Tram and Ad1u<licator, is Open to Coach T\\ o or Thr 
North Wales Bands Addre•s-Queen s Hotel Rhyl 
ee 
J G JUBB, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, ARRANGE • AND J UDO E, requires a few more bands (brass 
reed), Contestors Preferred Twenty-two years practi 
experience all mstruments. Music arranged cheap 
R, 
or 
en.I 
-Bishop's Btortforrl, Herts 
ly. 
m THE B ANDSMAN'S STUDIO -A splendid book, co mencmg w1tn 6 grnncl Air Vaues The latest a 
gieatest of all Twelve months' good practrne and 50 p 
cent progress for l/l Any one of the 6 Air Varies is w 
nd 
er 
ell 
worth l/ . Splendid .Practice. (W. & R.) 
���������SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS 
S�JCOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements ol 
ts " GREAT BARGAINS ' m Second-hand Besson Instrumen The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Bess 
Instrument ts to bandsmen This sho'll'll the estunatlon 
which the world-ienowued Prototype Instruments are he 
Bandsmen would rather have a good aecond hand ' ' Besso 
than a new Instrument of any other make And aa a mat 
of fact a good Second.hand Besson Instrument is a bet 
Instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in th 
eager haste to get " hargairul In second-hand Besaon 
&trnments," bandsmen often buy Instrument.a that ha 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, b 3rd, 4th, l>tb, and 6th hand. The second hand deal 
adverttse thesa Instruments " a,s  good as mw " af 20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid iestlmo 
to the nine of Besson'& Prototype Instruments 1 Th 
take up our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly wu 
them w:lth sliver. and then advertise them 88 " BESSON'S f!LA.BB SILVER-PLATED." Now no one need buy a aeco 
!land Beuon instrull'.!ent without knowing Its history. 
on 
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All 
they have to do Is to get the number of the Instrument a 
give us the partlculara and we w:lll at once give the clasa 
Instrument, whether we aold It in bras1, or plated, 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do t 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovera. We h 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gl&clly do no for y 
If asked. Many of the second hand BeSBon instrume 
advertised as lst Class are Srd Class And most of 
plat� IA the thinnest of thin waahea If yon want 
partlculan of these lnetmments eet their numbers and wri tu t>ia fountain head-BESSO.N AND CO •• LIMITED, 1 
nd 
of 
er 
hh 
ave 
on 
nta 
the 
all 
te 
Eustt>n Road, London, N.W. 98, 
ES, '( X TRIGHT & ROUND 8 No 15 SEr OF QUARTETT l' f for 2 Cornets, Horn, Rnd Euphonium (1) " Co 
where my Love J.ies D1eannng,' 1 2) .. Home, Sweet Hom 
(3) " Beautiful Isle of the Sea, ' (�) " The Ash Grom," 
" May Day," (6) " 0  Lo, ely Night,' (7) " K11laruey, ' 
" Will ye no Come Back Agam ' Eight celebrated Cone 
Quartettes, pnce 2s. All ' cry ea.sy, but 1 e1y beautiful 
me 
e," 
(5) 
(8) 
en 
ar-W ILL LA Y�AN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' C  actacus, Oi'EN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICA 
Terms very moderate.-39, High St , Skrnmngrove, Yor 
TE 
ks. 
of 
yer-THE BAND CONTEiiT SOLOIST -A champion book ]'lrst-claBS Contest Seloctions-' Tannhauscr,' • �le 
beer,' ' Schubeit,' ' H a lcvy, ' Rt. Paul ,' and s1m1lar pie 
50 pieces of grnI!d classical music with the splenchd cad 
za.s. P11cP 111 worth 5/ to the n;ung player. Don't s 
"here you are RlSC ' (W, & .R l 
ces. 
en-
tick 
an 
W11 
GEORGE II WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Bntll.nma 
Band (3rd V. B.G.R.) is open to TEACH A BAND 
ywbe1e m the West. Reaaonable 'l'erms to a hand who 
I work.-G H. WILSO�, Ferndale, Cooksley Road, 
Re clfleltl, Bristol. 
" 
BO 
KILLARN E Y "  (Balfe), arran�t•d as a SOLO for CORNET BARHONE, E UPllONIUM or TROM· 
NE with P13.n6forte Accompamments, price 1(1.­
ight & Round. Wr 
MR. G EO. HEDWORl'H, of . 93, Dover Road, North fleet, Kent is open to give Lessons to the rural 
nds of Kent. He bas been a contestor all his life, and Ba. 
his terms are very reasonable. 
J G. JUBB, L.N.C l\1 , CON DUCTOR, COMPOSER, • and JUDGE Solo Trombone or Euphomum for 
ncerts Theory and Harmony taught by post. .l\lus1c Co 
anged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortforcl, Herts arr 
MR. GEO DIMMOCK, SOLO CvRNET. Occa.�1onal LE::;SONS or ADJU DICATOR FOR CONTESTS.­
dress : 28, V1<•arage !Street, Luton. Ad ���������-
an 
prl 
.BAN O .BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Bano 
prmtmg done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddoru 
d Arlldge Co , Limlt'3d Kettenng, lB a large box making 
ntlng and gold olockrng establlshment with four large 
ctone�. Their Band Books are made by tl.rst-clasa 
achinery aud are far supenor to the common books now 
fa 
m 
tn use. B1and Prin tmg In the mos� art1st1c designs and 
yle Whatever you want m this way go to the fountam 
ad' for It SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO., LIMITED, 
ettenng, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
st 
he 
.K GEO EASTWOOD, CORN ETTIST, BAN D fRAINER, 
AND ADJUDICA'.1.0R.-" Conell and Horses," Port· 
la net Squa,re, W orkrngton. 
ba 
CR !i:SSWNLL COLLrnRY PRIZE BAND.-CHANGE OF SECRE'.l.AitY - All commumcat1011 s for this 
nd to be addressed to Mr. A G ILJ,, 101, Model Village, 
' 
Cr esswell, Mansfield. 
LJCSSOS8 B Y  CORRESPONDENCE, in Harmony, Counterpomt &( (Elementary or Ad'l'anced) 
e,isonable Terms.-'-H. Ml:DDIMAN, Holno House, Long lt 
Ji uckby, :Norlhants. 
p 
Te 
BANDS:\iEN HERE'S YOUR CHANCE - A  New and Simple Code for H O M E  STUDY IN MUSICAL 
HILOSOPHY. Specially written by an Expenenced 
a.cher 1:iect10n A (comprrnmg Jilve Complete l:ltudies 
th Rules) sent on receipt of Postal Order for 1/6, as an 
trodnct10n of the system. Order Early. Only a hnnted 
umber at this price. :First fifty lctte1s openecl sccmes 
, 
vn 
lll 
n 
Se ct10n B Free. (Ment10n this Paper ) 
Addtess . MUSICAL MANAGER, 
Bremner Printrng Works, Ystrnd, Rhondda.. 
Se 
M 
FROS1"S MANCIIES'l'ER JOURNAL, 30s. of music (Band of 20) for l.�s. bd. , any extra parts ls. each.. 
lecte<l from llsts Subs please sa1 if easy, or otherwise 
arch size Books, Lettered 111 Silver, 'ls 6d ; Selection 
ze Bs 6cl per doz. Scores of Select10ns done recently st� on apphca.tion - .J. FROST &; SON , Hi, Kmghtley sl Li 
St reet, Rochdale Road, Manchester 
WANTED - Besson or Mahillon B-fiat TRUM PEI' AND CASH m Exchange for Besson's 4 vahe Silver plated 
lugel, new, m ca�e. -Address, " 'l'RU MPEI', ' Brass Band F 
CW8 Office. N 
l ll.T ANfED BAND FOR W H IT-MONDAY, 1907, fo \'l' Linga;ds Wood 8unrlay School, Marsden, Rudders 
eld. Hours, 1 to 8 -Apply, statmp; terms, on or befor fl e 
F ebrnary 20tb to the Se< retary, G. :SYKE::;. 
BI 
E 
FOR SALE -Alto 'l'rombone, (Besson s) m D, Electro plated , £2 Tenor Trombone, (Ha1�kes & Son) Excel 
or Class, in special made case, Electro-plated, £4 
uphonmm, (Besson), 4 \ alve, m leather case, ll:iectro 
p e Jated £7. Slide rrombone, (German make) with va!v 
ttachinent, in fiat pitch, suitable for Gtand Opera busmess 
.5 10s m special made case. All been used by professional 
a ' 
£ 
-GREENWOOD & SON, 42. Somerset 8t1eet, Sout h 
s hields. 
SELLING OFF.-18 Besson made Lamps, to flt on stand� . . 
£ n 
8 e 
m spe1 ially flt up box Some reqmre shght repairs 
1 5s. :set of iron Bandotancls, goocl as new, m se,ve ect1ons, :1:;2 J5s. 3 Bass Drums, £3, £3 10s. , £4. 2 Sid 
rums, 15a. each. Also some Mihtary Instrument Boxes.­
REENW OOD & :SON, 42, Somerset Street, Sout 
D 
G h 
s h1�lds. 
b 
p 
� ELLING OFF -All Higbam's be.it-class, S11'er plat&d­D B-flat Comet, £4. B·flat F!ugel, £3 103. E flat Born 
ardon £5 5s. B fiat Bombardon , £8. All lhoroughly i-e 
aired -GREENWOOD & SON, 42, Somerset St , Sout b 
s luelds. 
SELLING OFF.-All ln Bias• -i:lop1a110, (Besson' s) £2 10s R-flat Cornet, (Hll(ham's) £5 5s E-llat Valv 
'rombone, S1her-plated, m box, £2 5s B-llat Cornet, 35 
Another, plated, £2 5s Two Baritones, 3 and 4 valve 
Besson's) £3, and :!::3 Ss E flat Bombai don ('l'ownsend 
£4 Two Slide Trombones, 30s. and £2 !Os One Bass 'fron 
bone, 30s. All thoroughly repaired -GREEN WOOD AN 
(! 
T s 
E, 
( ), 
1-
D 
SON, 4�, Somer�et Street, South Shields. 
SELLING OFF -Just been bought m from Bands, 1 n l• good playmg order. Cornets, Horns, Baritones, Tron 
bones (Shde and V1>Jve), Euphomums (3 1tnd 4 Valves 
Basses All very cheap Many others that would 6lU 
Learners, from lCe Piccolos, Flutes, Clarionets -GREEl'i 
WOOD & SON, 42, l:iorne1 set !Street, South Shields. 
), 
it 
PATHHF..AD, 
KIRLULDI, fJtnd Dc c�ml>e1 , 190 0 
MESSRS AI.LAN .t SINCLAIR, 
SOLICITORS, B�TllGATE. 
DEAR SIRS, 
d With reference to the parag1 apb !which appeare 
nntler my name in the " Brass Band News " for Decernbe 
and particularly the follo'l\'mg, - " Another thrng I can sa 
a that all om prize• smce Mr Eskdale came among•t 
have been won fair and squMC', and not by other moan 
Perhaps Mr. Marsden will remember about the Aberde 
and Ayr contests " I heieby tender my apologies to yo 
chent, Mr. Richard Maroclen, Bandmaster, for any sland 
wha h may appear to be <'On tamed m the said paragrap 
and I w1thclraw unreservedly any suggestion that 1tny priz 
e' er won by hll" were won otbe1w1se than by honest a1 
r, 
y I us 
"· en 
ur 
er 
h, 
es 
Id 
uuright dertllngs -I am, yours truly, 
(Sl{lned; HRNRY F. CAMPBEL!,. 
-,-"'17 INGATE'S TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND ,  holde rs 
Te r\' of the Belle Vue and C1 ystal Palace Cups, will gi 
Two CONCER1S a,t COLSTON HILL, BRI STOL, on Goo 
rRIDAY 1tnd a1e open for engagements on the Sa.tu relay a 
Sunday 'tollowmg Sern1al bands ha'e 1a1•ed over £50 ea 
by Wmga.te's Concerts Correspondence mvited AI,BER 
LONSDALE, 3, Alb10n Street, Wes�houghton, Holton. 
D 
nd 
eh 
T 
JA M ES CAVILL, the well known COMPOSllR, ARRANC.m R, H ,  TEACHER, and ADJUDICATOR, i s  OPEN to TEAC 
JUDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mmutes l:iel 
t1011 for full band to a smgle Sole - Address, Lunn Rea 
ec· 
cl, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
�b: CONDUCTOR'S SCORES -F. L TRA VERSI i• supp ing Scores of 1907 8elel't10ns, � from 58. eac 
Good wo1k guaranteed -Address, 139, Risedale Terrac 
Barrow-m-Furness 
e, 
B:'r T E. J,EWI8, T H E  B RILi.lANT SOLOJ CORN • PLAYRR of Wirlne", IS OPEN FOlt EN G,\.0 
MENTS as Solo Comet or 'l'e:u hur.-33, Oakland_Stre 
E· 
Widnes 
et, 
HOLL H EAD GEN ERA!, S U NDAY SCHOOL -Y, Wanted, a BRA"'S BAND FOR WHITSUNDA 
1907, for the above school. Write, st:i.tini; terms, to M 
ELI SHAW1 Secretary, 8, Lmflt H1>ll, J,mtlrn a1te, ne 
r. 
ar 
Iluddersfiela 
W R IGHT & R O U N D'S 
CO M PLETE M ETHO D 
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHON IUM 
HORN, BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
C.ONTAINl�G 
Complete Scales, Exercis.es, and Studi 
B Y  THE FOU OWIXG CELEBRAT.fm 
TEACHERS, COMPOSER�, AXD An rtSTS • 
es 
.TOTIN HART:'vliA.NN 
"WILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO. F BIRKENSHA.W 
.T 8 COX 
Vi'l:LI,IAM WEIDE. 
ALEXA�DER OWEN 
l'RF.DERICK DURHAM. 
W PARIS CHAMBER 
FERDINAND DRANGE 
'I' H ROLLINSO� 
s 
PRICE T H R E E  S H I LLINGS N ETT. 
cur Includos an exbausth e table of nll the �races w1:ncli oc 
111 the " orks of the G rent JlfasterR, with the read mg of !!!1.m 
M exemphfied by Celebraletl Artist�. c, 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND N EWS, . .  
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special �ff er 
l:dr YOU MAY SELECT 18/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/• :-
COB.NE'l' SOI.OS (A!r Varies), 'With l'ianotorte Accompwment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R ule Brltaaaia (a master work) . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pllgrlm of Love (eaey) . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .  J Hartmaru.. 
M y Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . , . .  . . .  . J. Hartmann De Berlot's Ttb (Alr, varied) . . . . . . arranged by H Rounlt 
A 
c 
uld Lang Syae (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (lnsh Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . .. J Hartmarui. 
oaqueriag lfero (splendid) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann The Thora (on the Song, vaned) . . . . . . . . . . . . T Hartman� 
R obia Adalr (beaut1ful) . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann L/Ule Nell Con the Song, varied) • . .  . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
B ritish Orenadiers (ca111tal solo) . _ _  . . .. . . J. Hartmann lfarp that once (lrISh Air, vaned) . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 11 om Bowling (,plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkebr (Euphonlum or Cornet) . . . . . . . . J HartmB11D 
DJ ploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magmflcent) . . .  . .  J. Hartmann 
B essoalan polka (a rattler) . . .  . . .  . .  .. . .  • . .  H. Rounrl Banks of Allan Water (very fine) _ . . . . . . J, Hartmana 
N, ew Star polka (tmmense) . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  , . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
I 
p, 
dream't I dwell't (fine) . . . .  _ . . . . . . _ . . . . . .  H. Round 01·and Polka Br1l/Jaate, " Fadore " . . J. Hartmann 
epita polka (br11llante) . _, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky lfome . . . . . . . . . _ J. Hartmann 
s 
M 
he Wore a Wreath of J?oses • •  _ . . . . . . J Hartmann Driak to me oaly (magmflcent) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
ea of Narlech (�rand) • • . . . • . • . • • • • • . • • •  J. Hartmann Oive me back my heart again • • • • • • . . . . . J. Ha1·tmann 
M 
Russia (magmflcent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . _ . , ,  _J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . • • • , A Owen 
ermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen I There ls a Flower that Bluometh (great) . .  ,F Brang' I mperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round ffer Bright Smlle (grand) . .  . . .  • •  . . . .  F !Jrang• M y love is IIke the Red, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. Welde Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer(a beauty) . . . .  W. Weide 
CO:El.NE'l' SOI.OS (Airs Varies), with :E'ia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
F air Shines the Moon, Vercll . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . .. H. Round 
T he Challenge, Weisn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
L a Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round May-Bell, ong1nal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R Welch 
N ae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner ... . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
s 
T 
unset, angina! Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
wUigbt ortinnal Air, vaned . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Runmer Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rotllld 
y ou'll Remember Me, beautiful . . .... . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . .  - - · · . . - . .  H Round 
M y Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  H Round Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
A r hy d y Nos, very pretty • •  - . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  R. Round CUJUS Animam, sacred - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ros!!lID 
T he Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . .  . . .  H. Round 
s 
s 
witzerland, pretty and pleuing • . . •  , ,  • • • •  W. Rimmer The :Slue Bell1J of Scotland, very popular • •  H. Round 
t Germaine . .  . .  . .  . .  • •  • . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . • • . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  •• . •• H Round 
R usticus, sphmdld shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W Runmer Thou Livest in my. Heart, brilliant . . . . F!ed Durham 
T he Rosy .Morn, very easy • . • • •  , _ • • • • •  , • •  _ H. Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . • • • . . • . . • . . . 1. H �right 
I n Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Il. Round Rocked in the Cradle . .  . . . • •  . . . . .  T H Ro hnson 
Will ye no' come back again easy . . . . . . H. Round Nelly Bly, champ10n solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. l.'hambera 
v illage Blacksmith, favounte � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss Peristyle Polka, magnlflcen� . . . . . . .. . .  W. P. Cbamben 
B onnie Scotland, easy . , _ , • •  , . . • • . •  _ . .  ,, . .  H. Round The Mocking .Bll'd, a gem . . •  , - . . • • . •  - • • . . J. S. Co11. I mpromptu, grand . . . _ . . . . _ . . _ w. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Nignt, a beauty. . . . . .  • . • . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T he Vacant Chall', fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . '!'. H Rollinson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T he A sh Grove easy and good • • . . .  . . . .  .• H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . _ . H. Round 
uy a Broom, e�y . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30). Classic . Mendelssohu. B 
J 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka fine • . , , • , , , . •  , , H. Round When the Swallows homeward fty, grand, H Round 
enn:v Jones, easy and pretty • . • • . • • • • . • • H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . • . • . . H HollDd 
Alice, where art Thou p (song) . • • . • •  , . •  H. Round Killarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) . . Balle 
azareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonmm) . .  Gounod N 
p 
- 'l'P.OM:SONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. :a:o:a.:N or SO:E':B.ANO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh 
remier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . H. Round Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Ronn4. 
L ong Long Ago, beautiful and eall)' . . . . . .  H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round! 
Men of Harlech, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Ashgrove, favounte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Rouad 
D eath of Nelson . . . . _ . . .  . _ •• _ _  . .  _ _  .. _Braham Buy a Broom, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
c ujus Animam, fine for &&ered concert.II • •  . .  • •  Rossml 0, Lovely Night, beautltal - . . . . - ·· . . _ . . . . H. Round 
T he Rosy Morn, the favounie , • . • • . . • _ , ,  • •  _H Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . - . • • • • • . . . . • •  H Round. 
T he Village Blacksnuth . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . Weiss Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . .  H Round 
Home Sweet Home, very goodl . . _ . . . . . . . . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . H Round 
s 
T 
end Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . .  H Round Kelvin Grove � fine showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Junr. 
he Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round I When Other Lips (beautiful) . . • . . . . . . . . . . H R-OWid Robin Adair, easy and 9howy . . " " *" . . . . . H Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . .  . .  . . . . . H. Round B Alice, where art Thou i' (song) . . . . . . . . . . • •  H. Round Alice, where art Thou p (song) . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  H. Ronnd lue Bells of Scotland . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . H. Round W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) • . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:S O O lt S  :iro:a. :E O M D  P :BA C 'l' I CE, 1/1 ea.eh, post froo. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beantitnl Solos, Aira. 
and Grand Variationa. 
Bandsman's Studio Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
T he Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Tunes for Home Practice. 
The Bandsman's Pastrme, 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of muslo. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours e.t Home, it­
s eoond Books of Duets, for any two Instruments In 
aame key 
pages of Mualc-AirS, Varies, Selections, Valses, dlic, 
Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, caplrol book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion, sploodid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Bombardon Primer, suitable for baritone & euphonium 
The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand .Book. 
Second Bandsman's Holiday. l'lplenclld Book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Band Contest Classics, co pages of grand Operatlo 
Selections 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF QV il'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :a:orn, and J!luphonium. 
1 st Set of 4 Quartettes, • Return or Sprlug, ' Village I 9th Set of Qn;artettes, ' Weber, ' Mozart,' ' .A.u!ar, Chimes • • Reapers' Chol'lll,' ' An Evening Prayer. ' ' Domzetti. 21 the �et lOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stsbat Ma�,' 
2 
3 
nd Set of 4 Quartetts ' Remembrance,' ' Soldier'• Tale,' two magmlkent fllil page Contest Quartettea. 
' Murmurm1: Breezes. 'ciouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set. llth Set of Quartettes, l, ' 0  Fatha1 whose Alm1ghtr 
s t ., 4 Q t tt • Assault at Arms ' Sabbath Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ;  3, ' Vital Spark • ;  '1 rd Mo�,'�Town a���o-;m��'. ' Passing Cloud.I.' • 2/- the set. '.Before Jehovah a Awful Throne.' ' 
4th Set ot 4 Quartettes 1 Albion · 2, Er'..n :  s, Scotia ; I Special Set ot Quartettes {No. 12) for .B-lb• 1 4. Cambna 2/· the set.' ' ' Cornets and 2 .B fiat '.l.rombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, ' 5thll8et of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; 8, Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,• Wallace ;, a, I Bohennan Gu!,' Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the aei. Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows, Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France : 2, lffrmany : 8, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
Austria · 4 Russia 2/ the &et for l Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 .Euphontua1 7th Set of' Quartettes (for Contest&) from Mozart 1 ' Creation," Lucrez1a Borgut., " JS0lllll'amld e,' ' Crispino. 
• Req-ulem • Weber s • Mass in G and ' Il  Trontore,' 2/- A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price. 2/-. 
Sth Set of Que.rtettes ' Eltjah '  Mozart's Lit.my, 1�th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Hom, and Eupho-
' .Rigoletto,' ' Les llug�nou.' 
' mum, • Norma; ' Dmorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambuia,' 8 
l st Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· 
lst Set ot 4 Trios for two Cornetll and Euphomum , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Tr1011, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) • Tranqull1tyr' • The Three :Musketeers,' ' Faith, Hope, and Charity, ' The Huntsman's Dream.' 
A charmmg Set for Concert&. Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist. each Book 
contalnmg 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book. 
Now Beady, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for h- c> 
B·ftat Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment Eacllo 
Book contams 12 aplendid Duett.ii 1/1 eac!l Book. 
The Cornet1st, l 6 T'ne Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1 60 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 eplendid Solo1 (airs "ar:.ed; tOI' 
the Violin, price 1/1. 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air nrie1, 1/1 
Tv. o Books of Young Soloist, for E fiat Horn or Sopr&no, ' 16 Solos with Pumo, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beantlfol .Muaic for Rom• 
Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte Fifez•s Recreation, a splendid Boolt for Home Praebtw 
w:lth Stave for Cornet or Clarillet). 1/1 eaoh Book. pnce 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Some, Sweet Some,'' Price lfl. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompanunent " Blue Bells of Scotland,'' price lfl. 
Two wonderfully aucoellBful Concert Solo1. 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are worn 
by all THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They know where Money can be saved ; they have tried others, but 
find none like BEEVER'S. 
AR E YOU AWARE in dealing with us you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Suits to Secretaries, etc. ; give no fr81 
insurance coupons to obtain your orders, but what we do give you la 
VALUE, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PATENT 
M ETA L 
PEAK 
C A PS 
Floral and other designs, 
beat an) thing on the 
market. 
lBEWARI! OP! �� 
......._ I M ITATION&. 
Buy direct from the 
- Patentees. i t::J 
tl!t001( S 1 R E ET FACT O RY . 
FEW LEADINO 
BANDS FITTED 
UP 1 905. 
Irwell Springs (Cryllbl 
Palace and Belle Vue 
Winners). Wmga;ea Tem· 
perance, Lee Mou°" 
Aberaman Silver, Tillery 
Col11eries, Cleckbea*<l11 
Victona, Upper Slalth· 
WRite Prize Band (Grand 
Shield Wmners), Huck· 
n,.n Torkard Exoelslor. 
and 200 other Banda. 
All Band8 intendlll.g �ng in for New Uniforms and Ca1Js, Ba.-gs 01· Belts, should send for one of my 
Coloured Cata,loguee, m book form, the ft.nest ever P blished m F.ngland for Band Umform. Trade , 50 
Oomplete Figures printed in ColO'llr B as worn by the Leadmg Bands m the Kmgdom and Colomes, fitted 
up by John Beever. Huddersfield, this laat 22 yGare , 140 other designs and Various Articles oonnected with Uruforms Anyone sendmg for Oatalogue mu st give n.IJile and title of the Ba.nd, aJso name Secreta.ry and Bandmaster, or send 2s 6d .  which Will be allowed off first order. 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
STAC'KSTEA.DS PRIZE BAND. July 4, 1906 lll r .T Tle-over.-Enclosed cheque. thr>Jikmg yon for th e wn3' �·ou made the umforms. as we arn all well s.lt:sfied with t. hem. The b .md are haV1ng phclos taken , we will send you one -Yours, 
J W KVA�. Sec. OOCKERTO.N PRIZE BAND, NEAR DA.RLINGTON. July 2a, 1906. Dear Sir.-It ma.y be interesting to your firm to learn that the above b.md v.e1•p awarded first prize for neatest umform and sma rtest appearance at York Contests on July 21, 190u 'J'he ie we1e fourteen comi;etitors. Trustmg this may do your firm some good T BROl'rN, Sec. 
WIC\"GA'l'ES TF.MPERANCE PRIZE B.!1\"D 
J.rnuary J 5th, 1907. Dea.1 Mr Bee"l'er,-Kmdly excuse delay in nckuowledgmg rooeipt (}f overcoa ts, as I have been extremely busy of late However, I am pleased to say that t he overcoats supplied are rea.lly beyond our expectations E ve1 y coat is a. perfect fit, thn style and quality of cloth are exactly to sampl& selected, and, t.o aay the lea.st, they are excellent -Yours f:uthfully, A LONSDALE 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERS"� 
TelegPams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. 
12 ' ' ' . 
.: ... ·.• . 
JEROME THIBOilVILLE-LAMY, & CO. 
10, CH.R R TERHOUS E  S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
;lter.m Factories a.t GRE:NELLE, M IR:ECCUR.T, a.nd LA COU''!"CJ'RE. 
.And .. a.t PA:S IS a.nd NEW YO:B X. 
. . . 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
91a,.ri�nets, Fl utes, an,·d · Piccolos, 
� . .  IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE; and . in all Keys . 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
: 
""1V'BXGEl:T & RO"CTND'S 
Y O U -N G  S O L O I S T. 
]'or B-fia.t CL.A.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, B!RITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Acco m pan i m ents, 1/1 each book. 
....................... .................. 
OON'l'l!lN'l'S Ol!' :SOOK 1. CONTENTS Ol!' :BOOit 2. 
Jtoel:ed In the Cradle of tbe Deep· 
Ill Happy Moment. • • _ _ 0 reet In the Lord. 
_ 
.Uy Pretty Jane • •  
Aoee of the ValleJ' . . 
Tell me, m1 bean _ 
Robin Adair . . _ . , , , 
A uld Robin Gray . . . . . . 
I know that my Redeemer Untb . 
llerenade . •  . • 
All In the DoWDI -Wit bin a Mlle 
When other llpm 
Tom Bow ling • • . . 
Pretty Girl Milldns Her Cow 
I dr+amt I dwelt • • . • 
Knight I will dng of Thy mercies . •  
' Wallace Bid me dlscour11 . •  
M:endelssohn W!th.10..,.ly rnit . .  
Bishop B�nka of A llan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . , . •  
Bishop Peac• of the Valley . ,  
Scotch In Cellar Cool · . •  Scotch Land of My Fathe1'11 _ 
Bandel Minstrel Boy . .  . .  
Schubert Rose, softly blnomlng 
L!versed11:e Home, S weet Home . .  
Scotch Voice of Music (varied) . .  
Balfe The IJ ea rt bo.,'d do"ll 
Dihden B ut t.be Lord IS mindful . , 
Irish The White �quail . .  
Ba.lfe Com fl uP11TJ • •  
_ Mendel•soh• 
Blohop 
Storace 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
Spohr 
Bishop 
H. Round 
• . Balfe 
_ lilendelssoha 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CONTZNTS OF :BOOit 3. OONT:ENTS OJ' :BOOit i. 
The Anchor's Welched 
Should He upbraid . . 
Napolitaine . . 
Men of Harlech . . 
Let Me Like a Sol.tier fall 
The Golden Sun • • . • , • 
J'a.rew<>ll, My Trim-built Wherry 
Tell M.•, Mary • . . .  � ·  
Firs' Love is Like th e  Rosebnd _ 
But thou ciid'at not leave· , , . 
Wapplnc Old Btalra . •  
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cavatlna (' Lncreda Bor&ia ') 
M.ad9llne . • •  
Irish Emigrant . .  . • � 
My Lov<> la Like.the Red, Jte4.. &ou 
, . 
Braham He .. rta and Homes . •  
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee Love ,...u Once a Little Bo1 
· , Welsh Last Rose o! Summer - . . Wallace Walt her A ngels . .  . •  
Silcher Scenes that are brightest • , 
. Dihden Cavatlno. (' Crispino')  
B;odsou . I'll not negulle thee 
Soppe Alice Grliy . •  
E andel Grntle Zitella . . . • 
Percy GlTe me b�' k my Arab Steed . .  
Oyer Still s o  gently . • . . 
Donizetti Blow Lhou .. tntry "Ind . .  
Nelson Cherry Rlpe . . . • 
Barker . Nor•h, the Pride of Kildare 
Scotch ,'. The Woodpecker 
. .. 
l'llockl•y 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irlsb 
Handel 
Wallace 
.Ricci 
Lee 
Mn .. ard 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
Arne 
Born 
ParrJ' 
Kelly 
C ONTJUfTS OF EOOlt S. CONTE N'TS Oll' DOOit O. 
Len In her eye1 . •  
Thou, bright moon , • 
Lua that LoTea a Bailor 
If with. all yonr hearta . .  
\iy heart with love ta beatlq 
J.. Soldier's Lif!I 
Rosamunde • •  
Pilgrim of L&Te 
Miller of the De+ 
The· Wolf 
Che Faro, •• 
Bay of.Bisca.y 
Cavatlna . •  • •  
A• fades the mol'll . •  
The Watert&ll 
Tren�re. , '·, , 
.. . 
CON'l'EN'l'S Beauty's Grace• '  • • , · ' 
Tha Floweret'• Bloom 
In this Old Chair • . ·• · 
Jlel\ Bolt . . . • 
Banks of Loch Lomoa' · 
The Pilot · .. . "· 
The lloly Friar 
Sweet M arle _ _ 
Alu I tli.ose Chimes . • 
Hark ! I bear an An&el Bin& 
Thy Will be do11  . .  
The Diver . .  . .  . .  
'Will ye no' corn' back qala 
R:andel · Be shall !eed Bis Flock (' M ulll:ah ') . .  
Jtosaiul , Cava tin a (.'  M asaniello ') . . . • • •  . . 
. Dibden Cavatln'a (' Daughter of the Regiment ') 
_ llendeb•ohn_ In th;• Old Chair my Father sat . �  . .  
Shield A rie (' Don Juan ') . . 
Ralf• Here aw:i., there awa 
Schubert The Farmer'• Boy . •  
.Sis ho,, Ye Banks and Braes ' ·  
Old English The Old Folk.I a.t Elome 
· Shiekl <"'harity . .  . . . •  
Glnc_k ; Fall l n  (Quiel< 'March)' . . . . • • 
Davy Loriely am. I  ao" no lon&er (' l'recloaa ') 
Bellini Marguerite -. . . • . . . . . . . .  
lfodina I Send f0rtb the Call (' Purlt&ni ') . .  . . Schubert . lerusal�m. tho11. that ki!leet the Proplleh Verdi , The l:l�lls of Aberdovcy : . . . . .  
Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
Mozar• 
Scotch 
English 
Scotch 
• . W, Christy 
Stephen 'Glover 
H. &ouud 
Weber 
C. A. White 
Bellini 
Mendelssohn 
Welsh 
�:r ·:aoox · 7. CONTENTS. OF :SOOlt S. 
. .. . .  
· . .  
Paislello She Wore a Wreath uf !Qiaoa 
Sacchinl , Ever- of Thee . . . • 
· Balfe . M.eet me by Moonllgbi . .  
· A non. ' Come into th<1 Garden Abud 
Scot.eh Her 'Brill!ht smile . •  
Nelsen ' Tho ·Englishman • •  
Reeve Blue Bella of Scotland 
\l oore Light Qf Other Daya 
Wallace ' The Ro"aa Tree . .  
• Christy Sally in our Alley . . 
Blockley I II Take you P ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Bea W ave1 
N .. ir11.e Love Not 
Thomas Juanita • •  
, • J .  P. Knight 
F. Ball · 
J, A. Wade 
. • M. Balfe 
W .  T. Wrigl • t<>n 
J, Blockley 
Scotch 
J.f. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
ft:B�UA.RY 1 ,  1 907. 
W. & R. 's Spec ia l it ies. 
JUST PUBLISB ED,-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward Fly," air varle, by 
H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, prlce, ls. ld. Thi. 
Is one of Mr. Rou n d's most har py eliorte, lu fact, we feel 
sure that it will ere long be recognized as the best he haa­
don�right & Rou nd_. --------
BA N D  CO :'\TEST CLASSICS.- A bo• k containing 60 pa11es of Relecti ons, sncb as ' Cinq M!\rs,' ' Wagner: 
Weber, &c., &c. , with th�ir lovely melodies and grand 
cadenza�. This book is more advanced than any of tll8' 
others, and has had a great sale. ( W .  and R. )  
NEW CORN E  L ',  TROJ\JBONE, HOR�, SOPRANO,. BA RITON Jil, or E U P EION I UM SOLUS -M e&sn. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos. 
• My Love is like a Red . Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con. 
t!nental corneti•t, W. Weiue, and Is in evtry respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane. '  His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Hear my 
Prayer '  Is also a masterpi•ce. Two rath< r e&ster solos, 
those by the famous Cflntinental writer, Ferd inand Brange, 
are ' Iler Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful , easy solos. 
Two easy Born or Soprano Suloa are ' Jenny Jones' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland , 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where an Thou ? ' is published !or all 
B-flat and E-flat Instrument.•. A ll have Piano accom· 
pantments, of course.- W right & ·R»und. 
Two S PLES DID .N EW TR<HlB• •N E  SOLOS, by H. Round , wlth Pia.uo Accompaniment, ' Rouin Adair • 
and ' The Minst1·el Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Vari011. 
Brilliant and easy Price, ls. ld. each -W. & R. 
RE A  UTIFUL N EW CORNET SOLO, "Soni( Wlthon• Words " (:\'lendelssohn), arranged by Il, .Round, ls. ld • 
This Is a delicious Classi.cal Gem, in two moveme.nts, ai;id 
a delightful concert solo ( W. & R.) 
.\. , EW G R A N D  SOLVS FUR l!Olt.N OR ::\OP.RA.NO. -
l � ' The Hardy Nors<'man, &nd ' When other Lips, ' la. ld. 
each.-W. & R. • ---------------
' 'X T & R.'S No. 10 SET O F  QUARTETTES, speciallj . l' l' , arranged for own choice qnartette contests. 1 ,  
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' :stabat Mat.er.' Splendid for lour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn , and euphonium. · 
Tli.E HAN DS MAN'S T.R �ASURE, 1/1.-A magnHlcent book for home pr11ctlce. lst l<:dition aold out in a very · 
short time, Contains a great n, any of the heautifnl son" 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of' 
phrasing. 
BANDSM A.N'B PLEASANT PR.OORESS. -Pcrhaps the best of the whole aerie2. Selections, Solos, Lancers1 . Valses ; the crtlm• de la creme vf band music. A real 
treasnre to an ambitious young player . · 1'HE BANDBMA-� 'S HOLI DA Y, - Over 1 5,0 Q of this: 
splendid 'Qook has been sold. Coutalns l8 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Bas become a:· classic work. 'fJ:IE SECON D BANDM AN'S HOLIDA Y:-A nother grea,.: 
success, on the same lines. as . the ' First Holiday,' 18 � 
splendid A irs and Variations. A grand book. · · , , c · ,· 
•'-i OW READY GRAND" NEW CORN ET SOLO, ' Tiiere la . Lii a Flower That Bloumeth.' ail' varied, by Ferdinand .'. 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. Bd. l'hls is ii..  
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greateati.:' 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. Bo delighted are W. & R. with this cha1mlng solo · 
that they have commissioned the cumposer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. · ' 
J UST PUBLISHE D�'-A beautiful ne,v
'set of 4 T.RIOB, for · 
· '2 Comets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by Ii. Round. . .  
These 4 Trios (2nd llet) are delightfnl for concerts. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 0 Gently Breathe . .  · 
nowers uf the .Foree\ Se9tclt There is a Flower . , 
Battoa Shelli of the Ocean . .  
T. I'. Weatendort 
J, Benedict 
_ .T. Blocldey 
_ 
M1'11. Norton 
W, V. Wallace 
J. W, Cherry 'WnIGlIT &: l?.O'C'ND, I.IVE:B.POOI.. !Ivery Instrument of our make bears O't1R N A.KE. 1 Qoed-bye sweetheart 
._. ..... --------------------------� ----...... ------------------· ---------------------
AU Instruments skilfully Repaired , on the Premises. 
le can supply at a Few Days �otice Wind l nstruments�at t h(Low[Pitch (Ncrmal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FRE:E:. 
Telegrams : 
I I  MALPORT, LONOOtY. JI 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 1898 North. 
)'ial\ett, porter & l>,owa, 
I 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALE DO N IAN ROAD, 
�ONDON, N. 
We are Making 
A Speciality j ust now of Bandsmen's 
Reefers and Overooats, and shall be 
glad to send SAMPLES Carri.age Paid to 
any Band Secretary or Conductort W� i).ave 
several different ,Clotps iq stock-Blues, 
G reys, &c.-and can supply these Garments 
at all prices, to suit all pockets.  We will 
put on Gilt Uniform B uttons or plain 
Black B uttons-if the latter are used, then 
the coat can be worn for civilian_ as \.veil as 
for U niform purposes, if so desired. 
� - ,  .� �.· 
And .we're wait ing 
for you to I n spect our Samples, not only of 
Winter Coats, but also Uniforms and 
Caps, C_ard Cases, Crossbelts, etc. 
We are confident \:ve can give complete 
satisfaction ; otherwise we should not have 
Testimonials in our possession from all 
parts of the world. 
Send us a letter or a postcard, stating 
what is wanted, and the matter shall have 
immediate attention. i l lustrated Catalogue 
Free.  
Liberal Discount fm' Prompt Cash,  
OR 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must con1e to us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Cap.s 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAI NABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSU RANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, o r  Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted t o  10 weeks. · � 
The Finest Illustrated List ever p roduced - a work of art - NOW REA.DY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-custome),'s, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
. . Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
::l?roprietor,. · 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
. UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQU IPMENT CO. . Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
s,, CLERKENWELL �REEN,, FARRINGDON ROAD,, LONDON, c.c. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform i 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 1�·; 
• • AND CORNETS. • II l:J 
N EW D ES IG N S. N EW ,  M O D E LS. 
The 
H I G H  · c L'JlSS. M E D I U M  PR I C E .  
1\bsolute " .Shortest Model " Instruments. 
T:EaTX:Lw::O:l\TX.A.LS E'V':EJB. "Y'""'7' lEl[E\ ::R.E. 
�EN Ds���PLE. 5-GUINEA· " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�cfJifscE�F�on 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRU MENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D. , 3 valve•, detachable, as HAWKES- Eb Bom . ,  80/· ; B. & G. 'from!., 35/-, 40/· ; 
new -also usable as a Cavalry- Silver-plated, Engiaved, 3 Cornet•, 35/- lo 45/- ; Soprano, W/-. 
and Case, £4 IO!- ; 3 Tenors, 40/-, 45/-, 50: ; 2 Baritones, HIG B AM-2 G. s. 'I'roms. , 35/-, 40/· ; G. Val. , 45/-. 
50/-, 55/- ; 5 Valre Euphonium , £4 10/· ; Eb Bombardon , F. ]';b, D., and C. 'l'enor Cor, new, £6 ; Eb Bom , 75/-. 
70/-, 4 V:�lve 80/· ; Bb Valve Trombones 40/-, 45/-, G Vahe KEITH !'ROWSE -2 Bb s. Troms. , 35/- each , G. 40/- ; 401-. 45/-, 50/· ; 6 Cornets, 35/- to 50/· : F and El> 'I'enor Soprano, 351_ ., BB. Circular, new, in case, £6. Flup;el, 50/-. · 
BOOSEY'-2 Tenors, 40/·, 45/- ; Baritone, 45/-. [to 50/-. RUDALL-Small Set., lst class, Che&p, short models. 
Bb Euphonium, 4 mlvP, Small Bore, 70/- ; 4 Cornets, 35/· KOHLER- Bb S. Trom. , 4 0,'- ; Bar. , �5/· ; Trumpet, 35/· ; 
Eb Born bard on, ' '  Compensating," £6 : Small Circular, 80/· l<�uphonium ,  4 Tai,•e, 75(- ; Baritone, 40/-. 
Bb S. Tromb011e, 35/· ; Bb Val ms, 50/-, 55/-. V A RIOU S - 2  Eb Bass Val. Troms , 60/·, 70/· ; G. 40/-. 45/-. 
COURTOIS-Bb 8. Trombone, 40/· ; 2 Bb 4 rnlrn Eupho· 2 Eb Alto Val. Trams., 30/- ea. ; 2 ��b S. Troms. , 25/· & 30/-. 
nlums, ?0/-, BO/· ; Soprano, 40/-. 8cveral Rotary \'a;!. In strum' ls, S. 'l'rumpets,C
K
h
ey Bugles. 
1 C. Euphonium, 80/- ; French Horn, 2 valves 40/· ; 3 Many E.b and J3B. Circular Borns., Good and eR.p. v11,lves 70/· ; Eb Tenor, 45/- ; Flugel, 35/-. Also many Specht! Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
Sets from £20 to £40. REPAIR S : Best Work, Lowest Prices . . Trade or Pri\·aLe. 
C Concert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
Zephyr Mutes for Cornet, 3/6 ; B-ftat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 10f.P ; French 
Horn, 10/6 ; Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package 4d. extra. 
ln1portant to Bandsmen 11 · 
A. HINDLEY, ·. 
21 , CLU MBER ST., 
NOTTINGHAM, 
HOLDS THE 
LARG EST STOC K O F  
Band Instruments 
I N  TH E M I D LAN DS. • 
New and Second-hand Instruments by 
all the Leading Manufacturers, at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A • .  
Hindley's Price List. 
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES. 
MODERATE CHARGES. 
SPECIAL.-BASS DRUMS from 25/- to £6. 
Cred it Terms Arranged . H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & ���::!�H�S RD., 
===============================
PrinJ-ed an4 :published b� WRIGHT & ROUND, a.• No. 34 •. E rsktne Street, m the City of Liverpool, to . which address all Communioations !oT th• Editor are req nested to be addressed. FEBRUARY, 1907. 
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